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Ejected Councilman 
Sue Meriden’s Mayor

and

...Now

M E R ID E N  (A P ) -  A 
Democratic councilman ejected 
from a meeting by Democratic 
Mayor Abraham G. Grosaman, 
has sued Grossman for |2S0,000.

John Maler, a real estate 
broker, claims that Grossman's 
action Aug. 29 damaged his per
so n a l In te g r i ty ,  and d id  
"irrepalrable" business harm by 

questioning his reputation for 
honest and fair dealings.

A Superior Court hearing Was 
scheduled for Nov, 21.

At a meeting of the Court of 
Common Council Zoning Com
m ittee , chaired  by M aler, 
Grossman accused Maler of con
flict of interest in a zone change 
case, and ordered police to 
remove Maler. Grossman said the 
council had alreadv guaranteed

the change requested by state 
Rep. Patsy Meslte, D-Merlden. 
Maler, who was appointed to the 
chairmanship by Grossman, 
denied any conflict of interest.

Maler claims that Grossman’s 
conduc t c o n s titu te d  " u n 
privileged, unpermltted, unlaw
ful batter” of Maler.

Monday night, Grossman main
tained he had been acting within 
the law. He called the suit a 
"personal vendetta” by state 
Rep. John F. Papandrea, D- 
Meriden, deputy house Majority 
leader, who is representing 
Maler.

The writ attempts to attach all 
Grossman's property, including 
his home, his shoestore and up
stairs apartments and his bank 
accounts.

Atoll Survey Set
HONOLULU (AP) -  Actor 

Marlon Brando has given-the 
Bishop Museum here permission 
to  c o n d u c t a th re e -y e a r  
archaeological and historical sur
vey on his atoll, 35 miles north of 
Tahiti in the Society Islands.

Several mare, or Polynesian 
temples, were recently unearthed 
there by workers building a small 
airstrip, a museum spokesman 
said.
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tracks for the South E nd  to  North End and M anchester to 
H artford runs was one of the sim ple delights of a youngster 
in those days. (Herald photo by Becker)

If it can do so in the grave of its own peculiar Valhalla, the 
car in the  upper photo is probably spinning its trolley a t the 
presence of the interloping bus sign a t the Center. Watching 
the m otorm an, with his crow barlike im plem ent, switch
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A im  o f  P o litica l P arty
By STEVE LAWRENCE 
Associated Press Writer 

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  He 
leaned back in his chair, swung 
his feet up to the desk top and 
began philosophizing—not an un
usual pose for a politician.

But John Hospers is no typical 
politician. He’s running for an 
office he doesn’t want to hold, for 
leadership of a government he 
hopes will largely shrink away.

Hospers is a Libertarian, the 
presidential candidate of a 
political party that believes that 
the best medicine for the United 
S tates is alm ost com plete 
f re e d o m  a n d  l i t t l e  
govenuTient—no ifs, ands and 
very few buls.

"Each individual has the right 
to exercise sole dominion over his 
own life,” says the party plat
form, “so long as he does not 
forcibly interfere with the equal 
rights of others to live their lives 
in w h a te v e r m an n er they  
choose.”

“Our party is no more right 
than left,” says Hospers, the 54- 
year-old chairman of the Univer
sity of Southern California’s 
philosophy department. “Conser
v a tiv es  run  very  h ig h  on 
economic freedom and very low 
on political freedom. Liberals are 
very high on political freedom 
but very low on econom ic 
freedom. We run very high on 
both.”

The Libertarian party’s plat
form is a mixture of laissez-faire 
economics and avante garde 
morality sprinkled heavily with a 
Jeffersonian suspicion of govern
ment.

Libertarians support amnesty 
for draft evaders, legalization of 
marijuana, the right to bear 
arms, and strong pollution con
trols; they oppose public schools, 
government economic controls, 
c e n s o r s h ip  a n d  w e lf a r e  
programs.

Hospers blames government 
control for the United States’ 
economic woes, saying only com
petition and increased produc
tion, not wage and price controls, 
minimum wage laws and govern
m ent subsidies, can create 
economic boom and raise the 
standard of living.

He calls public schools another 
form of government coercion and 
says individuals should be able to 
decide whether or not to read 
pornography, take drugs, or even 
live or die.

If the Libertarians were in 
office, the Agriculture and 
Health, Education and Welfare 
departments would disappear; 
the Post Office and mint would 
be turned over to private enter
prise; and Congress, lacking 
business, "would do what it did 
in Jefferson’s day: meet for a 
month and disband.”

The only legitimate concerns of 
government would be to make

war, provide police protection 
and run a court system.

All that could be difficult for 
either liberals or conservatives to 
accept, but Hospers believes 
there is enough dissatisfaction 
with government interference of 
one sort or another that the 
Libertarian movement could ex
pand.

”I think that a party such as 
ours with a consistent set of 
principles could grow, ” Hospers 
says. “It nay take some time, but 
in another two decades maybe 
we’ll be one of the major parties.

Interest in the Libertarian 
movement grew enough this year 
to organize a national party out of 
several local groups scattered 
across the country.

A national convention of 100 
delegates met in Denver in June, 
nominating Hospers and Tonie 
N athan, a rad io-te lev ision  
producer from Eugene, Ore., for 
president and vice presidemt.

Hospers admits he has no 
chance of winning and says he 
wouldn’t want to be the first 
Libertarian president, anyway. 
Instead, he looks on the cam
paign as an opportunity to spread 
information about the party.

Council Sells 
Camp Seuqna
SANDISFIELD, Mass. (AP) -  

The Connecticut Trails Council of 
the Girls Scouts of America has 
sold its 345-acre Camp Seuqna in 
Sandisfield and Otis to a Connec
ticut investment corporation for 
1240,000, according to documents 
filed at the Berkshire County 
Registry of Deeds Monday.

The property, including a 20- 
acre lake, had been operated as a 
girl scout camp since 1970.

Six Attending 
Drug Institute

Manchester has six represen
tatives at a Drug Institute in 
Boston, today, tomorrow and 
Friday. Called “Operations Alter
natives,” it is being conducted at 
Northeastern University.

Ihe topic for the Institute is 
“Preventing Drug Abuse,” and it 
is described as a "helping 
program” for community leaders 
concerned about drug abuse in 
their communities. Manchester 
was invited to participate. Mayor 
John Thompson said, because it 
has a recognized program which 
has involved the community in 
many facets of drug control and 
rehabilitation.

Attending the Boston Institute 
from Manchester are; Robert J. 
Digan, coordinator of youth ser
vices for the school system; Allan 
Ck)ne, principal of Bennet Junior 
High. School; W.J. Godfrey 
Gourley, former chairman of the 
Manchester Drug Advisory Coun
c i l ;  P a t r i c i a  G ra v e s ,  
patrolwomen and youth services 
officer; John B. Harkins, assis
tant town manager; and Paul 
Moss, assistant administrator at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital

P ancakes a re  t h i n  flat 
cakes m ade of b a tte r  which 
is baked or fried in a pan. 
P ancakes a r e  considered 
to be one of the o l d e s t  
form s of b r e a d  and are  

o p u l a r  worldwide. The 
o r l d  A l m a n a c  says. 

F rench  and G erm an p an 
cakes a re  thin and served 
w ith jelly ; Russian blintzes 
a re  o f t e n  s e r v e d  with 
c a v i a r  and sour c ream ; 
and old English b a tte r  was 
m ixed with ale.
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Don’t lose out — buy the new hot ticket.

LorriEM
it to win. cllcul

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL
NOTICE

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will hold a public hearing on 
October 16, 1972 at 7:00 P.M. in 
the Municipal Building Hearing 
Room to hear a request for loca
tion approval in accordance with 
the Connecticut General Statutes 
Chapter 246 Sec. 14-54 for 
proposed use of motor vehicle 
repairs — Petitioner, Trashaway, 
Inc. north side West Center 
Street.

Information may be obtained 
from the Planning Office in the 
Municipal Building. All in
terested persons may attend this 
hearing

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS 
Rudolph V. I*ierro, 
Chairman
Alexander Eigner, Jr., 
Secretary.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds 

Alyre and Linda Bourgoin to 
George L. Popik, property at 80 
W. Middle Tpke., conveyance tax 
$28.05

William L. and Jean B. Bowen 
to Concetto and Mary Intigliata, 
property off Hawthorne St., con
veyance tax $35.20.

David P. Driscoll and Robert 
C. K rieger to F ra n c is  0 . 
Benevento and M ichael J 
Benevento, property at 77-79 Oak 
St., conveyance tax $26.40.

Green Manor Elstates Inc. to 
the U & R Housing Corp., parcel 
on Carpenter Rd., conveyance tax 
$13.20.

U & R Housing Corp. to 
Terence P. and Patricia A. Cun
ningham, property on Carf>enter 
Rd., conveyance tax $42.85.

Federal Tax Lien 
Internal Revenue Service ver

sus Kenley E. Fontaine, 22 
Prospect St., $207.51.

Marriage License 
John Richard Izzo, 227 W 

Center St,, and Gayle Ann Bell, 
12 Dearborn Dr., St. Bridget 
C3iurch, Oct. 7.

Gives $500 Grant

TUCSON, Ariz. (AP» -  Actor 
John Wayne, who won a bout 
with cancer, has donated $500 to 
the University of Arizona's 
cancer-detection fund.

Wayne made his donation 
during a brief trip to Tucson last 
week where he watched a friend, 
Chic Iverson, receive a Masonic 
degree,

Wayne’s gift will be used for 
the purchase of ultrasonic cancer 
detection equipment, the univer
s i ty  a n n o u n c e d  o v er  the 
weekend

M  
ATTY. R O N  J A C O B S

REPUBLICAN 
CANDIDATE FOR JID C E  

OF PROBATE MANCHESTER

ATTORl^EY:
\  purl i ic r  ill the  law firm  of Dudilario, Sli ll , Ja co b s  unci Sull ivan 
with offices in Vlunchcsicr and  l l a r l fo rd .

E D E C A T IO I\;
Trinily BA, l9iH; I)i>rl4»r of I nivornily of ( ionnerl iru l ,
Sch<Mil of  with honors;  Boston I nivi^rsily f*raduate School
of luxa t ion ,  LLM.

^  .\llf>ni*‘y JiiroLs iilh‘ti<l4Mt law s4‘ho<»l and  g ra d u a te  sehool 
evenings while <‘ni|>U»yed fu l l- l im e.

EMPLOYMENT;
Aetna Life In su ran ce  Co. — 1018 to lO.’i.'l. 
Allstate Insu runee  Co. — lO.T.’l lo ULIl.
P riva te  Prueliee .  lO.'il lo present.

AFFILIATIONS:
I b r m e r  D irec tor,  Town of M anches te r  ( lOoB-Feb., !% ())  
Secre tary  and  D irec tor .  Miinclicsler S ta le  Bunk.
I'inaiicial Secre ta ry ,  Temple- Beth Slioloin.
Membi-r, l l a r l fo rd .  M anchester ,  ( .oiinly and  Conneclicu l Bur 
Associations.
.Manchester Scpiure Dunce Cliih
Vice Presidchl.  IV1ioi<''hcslcr Bur Assoc.
Vclcriin of  World W ur II

FAMILY:
A ttorney Jacobs  an d  his wife, Biilh, res ide ul (t!i l l ighw ood  
Drive, M anches te r ,  with the i r  th ree  eh i ld ren ,  Murk, 2.'1, L inda , 
10, David, l.'l.

(Connecticut 
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Fire Prevention Week Demonstration
Robert Barker extinguishes a trash fire with soda and acid 

spray during a demonstration for the Howell Cheney 
Technical School student Ixxfy yesterday, preliminary to 
National Fire Prevention Week. He also dem onstrate t t e  
use of a dry chemical on a liquid fire. Others participating

were Andrew Gustafson, foam extinguisher on oil and 
gasoline; Douglas Welch, pressurized water on trash; and 
Kenneth Cusson. Towm Fire Chief John C. Rivosa directed 
activities, and Capt. Josqih McCooe was narrator. (Herald 
photo by Buceividus)

Welfare Reform 
Action Shelved

WASmNGTON (AP) -  After 
shelving the key question of 
weUue reform for as long as 
eight years, the Senate is moving 
toward a final decision on the

Red Tide 
Has All But 
Vanished

BOSTON (AP) -  A ted tide of 
toxic algae has all but dis
appeared from the waters off the 
M assachusetts coast, but it 
remains trapped inside clam 
shells in commercial beds and 
may prevent clam digging for 
another eight weeks.

Dr. William Bickneli, state 
conunissioner of public health, 
said Wednesday com mercial 
harvesting of soft^ell clams and 
mussels renudns banned, and it 
would be at least two weeks and 
maybe eight weeks before diggers 
can go 1 ^  to work.

"The organism (red tide) is 
now probably down to its noimal 
levds in the water,” Bickneli 
said. “We are waiting for the 
toxin to naturally wash out of the 
shellflsh...”

“The red tide issue is not 
over,’’ he said, disputing a Food 
and Drug Administration state
ment earlier in the day that all 
sheUflsh now being harvested and 
shipped from New England are 
safe for consumers.

massive Social Security-welfare 
bUl.

Sen. Russell B. Long, D-La., 
m a n a g e r  o f th e  969 -page 
measure, said the Senate is over 
the hump on the bill and may be 
able to pass it tonight. But he said 
it is more likely the final vote will 
come Friday.

The fight over the most heavily 
contested part of the bill was 
settled Wednesday with a deci
sion not to put any of three rival 
welfare-reform plans into effect 
but to provide for tests of all 
them.

This could mean that no effec
tive reform will take place for as 
much as eight years, if, as ex
pected the House goes along with 
the test idea.

Meanwhile, the costly and 
rapidly expanding program of aid 
to fam ilies with dependent 
children will continue pretty 
much as at present.

The AFDC rolls have tripled in 
the past 10 years, and it is this 
program that most often Is cited 
by critics of “the welfare mess”

In voting 46 to 40 for the 
amendment by Sen. William V. 
Roth Jr., R-Del., to test the three 
plans, the Senate junked the 
workfare program which evolved 
from many months of work in the 
Senate Finance Committee.

This would have required many 
of the parents now on the AFDC 
rolls, mostly mothers, to trade 
their welfare checks for jobs un
der a new federal agency.

Committee conservatives who

AntipollutionBill 
Sent To President

T'liiii A«l I'uiil Lor By Cili/riiH Lor Jacob*, Lril /  Dcilufcrii. Oiiiirmiin, Jack Dctji iuliro, Trcim.

By PEGGY SIMPSON
WASHINGTON (AP) -  By 

near unanimous votes. Congress 
has sent President Nixon a $24.6- 
biUlon antipoUution bill which 
aims to purify the nation’s waters 
by 1985.

The three-year authorization 
treasure must be backed up with 
appropriations.

' D em ocratic  p re s id e n tia l  
nominee George McGovern 
u rg ^  Nixon to sign the bill and 
“ prove his devotion to  en- 
vironmenUl quality."

Final passage In both houses 
cam e w ith in  th re e  h o u rs  
Wednesday evening. The House 
pawed the bill 366 to 11 and the 
S ^ t e  followed with a 744) vote.

If fully financed, the water- 
quality blU would provide $9.7 
billion in fUCAl.year 1973, $0.95 
billion bUwTand $7.66 billion In 
1076. ^

It would allot $S96 million for 
the current year for waste- 
t r e a tm e n t  work s  a l r e a d y

authorized.
Other facets of the bill include:
—A requirement that industries 

discharging waste into waters 
apply the best practicable control 
technology by July 1,1977 and the 
best available by July 1, 1983.

—$18 billion in grants to 
m u n i c i p a l i t i e s  to  b u i l d  
waste—treatment plants and im
prove sewage collection. The 
federal government would pay 75 
per cent of the cost of building 
waste-treatment plants.

—C ontinuance of cu rren t 
water-quality standards plus 
limits on how many effluents a 
plant may pour Into the nation’s 
waters.

—Required government ap
proval of state guidelines for 
Issuance of permits for disposing 
effluents.

—Administration by the Army 
Corps of Engineers of a separate 
permit program for disposal of 
dredge or fill material In certain 
areas.

devised w orkfare said they 
realized the votes were not 
available to adopt it. So they 
supported the R(Hh test amend
ment.

However, the Senate In a long 
series of votes retained some 
peripheral provisions dealing 
with welfare families in the 
Finance Committee bill.

They would set up a big new 
day-care p n ^ m  to m ^  it 
possib le for m ore w elfare 
mothers to go to work; provide 
w o r k  b o n u s e s  a n d  w a g e  
supplements to try to induce 
welfare recipients to take jobs 
and employers to hire them; and 
c re a te  b road a u th o rity  for 
p ro secu to rs to  try  to  find 
runaway fathers and make them 
support their families.

Long said the drive to catch the 
fathers could reduce the welfare 
rolls by 15 per cent.

Besides workfare, the plans 
tested under the Roth amend
ment would be President Nixon’s 
family-assistance Plan, which 
twice has passed the House, and a 
liberalized version of that plan 
sponsored by Sen. Abraham A. 
Ribicoff, D-Conn.

The tests would be worked out 
and supervised by the Health, 
Education and Welfare Depart
ment.

One last attempt was made to 
get the Senate to adhpt Nixon’s 
plan but it failed 50 to 33.

The proposal was offered by 
Sens. Adlai E. Stevenson III, D- 
ni., and John Sherman Cooper, 
R-Ky., who pointed out it was 
quite close to the Nixon plan.

For example, it would have 
p rov ided a $2,400 income  
guarantee for a welfare family of 
four, the level proposed by the 
Ih'esident. But it had some 
features more liberal than his 
plan.

Republican Leader Hugh Scott 
b a c k e d  t h e  a m e n d m e n t ,  
emphasizing that while he was 
speaking personally, the plan 
would accomplish the objectives 
of the administration.

Nader Report 
Draws Little 
Solon Praise
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Except 

for Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield, praise for the 
Ralph Nader report on Congress 
has been sparse in the House and 
Senate.

M ansfield, how ever, said 
Wednesday he thinks there Is “a 
good deal of meat and validity” 
in the report, entitled “Who Runs 
Congress.” The report concludes 
that Congress is dominated by the 
President and special interests.

Mansfield, from Montana, 
didn’t object to a Nader comment 
on him personally which said he 
was elevated to the Senate ma
jority leadership more because of 
inoffensiveness and general pop
ularity, rather than because of 
leadership qualities.

“He’s entitled to his opinion. 
Maybe he's right, Mansfield said.

Senate Republican Leader 
Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania said 
Nada* seems to be “doing his 
best to help Sen. McGovern,” 
referring to Democratic presiden
tial candidate George McGovern.

House Speaker Carl Albert, D- 
Okla., said he hadn’t read the 
report, but added that the House 
leadership is refusing to sur
render congressional spending 
control to the FYesident.

House Republican Leader 
Gerald R. Ford said he has long 
believed Congress "could and 
should upgrade itself.” But he 
said Nader's statements that 
Congress has abdicated its 
responsibilities and is under con
trol of special interests are 
“utterly ridiculous.”

The dean of Republican 
senators, George D. Aiken of 
Vermont, said the report "is get
ting a lot of publicity compared 
to its merit.”

Other congressional leaders 
declined comment.

Mansfield said he didn't think 
American presidents were to 
blame for acquiring more power, 
but that the blame rested with 
Congress and the states. "The 
erosion of Congress’ powers 
began when the states bi^an to 
give away their Constitutional 
responsibilities In return for han
douts of various kinds,” he said.

NEW YORK (AP) -  A woman 
in the neighborhood said she 
wanted one, so a group of teen
agers lifted a 300-pound upright 
piano from the second-floor 
auditorium of a Harlem school 
early today.

But three policemen foiled the 
delivery of the bulky gift when 
they saw the youths wheeling it 
across Lenox Avenue from the 
school on West 117th Street.

The thieves (led in all direc
tions but one, a 15-year-old who 
hid under a stairwell In a nearby 
tenement, was nabbed after a

pursuing pfflcer heard a string of 
belb jingling nervously in the 
youth’s pocket.

While officers waited for a 
police van to remove the piano 
from the street, a passing pianist 
pulled up a wooden crate, sat 
down and began playing ”I Left 
My Heart in San Franclko” and 
other tunes.

The music sparked an im
promptu party that attracted 
about 1(X) neighbors who casually 
danced, drank and sang in the 
street until the van arrived and 
took the piano away.

McGovern Offers ^New 
Internationalism^

By R. GREGORY NOKES 
Associated P reu  Writer

Sen. George McGovern spoke today of a “new inter
nationalism” to supplant President Nixon’s foreign policy 
which he described as “unconscious isolationism.”

But Vice President Spiro T. Agnew said “nobody can 
believe George McGovern” and added that the McGovern’s 
policies only “make him very popular in some segments of 
North Vietnam.”

While Democratic presidential candidate McGovern was

Democrat Vote 
Drive Urged

By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

“Let’s stop feeling sorry for ourselves and let’s stop believing 
all the predictions of glMm and doom being planted by the 
Republicans,’’ exhorted Democratic Town Chairman Ted 
Cummings last night. “And, let’s stop creating artificial 
problems for ourselves. There’s just one task for us - to get out 
and elect Democrats."

Cummings spoke at a “Meet the Candidates" rally, attended 
by about half of Manchester’s Democratic Town Committee and 
held at Manchester Democratic Headquarters. On hand were 
five of the six Democratic candidates running for state senator 
and state representative in Manchester districts. Incumbent 
State Sen. Harry S. Burke of East Hartford, running for 
re-election in the 3rd Senatorial District, was unable to attend.

“It’s high time,” said Cummings, “that we put to bed the 
sense of some kind of foreboding bdng spread deliberately by 
Republicans in high places. We’ve got to start thinking about the 
many reasons for electing Democrats from the top down.

giving his first detailed account of his foreign policy plans, 
Agnew strongly denounced him.

At appearances in South Dakota Wednesday, Agnew said 
McGovern is “stirring the suspicions of people around the 
land and relying solely on a campaign of fear and innuendo.” 

“He doesn’t have a plan for America,” said Agnew. "He 
just doesn’t have one.” At another point, Agnew said 
McGovern’s philosophy is “defeat and self-hate.”

Agnew was to campaign in

Cummings spoke at a "Meet 
the Candidates” rally, attended 
by about half of Manchester’s 
Democratic Town Committee 
an d  h e l d  a t  M a n c h e s t e r  
Democratic Headquarters. On 
hand w ere five of the six 
Democratic candidates running 
for sta te  senator and sta te  
representative in Manchester dis
tricts. Incumbent State Sen. 
Harry S. Burke of East Hartford, 
running for re-election in the 
3rd Senatorial District, was un
able to attoid.

“It’s high time,’’ said Cum
mings, “that we put to bed the 
sense of some kind of foreboding 
being spread deliberately by 
Republicans in high places. 
We’ve got to start thinking about 
the many reasons for electing 
Democrats from the top down.

C u m m i n g s  c a l l e d  on 
Democrats “everywhere” to keep 
a sharp eye out for “the flood of 
hypocracy” being fed the country 
by “ the P resident and his 
cohorts.”

He warned against the tide of 
harrassment of private citizens 
growing daily among federal of
ficials and said, “Just remember, 
you may be next.”

Democratic Registrar of Voters 
Herbert Stevenson pursued the 
same theme as Cummings.  
Calling for "a positive outlook” 
in the campaign, he labeled the 
polls a political tool for the 
Republicans and noted that 
" m o r e  D e m o c r a t s  t h a n  
Republicans are being signed up 
as new voters in Manchester and 
in the state.”

“Let's concentrate on the elec
tion, knowing we outnumber the 
Republicans,”he asked.

Each of the five candidates 
present spoke briefly.

Manchester State Rep. Francis 
Mahoney of the 13th Assembly 
District said, "You all know what 
we re trying to do — to win, and I 
feel we’ll all do good. I hope 
we’re all back here election night 
— celbrating.”

Mahoney called for a concerted 
effort by tdl Democrats. “It takes 
a lot of hard work to come out the 
winner, and we’ve all got to work 
at it t^ e th e r .’’

Ass i s t ant  Town C ounsel 
William BroneiU, candidate in 
the 12th Assembly D istrict, 
praised the spirit and enthusiasm 
generated by his campaign com
mittee and the many p l ^ e s  of 
active help received from people 
in the district.

“We will go door-to-door, and 
we’ll make a real horse race of 
it,’’-Jie pledged. “It’s high tttne 
we had a Democratic represen
tative in the district. It’s b ^ n  too 
many years since we had one.”

Mrs. Estelle Flanagan can
didate of Glastonbury, in the 4th 
Senatorial District, told of h v  
campaign activities in the 10 days 
since she was nominated. " It’s a 
big district," she said of the 
8—town area, “but I’ll meet as 
many people as I can. I'll do my 
best.”

She pledged. “Your voice will 
be my voice on Capitol Hill,’’ and 
said she will concentrate her 
campaign on consumer issura and 
drug problems. “We can’t hide 
our heads in the sand," she said, 
’"nie drug problem is there. It 
won’t go away by itself. We’ve 
got to meet it head-on .”

State Rep. Muriel Yacavone of 
East Hartford, running for re- 
election in the 9th Assembly 
District (part of East Hartford 
and pa r t  of Manches te r ) ,  
promised a strong campaign and 
pledged to represent Manchester 
equally with Elast Hartford.

I'm sorry to see the Saden plan 
divide Manchester as it has. but 
I'm glad to find it in my district,” 
she said. ”I don’t feel that 
Manchester is a strange town to 
me at all. I’ve been shopping here 
for a long time.”

Mrs. Cile Decker of South 
Windsor, candidate in the 14th

(See Page Twelve)

Iowa and West Virginia today.
McGovern, in a speech for the 

City Gub of Cleveland today, said 
the Nixon foreign policies are 
isolating the United States from 
allies and trading partners.

“We are isolated from reality 
by the insistence that tough talk 
and big Pentagon budgets are 
somehow synonymous with 
national manhood,” he said.

He urged re je^o n  of "this 
unconscious isolationism in favor 
of a new internationalism based 
not only upon our vital interests, 
but also upon the kind of nation 
we can and should be.”^

McGovern said he would ex
tend diplomatic recognition to 
mainland China if elerted.

President Nixon has no cam
paign appearances scheduled this 
weA.

The Democratic vice presiden
tial candidate, Sargent Shriver, 
expressed support in Denver for a 
decision of the Colorado Labor 
Council to endorse McGovern 
against the wishes of AFLrCIO 
President (Jeorge Meany.

"If any labor leader, no matter 
how high he is," Shriver told the 
cound), “tells you to vote for 
Richard Nixon he is telling you to 
vote against your own b a t  in
terests and against the best in
terests of every worker in the 
country.”

Shriver was to fly to San Jose 
and Los Angeles U ^ y .

Meanwhile, an internal con
frontation was building up within 
the AFL-CIO over M eany’s 
orders to state groups to repeal 
resdkitions urging defeat of Nix
on.

He has Issued such an order to 
the state AFL-GO In California 
and Oklahoma, and sim ilar 
o r d e r s  w e r e  e x p e c t e d  in 
Minnesota, North Carolina, 
Nebraska, Iowa and Texas, where 
the state labor conventions have 
called for defeat of Nixon. 
M assach u se tts  W ednesday 
adopted a similar resolution.

Hienry L. Likes, president of 
the Oklahoma AFL4:iO„ said: ”1 
don’t know how you read It, but I 
read it that he (Meany) favon 
Mr. Nixon.”

In Washington, U.S. Dtatrict 
Judge John J. Sirica issued a 
blanket order against comment 
on the Watergate case by snyooe 
connected with it. The esse in
volves thh breaUn and allefed 
bugging attempt at Democratic 
party offices on June 17.

The order included a pnhiU - 
tion against making statements to 
news media.

Rep. Wright Patman, D-Tto., 
chairman of the House Bsnldin 
Committee Wednesday asked the 
General Accounting Office to 
probe certain financial aspects of 
the Watergate case and submit a 
preliminary report by Oct. 36.

Pat Nixon, the President's 
wife, was honored by the  
American Irish Historical Society 
in New York Wednesday idght as 
an “outstanding person of Irish- 
American lineage.”

Sen.  M c G o v e rn ’s w i fe ,  
Eleanor, was campaigning in 
Louisville, Ky., where she odd 
Wednesday night that Americans 
have the feeU ^ “they have beeh 
duped and cheated.”

Rail Retirement Bill 
Veto Overridden

WASHINGTON (AP) — With quick and decisive votes, 
Congress has overridden President Nixon’s veto and granted 
900,000 retired railroad workers a temporary 20-per-cent 
increase in pension payments.

Nixon vetoed the bill at noon Wednesday; by midafter
noon, the House had voted 353 to 29 to override the veto, and 
a few hours later, the Senate voted 78 to 5 to override.

In both cases, the margin was 
far larger than the two-thirds 
majority required to upset the 
veto. The action means that the 
bill has become law.

The President said in his veto 
message that the pension hike 
would hasten the t»nkruptcy of 
the railroad retirement system. 
He p ro tested  that  the bill 
provided no way to raise the 
extra funds for the higher 
payments.

Congress passed the bill last 
month in order to extend to 
retired railroad workers the same 
20-per-cent increase voted earlier 
for Social Security, recipients. 
Railroad workers are covered by 
a pension system separate from 
the Social P u r i ty  system.

Nixon had reluctantly signed 
the Social Security increase after

protesting that he thought it too 
high. It was attached to a drt)t- 
limit bill he needed in order to 
continue gbvemment operations.

During the Senate debate, 
some senators agreed with Nixon 
that the railroad fund is in shaky 
financial shape and said Congreu 
next year must find some way to 
make it solvent.

However, Sen. Alan Cranston, 
D-Calif., argued that with the 
Social P u r i t y  Increase already 
in effect, “equity required that 
we give a commensurate increase 
to railroad retirees.”

The increase for railroad 
workers is effective only until 
next June 30, and Ganston said 
that to make the higher pensions 
p e r m a n e n t  C ongress mus t  
provide new financing.

Governor Sets Environmental 
Policy In Executive Order

Youths Too Obliging

HARTFORD (AP) -  Gov. 
Thomas J. Mesklll has made good 
on a five-month-old promise — to 
fill the void of the vetoed En
vironmental Policy Act with a 
state environmental policy.

Executive Order No. 16, signed 
by Meskill Wednesday, is similar 
to the legislation he vetoed, but it 
does not require the degree of 
publiC'disclosure the legislature 
would have mandated.

Both the vetoed bill and the 
governor’s order require all state 
agencies to consider, evaluate 
and report on the environmental 
Impact of their programs.

"The executive order does not 
say whether such reports will be 
considered public information, 
requirement of the vetoed bill. 
The bill also would have required 
the agencies to have public 
hearings on their procedures for

implementing the environmental 
policy.

Meskill gave theState Planning 
Counci l  r e sp ons ib i l i ty  for 
reviewing all environmental im
pac t  r e p o r t s  and making 
recommendations to the gover
nor. He made the executive order 
effective immediately, but didn’t 
specify any deadlines.

, In vetoing the bill, Meskill 
said the legislation would have 
created an “administrative night
mare” and would have spawned 
"lengthy disputes and liti^tion ."

He said Wednesday his ex
ecutive order “underscores the 
determination of this administra
tion to preserve and protect the 
ecology and hatural resources of 
Connecticut”

“If we are to save Connecticut 
from environmental suicide, we 
must develop our highways, build

our industries and expand our 
communities on an orderly basis 
which balances economic and 
m aterial progress with en 
v ironmental  p rese rva t io n ,”  
Meskill said.

The order says there will be 
m o r e  " g u i d e l i n e s  to  be  
prom ulgate by the governor.”

The order followed by a day a 
report on the first year of the 
Department of Environmental 
Protection.

“We have the opportunity to 
change the course of events in 
Connecticut,” Conunissioner Dan 
Lufkin said in a memo to the 
departm ent’s employes. “ I t’s 
been a tough year, but all things 
considered, we’ve done a damned 
good job.”

Among the highlights of the 
department;

95 new water pollution abate
ment orders, a 16 per cent In

crease over the previous year. Of 
those, 58 per coit were compiled 
with during the year.

5,001 acres of tidal wetlands 
were placed under regulation, 
bringing the total protected 
wetland acreage to 10,000 acres.

Because of a ban on certain 
aerial spraying, about 1,400 loss 
acres of woodland ware infsst*d 
by the gypsy moths and other 
defoliating insects. The ban 
allowed natural predators to 
thrive.

2,200 acres of open space ware 
acquired for the state at a coat of 
$570,000.

A record low number of foraat 
firea, SOS, burning 1,382 acraa of 
land.

Five snowmobile tn lla w *n 
eatabUshed and mora than 7,000 
anowmoblles were raglalaMd
during the yaar.

V *
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OMttol TbMtar -  “P rint 
QitT'r.-oM.-flo

Omom I - 'T h t Ntw Cto- 
tarttM ," l:M 4:aM :U -7 :lM ;M

dM B t 0  "Evnytliiiig About 
t a , ” l:IM :IM :aO>7JM :IO

U. A. T b ta t t r  Bast — 
“•wtuglii* Stcwardaaan,’’ 7:00- 
IJM JO

Manchtstar Drivt-ln — 
•tupuOf," 8:45; “G«t To Know 
Your Rabbit,’’ 7:15

Maadows Drive-In— "Bonnie’s 
Dds.’’ 7 :a ;  "Briite Corps,’’»;»

State Tbenter-"PIqr It Afsln 
Sam," 7:4M:80

The muscles of a  bird’s legs 
are so constructed tha t they 
cannot fall off a perch while 
sleeping. Their toes are bent so 
they cannot open them until 
the birds raises itself in the air.

IRS Plans Rent 
Checks In State

HARTFORD (AP) -  Tha 
Internal Revenue Service saU. 
’Diesday it win make spot cbacba 
In Connacticnt to prevaat 
bmdkifds from IDeially laiaini 
rents to tederty because of tba 80
per bent Increase In Social Securi
ty beaeflis.

m s said aiaiit; wUl be eaUinc 
on bmdteds and manafsntent 
enmpantes for aputmant com- 
plens and trailer parks that cater
to the dderiy.

Also, ntS said, it win ask Social 
Securl^ recipients to report aiqr 
suspected vkilatioas to iti ofBoes.

Under current rules, landlarda 
are allowed to raise rents up to 
S.S per cent. Also they may 
prorate and pass on any increases 
in their taxes, municipal tees or 
capital improvements to tbeir 
property.

AnENTIONI! 
Monday Niftit 

FOOTBALL WIDOWS
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SVYonightl
■ See Srturday’s TV Herald fori 
ipomplate Ustlngs. I
Jim aa ae *B ea «  *  a  ■! aa an el

S;M (IS) Jim and Tammy 
(84) Mtetar Regers 
(80) Hegaa’s Heroes 
(40) Gaancr Pyle, U8MC 

I; 18 (88) Hagan’s Heroes 
(84) Etectric Company 
(18) Beverly HHlbilUcf 
(48) News

l:U  (3) What’s Happening 
8:88 (U -tt) Newt

(18) 18 O’clock High 
(84) Zoom
(88) To Tell the Troth 
(48) WiM Wild West 

8:38 (3) CBS Newt 
(8) ABC News 
(88-38) NBC News 
(84) French Chcl 

8:33(48) Newt 
7:81 (3) UFO

(I) Tralii or Coasegaeaccs 
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(88-38) Newt 
(84) Sooi:
(48) Newt

7:38 (8) You Asked For It 
(18) Movie
(88) I Dream of Jeannle 
(31) Wait Till Yoor 

Father Gets Home 
(48) Dragnet 

8:88 (3) The Waltoiu
John-Boy goes on a 
turkey hunt.

(8-48) Mod Squad 
“A Gift for Jenny."

(8848) Flip WUson 
Guests: Ruth Buzzi, 
the Supremes.

(84) Advocates 
Debate. Defeiue spend
ing-Where do Nixon 
and McGovern disagree? 

8:88 (3) Movie
“The Undefeated” (1969). 
John Wayne, Rock Hud
son, Roinan Gabriel.

(848) Delphi Bureau 
Premiere. Larry Luck- 
inbill stars as a gov
ernment agent.

(18) 788 Chib 
(88-38) Bob Hope 

Special. Guests include 
David Cassidy, Olympic 
swinuner Maiilc S^tz, aixl 
the Carpenters.

(84) latemat’l Performance 
“The Firebird”—Igor 
Stravinsky’s ballet.

18:88 (8-48) Owes MarshaU
"Hour of Judgement.” 

(88-38) Dean Martin 
Guests; Joey Bishop, 
Karen Black.

(84) Marttn Agroosky 
11:88 (8-18-8^^848) News 
11:88 (3) News 
11:88 (848) Dick Cavett

Guests include William 
F. Buckley Jr.

(8tJ8) Johany Carson 
Guest: Jack Bums.

Sheinwold on^flridge

Souvenir Hunters Head Hunters
Alfred Ifitcfacock looks a t a dum m y of him self from  which 

the  head w u  stolen by a souvenir hun ter during a tour of 
U nivcnal Studios. ’The dum m y was being used to  prom oted 
his movie, “ Frenxy.” “ I hope the th ief w ent away w ith it 
tucked u n ^  his arm  in the  best Aiuie Boleyn m anner,” said 
Ifitchcock. (AP photo)
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DON’T COUNT YOUR LUCK 
UN1U THE SCORE n  IN 

B y ALFRED SHEINWOLD 
South thought he was very 

lucky to pick up 17 points In high 
cards, and be saw no renson to 
complain when hli partner 
lumped to game. All of this good 
luck was offset by the fort that 
Eut was skillful enough to put up
the killing defense.

South dealer 
North-South vulnerable 
Opening lead—Jack of Hearts 
West opened the Jack of hearts, 

holding the trick. The next hesrt 
went to tlie ice, and declarer led 
a club to dununy'squeen in order 
to return a low diamond from the 
dummy.

The average defender would 
follow the old rule, ’’second hand 
low,” and would therefore play 
the nine of diamonds from the 
East hand. This would give South 
his contract.

Declarer would cover with the 
ten of diamcMids. If allowed to 
win the trick, he would take his 
nine tricks. If West won, there 
would be no entry to the liearis, 
and declarer would have nothing 
more to worry about.

Second Hand High 
’The play didn’t actually go that 

way. East put up the king of 
diamonds on the first round of 
that suit. This was a time to play 
second hand high!

W ^  he won thla trick. East 
ntuiiwd hli tart 
ttbitoiiing tiM rsit of Wart s suit. 
West still had the ace of
diamonds and was sure to gjdn
the teed in time to defeat thecootrectwlthestablliliedhimto.

Ttaerrs moral In this sad tale. 
When your partner openi a lo y  
suit anlnst a notmmp contract, 
do everything poitlble to win an 
early trick lit order to help your 
pertner art up the ault. le t your 
partner save his entry for when 
his suit Is established.

Di^Qecrtlou
Parmer open wttk om spade, 

sad the eext player pastes. Yoe 
hoM: Spades, K-8; Hearts. K-8-8; 
Diamoites, J-8-74-8; debt, Q4- 
8.

What do yoe say?
Answer; Bid 1-NT despite the 

10 points in high cards. If partner 
opened with one heart, you 
would respond two diainoinds, 
since then you would count a 
point for the doubleton in spades. 

Copyright 1878 
General Feamre Corp.

South dMter 
North-Soudi vulnarabte 

NfMtTM
♦  K8 
(7 K 88
0  J I 7 8 3♦ QM

BAITw m
♦  Q 7J

1 10*83 
0  A4 3
♦  63

Greeting Cards
Fom iLLOccuiom
SM0wLir|t0lt8te7

ARTHUR DRUG

4  J I08S 
(J Q 7 J  
6  K8
i  8 7 3 4  

SOUTH 
« A 8 4 3  

A4
0  Q I0  8 
4  A K I 0 2  

Wsst North kart 
Piu 3 NT Paat 
Past

Opwilni lead -  ^  I

rcoOPERsrror
OLCO.
FUEL OIL 
, 175

l l p U d t e S f w t h r t * ^ * '
OsNvtnf.

(24.Hr.N«tlcsterDtltetnr) . 
24-HOUR lUMER SERVICE 

31S Bread M.,ltaMliMlir
rH0flEW-lW3 _

Read
Herald Ads

I Saeleodi Wkiw^
"Bol Buatiienroea'e Lmeheow Served Dally!" 

e u  MAIN ST. MANCHK8TEB (Oomer mt Pewl)

THURSDAY, FRIDAY sad SATURDAY ONLY

1» Tan. i f  Jr
nL7-Jt,tdt 

ld.t7dS.fclt 
Lt«.4,S

SAT. 2 F.AA. 
1 9 9 c  t o  i
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11:38 (3) Movie 
"Back Street” (INI).

Susan Hayward, John 
Gavin, Vera Afiles. 

l:M(3)Movte

•  F R IE D  OYSTERS with tartar sauce .S3.25
With potatoes, vegetable, salad.
•  B A K E D  LA S A G N A ..........................$1.95

With salad
(O tiw r F a m ily  PrIcaU M a a li T a  Chaaaa F ro m ) 
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FISH KITE
a t

THE ELKS
30  B lsse ll S tr e e t

6  t o O P . n i .

E ve ry  F rid a y  IVlte
E lk s  a n d  T h e ir  G u e sts

■ fe

HARTFORD ROAD 
DAIRY QUEEN

J E R R Y  L E W I S ' C I N E M A
SO UlVAa AVK. — et44M4 — SODVB WIMDSOa

I NOWSHOWINGlI 
''LAST OF THE 

RED HOT UW ^RS" (pg)
Law Admiaaian Fricaa

Sat.-SW).-Moa.-MatliMa t a 1
"CANDY MAN"

(tormarty wmia Wanka)
FRCa wanka aart Ta All CMMran

Naxt Wad. "anttamiaa Art Fraa"

4 D a i r i i  
Q u e e n

Special Fri. and Sat. Only
YOUR

CHOICE

NOW SHOWING

SHOWING AT7:40A9:20

WOODY ALLEN
“PLAY it 

AGAIN 
SAM”

bnmer.
burger”
DELUXE

y« lb. Burger 
Lettuce t  Tomato 

A hup of French Fries

THE HARTFORD BAVARIANS
A t t i t t ' d  in Mii thiMit i■■ [ ' . u , i n . I l l  ' ’^•(|l:l liw'I' li  t in '  i | t n ' i | i  ' ui ' ; ' .

C O M E  O N E - C O M E  A L L

D R IN K  - SIN G  - A N D  BE M E R R Y

8:30pm to 12:30pm
OR 2 Pc's Crispy

F R IE D
C H IC K E N

Cole Slaw, Roll and Friu

Chooss Your Dessert:
DELICIOUS BANANA SPLIT

or
FRESH PEACH SHORTCAKE 39< SUKETS

^td^!lal!s!r!!SSM
iMUTinMrut-fcit

® 1 1 8  « im B S m in 5 iA e 5 5 s

M t a A k k  lilK ls U
tkMMdldt.fclt.

fcM-tdt-fclt

HARTFORD ROAD DAIRY QUEEN BRAZIER*^
open Friday & Saf, Nighfs fill Midnight

TAKH HOBfE OR ENJOY IT IN OUR AIR-CONDITIONED DINING ROOM

*(8)Rog.U.S. Pat. Off. Am. D .Q.Corp.01972 Am. D.Q. Corp.

and Ye Public House
n u m

MONDAYt • THURSDAYS
l i a s  88 I I  l l id s ie rt

FRIDAYS A SATURDAYS 
H a s  81 la s

SUNDAYS
lla s t i l I p B i

Misha Dichter 
Fine Pianist

7
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Police Report
By JOHN GRUBER

M l^  Dichter, pianist made 
m* debut with the Hartford 
^ p h o n y  last evening at the 
“ “•hnell and proved to be an 
“ to«*»Wngly fine pianUt. He 
offered Rachmaninoff's "Rhap- 
*<xly on a Theme by Paganini” 
which Is frequently heard, but 
there was a difference. Mr. 
Dichter sounded the most like 
Rschmanlnoft of any pianist I 
have heard since the Russian 
master died In 1943.

The young man has technique 
that makes you forget It is 
technique, a variety of tone 
production (which is after all a 
P*rt of technique) and very con
siderable sensitive artisty. He’s 
still young and not yet profound 
in his interpretation, but already 
he rates with the very finest 
pianist in my book. He should 
have a tremendous career ahead 
of him.

Arthur Wlnograd, who con
ducted, provided a good accom
paniment, as he usually does 
when somebody else is responsi
ble for the artistic understanding 
of a work. For the rest of the 
evening, however, he was on his 
own. Predictably, the remainder 
of the program was not on such a 
high plane as the number men
tioned.

T h in g s  s t a r t e d  w i t h  
B e e t h o v e n ’s O v e r t u r e  to 
"ECgmont.” It is a dramatic work, 
but Mr. Wlnograd quite failed to 
understand the drama. It was as 
if he knew nothing of (3ount 
Egmont, the Netherlands hero, 
and could not have cared less 
about his efforts to throw off the 
yoke of Spanish domination. The 
notes were there, but they didn’t 
mean much.

Then  c a m e  S c h u m a n n ’s 
"R h en ish ”  Symphony.  Mr. 
Wlnograd hasn’t done well with 
Schumann in the past and last 
night did nothing to break that 
pattern. Schumann is a really 
hard composer to put across for 
the orchestral conductor. He 
didn’t  orchestrate very well, nor 
was he strong on development. 
HU works, unlike Tschaikowsky’s 
for exam ple, do not “ play 
thenfselves.”

Mr. Wlnograd got the orchestra 
to start the five movements 
together and end them in ensem
ble. bi between was rather a 
dreary waste, with once in a 
whllt some good tone color and 
balance that seemed the result of 
acddoit rather than design.

MANCHESTER
Russell S. Knowles, 24, of New 

Britain, was charged yesterday 
with Illegal use of credit card and 
criminal Impersonation, on a Cir
cuit Court 12 warrant served 
M a n c h e s t e r  P o l i c e  w i t h  
assUtance of New Britain Police.

Police said the charges stem 
from the alleged use of a stolen 
credit card at a local service 
station.

Knowles was released on a 
11,000 surety bond which was 
p o s te d  by a p ro fess iona l  
bondsman. Court date Is Oct. 16 
at Manchester.

Eleanor M. (Urlton, 30, of 60 
Bigelow St., was issued a sum
mons last night charging her with 
failure to obey traffic control 
signaKred light) at Broad St. and 
W. Middle Tpke. Court date is 
Oct. 16.

John R. Gustavson, 39, of 
Simsbury, was charged with 
failure to obey traffic control 
signal (red light) at Lenox and E. 
Center Sts. on a summons Issued 
early this morning. Court date is 
O c^ ie .

BOLTON
John E. Bevans, 16, of 373 

Woodland St., Manchester, was 
charged with th ird-degree  
burglary and first-degree larceny 
on a court warrant served by 
State Police yesterday, with the 
assUtance of Manchester Police.

The charges stem from an 
alleged house break in Bolton last 
June, police said.

voir Rd. early thU morning, Ver
non Police reported.

Baker’s car went off the right 
side of the road and struck 
several guard posts, police said.

He was released on a f2S0 non
surety bond for court appearance 
Nov. 7 at RockvlUe.

Donald M. Turning, 45, of 
Loveland Heights AportmenU, 
Vernon, was charged with in
toxication and dUoiderly conduct 
In connection with a dUturbance 
at a Rt. 83 business establUhment 
early thU morning, according to 
Vernon Police.

Turning was released on a flOO 
non-surety bond for cour t  
appearance Nov. 7.

Robert B. Qumberlain, 34, of 
Range HIU Dr., Vernon, was 
charged with operating a motor 
vehicle while under the Influence 
of liquor and failure to dUplay 
headlights early thU morning on 
Regan Rd., Vernon Police said.

He was released on a |2S0 non
surety bond for court appearance 
Nov. 7.

Pizza Tops List 
In  Student Menu

Know Your 
Chamber Members

VERNON
Ronald G. Baker, 36, of G^enn 

Dr., Tolland, was charged with 
failure to drive right, intoxica
tion, and interfering with an of
ficer after an accident on Reser-

The program also included 
Debussy’s "Iberia .” Here is 
another composer whom Mr. 
Winograd falU to understand. 
Debussy's Spain was from the 
tourist point of view, but Mr. 
W in ogr ad ’s in t e r p r e t a t i o n  
sounded as though the closest he 
had ever been was to attend a 
travelogue. It wasn’t Spanish and 
it wasn’t Debussy.

Still Mr. Dichter made the 
whole evening worthwhile. The 
audience was enthralled with his 
playing and accorded him a stan
ding ovation at the close.

Fire Calls
Eighth District firemen were 

called to 489 Woodbridge St. at 
10:48 last night to extinguish a 
burning pile of leaves and rubbish 
at the side of the road. Firemen 
said children were seen playing in 
the area just before the fire was 
discovered.

"You are what you eat” is the 
thenne of National School Lunch 
Week, next week, and it turns out 
the students would rather eat 
pizza than anything else.

A quick on-the^pot sampling of 
the tastes of one seventh grade 
clan at the Vernon Center Mid
dle School revealed pizza rated 
highest, with grinders a close 
second. According to Principal 
David Parker, on pizza and 
grinder days, the cafeteria line Is 
so long they start it somewhat 
earlier than usual.

The class sampled also listed as 
other favorites spaghetti, ham- 
burgers, ravioli, tuna rolls, fish 
fillet, hot dogs and meat sauce on 
macaroni shells.

The head cook at the middle 
school, Mrs. Eileen Orlowski said 
she has been surprised at the 
adventuresome spirit of the sixth, 
seventh and eighth graders at the 
school who seem willing to try 
new foods, at least more willing 
than the elementary students for 
whom she had been cooking.

She said the school systems’ 
head dietitian Mrs. Virginia Ben
son, manages to make the top 
favorite meet the daily minimum 
nutritional requirements by ad
ding foods such as salad and fruit 
to Uie menu when it’s pizza day. 
Grinders just happen to include 
all kinds of good things.

Spaghetti is on the menu for 
Wednesday and, to celebrate the 
special school lunch week, 
parents and friends are Invited to 
eat at the school, but are asked 
to call the school first.

Menu for the week which 
begins Tuesday is:

Tuesday;  Orange  juice,  
frankfurt on roll, potato stlx, 
l e t t u c e  sa la d  and  sp ic ed  
applesauce.

Wednesday: Spaghetti and 
meat  sauce,  to ssed  salad,  
buttered French bread, peaches 
and peanut butter cookie.

Thursday: Chlcken-a-la-klng on 
biscuit, buttered carrots and 
pears.

Friday: PizZa, cole slaw and ice 
cream..

MML SSlVSd ( 0 ,  IIK. AIMS 1 «

GLORIOUS EMPORIUM 
{ORNEROFIMRTRIRDROAO

5PWE ST., WINCHESTER -^ 7 7 S 8
M I C

Hi Neighbor!
I  read  som ew here tha t 
som e crooks stole 
15,000 w orth of stuff 
from  a superm arket 
and drove off w ith 
the load in a  Volks-1 
wagen. Now th a t may 
sound hum orous, but 
the tru th  of the  m at-
t v  is tha t you just don’t get m uch quantity  for 
your money these days a t A e  conventional stores. 
H dw evv, ^ v e  a look a t w hat your green money 
buys a t a very unconventional place — our Glorious 
Em porium . P eople go ou t of h v e  l o a d e d  to  the 
^ e b a lls  w ithout my wife getting all the ir money. We may 
not have everything you w ant when you w ant it, bu t ifWe 
do th e  price is right. And no one appreciates your 
business m ore. Besides, our salespeople are handsom er.

WHERE
THERE'S
SMOKE

THERE’S
RICH

Latest results on the 3 alarm  fire tha t FUch rushed to  a 
week ago (wife believed story) are as follows:

43-Piece M elmac Sets 
Badm inton Sets 
Train Sets 
Juice Sets 
Flashlights

Spice Rack Sets 
Chalk Boards 
T ote Bags 
Oil Lamps 
Gift P aper

Pius the hundreds of things I can’t re m e m b v , like 
Carpet, American of M artinsville F urn itu re , Stereos, 
Shoes, Toilet Tissue, Towels, Records and Tapes, Etc. 
Come visit and enjoy the delicious com plim entary co ffee . 
while you browse in our no-pressure a tm o sp h v e . 
Everything Is sold with a real "no-hard-tlm e” money 
back If not satisfied guarantee. We’ll really enjoy 
seeing you.

m B M B M B B R  o u r  RX- F*
HAUBTINO HOURS) FRI- 
DAVa 18 to 8 and BATUR- 
•ATC 18 to ■: WR RR8T A 
i /y r i  ” - -

l l l l l l l ’ ’' '

About
Town

Mancheiter Cheu Gub will 
meet tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. at 
M o t t ’i  C o m m u n i t y  Hall .  
Members are reminded to bring 
chess sets. The meeting is open to 
all those interested in playing 
chess.

The Sunset Club will meet 
Friday at 1:30 p.m. at the Senior 
Gtizens Center. C a rd s  will be 
played after the meeting.

Public Information Omunlttee  ̂
OrnnterMuicbeater 

Chamber of Commerce 
CARD GALLERY 

The Card Gallery is located at 
336A Broad St. in the Manchester 
Shopping Parkade and Is owned 
by Diamond Sales Co. Hartford. 
David M. Goldberg is president 
of the DUnumd &les Co. The 
Card Gallery at the Parkade Is 
one of six stores located In 
Connecticut. There are also two 
stores in Torrington and one each 
in the towns of East Hartford, 
Ekifield and Meriden.

The gourment candy depart
ment features old-fashioned 
barrels of imported wrapped can
dies, pistachio nuts, chocolates by 
the pound and a wide selection of 
boxed candies and imported 
cookies.

Greeting cards and Interesting 
gift suggestions may also be 
found at  the Card Gallery. 
Interior arrangements with color 
coordinated decor accent a com
plete candle, jewelry and party 
shop.

Gift suggestions are unique 
They include music boxes, 
pewter mugs, porcelain mugs, 
Indian blankets, pottery, artificial 
flowers, poaters, incense, plush 
animals, patches, enamehrore, 
bamboo curtains, adult games, 
creative kits, maenune, coaster 
sets, aprons and mobiles.

The Card Oallery was opene^ 
In August 1968 and Is operated by 
David Goldberg. Card Gallery 
employes Include Mrs. 
WUbelmina Hayes, manager; and 
Mrs. June GuiUow, assistant 
manager.

Assisting them are Mrs. 
Frances Marchisio, Mrs. Marion 
Booth, Mrs. Enuna Lalley, Oliver 
Mansur, Mrs. Rita Plante, Mrs. 
Barbara Nelson and Mrs. Marge 
Ely. The store is open Monday 
through Saturday from 10 a.m. to 
9 p.m., with 3,750 square feet of 
browsing area.

Mr. Goldberg is a native of 
Connecticut and resides in West 
Hartford with his wife, Maxine, 
and their three children. His is a 
graduate of Weaver High School

. The Senior Qtlzens Thursday 
morning pinochle game will be 
played tonight at 6:30 at the 
Senior Citizens Center.

No Lower Prices
ANYWHERE IN lUlNN.I 
"SAVE WITH SAFETY"

ARTHUR DRUG

1973 linen calendar 
towels at 97^.. 

i n J  l t  tb

^  t h «  wiAroala «f I

O p e n  M o n .!
baqr yenr 50c 
lottMTjr tickets 

here!

and tha Unlvanlty of Ctei t e  
Ucut. ^
. Hm Card Oallery is a momlRfr 

of the Parkada Matchantf 
Association and tha Graater 
Manchester Chamber of  
Conunerce.

Book by
JOE MASTEROFF

Music by 
JOHNKANDER

Lyrics by 
FRED EBB

Pretanted by the Department 
of Dramatic Arti — School of 
Fine Art* -  The Univartity of 
Connecticut -  Thuriday, Sept. 
28 through Saturday, Oct. 7 at 
8:15 p.m. -  Saturday Matinee* 
at 2 p.m. -  No Sunday Perfor
mance — Harriet S. Jorganaan 
Theatre — Ticitat* $3.00 — For 
Raaarvation* CaM 429-2912.
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Because today^s woman 
has more important 
things on her mind

than her beauty routine;
'' * !Francea Denney creates a complete

line of beauty care prodpeta...
simple to use, dependably

products that fit  easily into d
woman's busy schedule. Select a

product or two that take just
seconds to apply...or follow

through with a total skin care
routine. Frances Denney has

everything you'll need: Body and
bath products, penetrating,

treatments, complexion care
products and, of course, the very

latest in makeup. Shown here
from top to bottom:

COCONUT BODY LOTION, 4.00.
INTERLUDE PERFUME MIST,

3.7 os., Reg. 10.00, NOW 6.00.
UNDER MAKEUP FACE FIRMER

...on special with Eyeline Lift,
Reg. 16.00 NOW 8.00.

THREE SHADE EYE-SHADOW
COMPACT, 5.00.

Now...for a limited time.

The BEA UTY SAMPLER . . .  
23.00 worth of beauty aids can be yours 

for Just 5.00 with any Frances Denney
purchase.

A handsome carrying case (Just the right size 
to pack in a suitcase) filled with five 

indispensable Denney products. MILD SKIN 
LOTION, CREAMY CLEANSING LOTION, 

EYE CREAM, SUPER MASQUE, MULTI-LA YER
[NIGHT PREEN and 

MULTI-LAYER 
MOISTURIZER.

n
PI"" h iD *.1

BUTTERFIELD’S MAISCHESTER PARKADE

OPEN TILL 
9 P.M. 

TVES. & 
SAT. TILL 6
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State-Towns Far Apart 
On Bus Crisis Solution

Aa AP Newt Analyiii 
By DAN HALL 

Ataodated P re tt Writer
Citlei and towns served by the 

state’s two largest bus com p^es 
remain In wide disagreement on 
how to keep their b u ^  running.

Nearly all offlcials agree that 
the Inipoverished Connecticut 
Co. and the Connecticut Railway 
& Lighting Co. need financial 
help. That was emphasized by the 
threat of wage-related strikes last 
weekend affecting Hartford, New 
Britain, Waterbury, New Haven, 
Bridgeport and Stamford.

Senttoents run high, however, 
against Gov. Thomas J. MeskiU's 
proposal that the six cities and 
surrounding towns operate the 
buses through local transit dis
tricts assisted by state funds.

Salvatore Curiale, chairman of 
the Bridgeport Transit District, 
said: “We would not under any 
circumstances take over bus com
panies if there is any alter
native.”

“Who’s going to pay for this? 
The taxpayers!” he said.

Curiale noted that Bridgeport, 
unlike the other five cities in
volved, is served by as many as 
three other bus companies. They 
could be rerouted by the transit 
district in an emergency to cover 
CR&L routes if that company 
folds, he said.

On the other hand, the Greater 
Hartford Transit District, the 
only such organization other than 
Bridgeport’s among the state’s 
six largest cities, could and would 
take over running Connco buses 
at once, if necessary, says the 
nine-town district’s chairman 
state Plep. George J. Ritter, R- 
Hartford.

“We might be in a better situa
tion than other areas,” he said. 
But under the gun of a strike 
situation, I believe they could 
prepare to assume operation of 
the buses in three to six months. ” 
He added that a special contract 
with the bus company could 
provide interim service.

Stamford Mayor Julius M. 
Wilensky has submitted a transit- 
district proposal to the city’s 
governing body, the Board of 
Representatives. However, the 
plan remains bottled up in com
mittee pending resolution of the

stalemate between Meskill and 
the General Assembly over how 
financial aid should be extended.

Ronald Weber, Stamford’s traf
fic engineer who has been close 
to the bus problem, said the city 
was preparing a study of Connco 
operations in Stamford in order 
to qualify for federal grants to 
buy new buses.

He questioned whether Stam
ford could assume operation of 
the buses in just six months 
because the study alone should 
take that long. “We would have 
to start from scratch,” he said, 
noting that he has only one 
employe in his office to work for 
a new transit district.

Officials of the other three 
cities — Waterbury, New Britain 
and New Haven — have been 
generally opposed to the transit- 
d istric t proposal and have 
favored direct state aid to the bus 
companies instead.

MeskiU’s veto of a Democratic- 
sponsored bill providing direct 
subsidies was described Tuesday 
by New H aven  M ayor 
Bartholomew F. G uida as 
“evidence of a continuing callous 
disregard by the governor for the 
people and the legislature of this 
state.

"A logical approach to the 
matter of this importance would 
be (for Meskill) to meet with the 
legislative leadership for a possi
ble compromise,” he said.

Both Guida and Hartfdfd 
Mayor George A. Athanson, two 
of Meskiil’s political opponents, 
have been outspoken against the 
governor’s proposal of dis
tributing $3 million to aU the 
state’s cities and towns to be 
injected, if desired, into faltering 
bus operations by local transit 
districts.

R itter, however, believes 
public takeover wiU be necessary 
in Hartford and throughout the 
state in a few years if bus service 
is to be maintained.

He has introduced a bill during 
the current special legislative ses
sion that could become a com
promise between Meskill and the 
Democratic leaders. It would 
provide direct subsidies, with the 
state paying two-thirds and the 
local communities paying one- 
third of the costs. He said that

would give the state a big share of 
the load while maintaining the 
local accountability demanded by 
Meskill.

“The political people must 
agree that part of their stake is to 
agree to take up a portion of the 
operating deficit,” he argued.

Officials in all six cities fear 
that large deficits would result. 
Ritter, however, maintains that 
public takeover of the buses 
would eliminate much of the tax 
burden and depreciation ex
penses, permitting lower fares 
and encouraging more people to 
ride the buses.

“There are no difficulties that 
cannot be readily overcome,” he 
said, “if men of goodwill address 
themselves to the situation.”

i

HOUSE

HALE
945 M AIN  STREET  

DOWNTOWN 
; M ANCHESTER

SAVE 2.35 
ON SIX

Bikini
Bonanza

NOVELTY PRINTS AND 
FASHION COLORS

for 2.99
v> reg u larly  89c each

Taeny, waany bright bikinis of 100% nylon tricot in a choice of 
four novaity prints os well os cool, absorbent nylon crepes in 
pastals and fashion colors. All nicely tailored, with picot edge 
trims. Boy them by the half dozen — because you save 2.35 on 
every six. Tremendous voluel They'll go fbsti So, hurryl______

Jumpers Win Awards
M em bers of C onnecticut 

P a r a c h u t is t  Inc. (CPI), a 
^ ta n c h e s te r - b a s e d  s p o r t  
parachuting club, won four of the 
top awarcH in last weekend’s 
parachute meet at St. Andre 
d’AvilUn, (Quebec.

n le  competition in the First 
A nhual C Pl-O PC  (O n tario  
Parachute Council) Meet was 
rained out Saturday, eliminating 
the planned style jumps, but 
went on as scheduled Sunday 
with accuracy events.

In the accuracy events, divided 
into advanced, intermediate and 
novice categories, parachutists 
jumped from the airplane at 2,S00 
feet and attempted to hit a four- 
inch-diameter target disc.

CPI President Vic Deveau of 9 
Main St., South Windsor, won 
first place in the advancied ac
curacy event, making a direct hit 
on the disc

In the intermediate event, CPI 
jumpers Bill Rappa of Newington 
and Skip Rapp of West Suffleld 
took fin t and second places, 
respectively.

CPI member Eric McLamey of 
Southbury won first place in the 
novice event.

Both Canadian and Connec
ticut parachutists considered the 
meet so successful that they 
decided to make the competition 
an annual event, alternating jump 
sites  betw een Quebec and 
Ellington Airport, CPI’s local 
drop zone.

Nearly 60 parachutists com
peted in last weekend’s event.

C PI, now considered  the 
largest sport parachuting club in 
the eastern U.S., was formed in 
Manchester ten years ago. ’There 
are about 180 members in the 
club.

State Group Concerned 
Over Student Smoking

Boy Plays Chess 
Blindfolded

W ETHERSFIELD (AP) -  
Thirteen-year old Frederick S. 
Townsend III has his own way of 
playing chess — blindfolded.

“Ricky,” as his friends call 
him, has been playing chess com
petitively without a blindfold 
since he was four. At the age of 
seven he defeated 48 other 
youngsters to win the Greater 
New York City championship for 
elementary school pupils.

Now living in this Hartford 
suburb, Flicky has been playing 
matches blindfolded at other 
schools in the area and he’s been 
winning.

“ It ju st requ ires a good 
memory,” he says. ‘Tve won my 
division in the scholastic competi
tion every February for the past 
five years.”

Doies he want to be another 
Bobby Fischer?

“Not really,” he says.
The way he explains it he just 

plays for fun.

SHOW GOES ON
ROCKY FORD, Colo. (AP) 

— Although Mrs. Clara Bauer 
crushed a vertebra in a fall two 
days before her wedding, the 
c e r e m o n y  to o k  p la c e  a s  
scheduled a t the nursing home 
which Mrs. Bauer owns. The 
bride’s corsage was pinned to a 
cotton robe th a t covered the 
back brace she was wearing.

Town Construction Drops
Manchester construction for 

which building permits were 
issued last month was about 33 
per cent below that of a year ago, 
according to a report by Thomas 
Monahan, chief building inspec
tor.

'The figure was $503,859 for 
September of this year, com
pared to $754,190 in September 
1971.

’The largest building permits 
issued last month were to the 
Jarvis Construction Co., for three 
additional stores at 397 Broad St., 
$64,000; and to the Community 
Quid Guidance (3inic, for an 
addition to its building at 317 N. 
Main St., $50,000.

Permits were issued abo for 8 
single-family dwellings, at an 
average of $27,800 each; 1 two- 
family dwelling; 2 garages; 3 tool 
sheds; 2 swimming pools; 3 
fences; a $16,000 foundation for a 
tennis clubhouse on W. (Center 
St.; 4 signs; 32 alterations and 
additions; 5 affidavits (additions 
to  p re v io u s  p e r m i t s ) ;  5 
demolitions; and 140 permits for 
electrical, heating and plumbing 
work. ______________

The Tennessee walking horse 
has a unique running walk that 
it can keep up for long periods 
of time. It has three easy 
natural gaits and its fast
w a l k i n g  g a i t  is ver y  
comfortable for riders.

EAST HAR’TFORD (AP) -  At 
95 high Khooli In Connecticut, 
studenU don’t have to be ready to 
stub out their cigarettes when the 
teacher walks by.

A poll Of 212 high schools shows 
that at 95 of them-41.5 per cent 
of the public institutions and 50 
p e r  c e n t  of th e  p r iv a t e  
ones—students are permitted to 
smoke on at least some parts of 
school property, according to the 
Connecticut Tuberculosis and 
Respiratory Disease Association 
(CTRDA).

About 20 per cent of the 
schools responding to  the 
a s so c ia tio n ’s survey  said 
regulations permitting smoking 
were approved within the past 
year.

“We have no iron-clad data to 
tell us what effect the school 
smoking policies have on student 
behavior,” said CTRDA Ex
ecutive D irector Jam es A. 
Swomley, “but we are very con
cerned vrith what effects these 
policies have on student health.”

Parental permission to smoke 
is necessary in 37 per cent of the 
public schools and 85.4 per cent 
of the private ones, the survey

found. Age or grade level re
quirements for smoking are set at 
24.1 per cent of the public schools 
and 73.2 per cent of the private 
institutions.

In most places, according to 
the survey, smoking la allowed 
outside the school building. Only 
9.3 per cent of the public schools 
provided a special lounge for 
student smoking, as opposed to 
61 per cent of private schoob.

()nly two schoob said teachers 
could smoke in classrooms and 
corridors. But 57 of the 212 
schools in d ic a te d  facu lty  
members could smoke in front of 
studenb at other locations.

“We know that the earlier one 
starts smoking, the sooner he can 
expect the problems rebted to 
smoking and health,” Swomley 
said. “The dbeases and problems 
associated with smoking will oc
cur earlier and with much greater 
likelihood in an individual who

starts smoking at 16 than in an 
individual who starts smoUng 
later or not at all.

“We particularly urge coaches, 
teachers, administrators, and ' 
school board members to be a 
positive example to the students, 
by observing no-smoking restric
tions vrithln the school and, at 
least, by not smoking in front of 
students.”

NATIVE

PEACHES
APPLES AND CIDER 
PLENTIFUL SUPPLY

FERRANDO 
ORCHARDS

BIRCH MOUNTAIN ROAD 
GLASTONBURY

LOSE UGLY FAT
start lo sing  walght today OR  
MONEY BACK. MONADEX Is a tiny 
labial that will hsip curb your da- 
siis lor axcsss food. Eat lass-waigh 
Isas. Contains no dangerous drugs 
and will not maka you narvous. No 
sirsnuous esareiss. Change your Ills 
. . . start today. MONADEX coals 
S3.00 lor a 20 day supply and SS.OO 
lor twice the amount. Loss ugly tat 
or your money will be ralundad with 
no questions asked by;

Liurit Rsisll Parksdt Drug 
404 UiddbTpkt., Wist 

Mall Orders Filled

J A M A IC A N  J U B I L E E

D A Y S  f r o m 2 0 8 . 0 0

ItKludlni dr brt (Irom Ni« York Clt») *li ttlitdulsd ilrlint 
liKludtd In Sptclil; • Bnaililul Uccommodillont • Sound Trip Ironihn e Tour si Inlirlsr 
Cockpll Counlry • Hill Oiy lour ol Sinoni Nmlilion ind Boilni Plint e Hill Osy Covlni 
Eipoditlon e HiH Diy trip lo Sum Fidory • FrH BoKh Irinilon •  Froo Shopplni Trsnlon e 
Fr» Hormbick Sidini, Tmnli, Sorimmini ind Soom Sorvico • tnlirlilnmonl Eiory E*tnln| e 
Sovon Floor Shows a WMk.

No Soli SIrlIno TIckoli at MiHna Pricos

I B R C U R V  T R A V K L
OF MANCHESTER, INC.
627 MAIN STREET

MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 06040 
TELEPHONE: 646-2756 

S Donsvih fnitrpriii

Candle Maher Kit
AVALON

ARGO

Com
Popper
No mess because It 
uses no o il Pops 
real popcorn ! Includes 
popcorn , bags, spoon, 
instructions.

REG $7.93

IDEAL

Lozy Dozy Doll
Sit her dow n and she 'll fall asleep on 
her own p illow . Batteries no t requ ired.

Inc ludes wax, w icks, m old, scents and 
co lo rs  to make p ro fess ion a l-loo k ing  
9 -inch  candles 4 m olds to  choose from

REG. S4.88

$ ^ 9 9
MARX

Roch^m Soch'em 
Robots

Kids con tro l h i- 
im pacl p lastic  

robots fig h tin g  
it out in a 

20-inch ring

SAVE 
AT SPREE! REG. $11.44

STOREWIDE
LAYAWAY

PLAN
PLAYSKOOL

Pick all the toys 
you wan t  
now...and for'only 
10% down Spree 
w ill hide them 
away for you. You 
won’t have to pay 
another cent til 
lyou take them 
mome.

Adventurer

SPECIALS TO
DELPHOS

Teeter tot 
Slioofly

For kids 6 m onths to 2 
years W ith play beads and 
ad jus tab le  safe ty belt

REG.
$9,93

SW YNGOM ATIC

Stfoltof
ThW coloHul (trolled 
open# anfi FoKK flat In 
•n intuni. Sturdy 
con*ttvetk>n. Ughtweigm 
design.. ,

REQ
$7.99

THAYER

Mople High Choir
S turdy, t ip -p ro o l design. 
W ith ad jus tab le  tray and 
safe ly strap

r  REG
L \ $17.44

$ 1 4 8 8

-J SW YN G O M A TIC

Boby Swing
Features non-sk id  rubber leg y 
lip s  (or firm  founda tion

REG,
$8.33

THAYER

Wolh-o-bouncer
Paddi.'d.yind qu ilted  w ith  
rec lin ing  back Insert castersk- 
tor walker rubber bum pers 
l ') i b 'jiin ce r

REG.
$13.08*11“
THAYER

Pkay Yard

REQ. ' 
$18.97

A lull 3 feet by 3 
leet. Big and iturdy. 
Fold! lor itortga.

*15“
381 BROAD STREET A  PUTNAM BRIDGE PLAZA 
Manchootor, Conn. ^  E. Hartford, Conn.

OPEN MON. thru FRIDAY 10 AM till 9 PM 
OPEN SATURDAY 9 AM till 9 PM

Business Mirror
Harvard Applies 
Business Sense 
To Its Affairs

ByJOHNCUNNnnF 
NEW YOFUC (AP) -  Unlver- 

iltles seldom have won honors for 
f in a n c ia l a c u m e n  o r  ad- 
minlztratlve know-how, despite 
their other intellectual qualities.

They have done a certain 
amount of long-range planning, 
says Stephen Hall, vice president 
of Harvard, but “in general, they 
haven't been too intelligent about 
how they used their money."

When Hail was hired to handle 
a $40-mlllion adm inistrative 
budget early last year he found 
his 10 d e p a r tm e n ts  using  
“municipal accounting,” or spen
ding against a set sum and hoping 
to have something left.

His inheritance, Hall said, was 
an elabotate system for keeping 
track of costs, of accounting for 
money already spent, but with 
less emphasis on plotting the 
most effective use of the money 
in achieving university goals.

"Only one department broke 
down ita budget on a monthly 
basis,” said Hall, a former direc
tor of operations support at ITT- 
S h era to n . Wi thou t  such a 
breakdown, progress couldn’t be 
monitored or corrections begun.

Hall now claims that these 
same department heads have 
become so financially aware and 
proficient ttu t, as a team, “they 
could go into many a large cor
poration and effect a 100 per cent 
improvenlent.’’

Moreover, he added, Harvard 
would like to share its knowledge 
with other universities. “We’ll all 
come out better off if we do. 
We’re all in the same business."

The Harvard administrative 
plan began to take shape with 
weekly staff meetings of Hall and 
the a d m in is tra to rs , whose 
responsibilities ranged from the 
university press to food services 
to buildings and grounds, and so 
on.

From these meetings — strictly 
limited to one early morning hour 
because “staff meetings fail if. 
they are strung out” — Hall and 
the administrators began working 
out a written management plan 
made up of seven basic elements.

The first of these in the current 
management plan, the mission, is 
always stated in one entence. 
This, Hall feels, forces each ad
ministrator to define sharply the 
contribution his departm ent 
should make to the university.

Next, each administrator lists 
the scope of his job , the 
parameters of his responsibility, 
and lists also the amount that 
should be required to maintain

that scope. Assumptions un
derlying the budget also are 
listed.

In food services, for example, 
G. Graham Hurlburt assumes, 
among other things, “that the 
cost of raw food udll increase 7 
per cent.” He attached an 80 per 
cent probability to the assump
tion.

The next element is called 
"future impact," and it Includes 
all those contingencies that might 
impact the plan. In this category, 
H u r l b u r t  l i s t s  “ U n io n  
n e g o t ia t io n s - s p r in g  1973. 
Pressure will be on the side of 
higher wages...”

Following that, objectives are 
listed, both for the immediate 
year and for the next five. “To 
effectively integrate the com
bined work forces of Harvard and 
Radcllffe,’’ is one near-term obr 
jective.

There follows a summation, in 
which the adm inistrator ver
balizes his concerns and hopes. 
The final section includes the 
usual charts, “but now they are 
tied into a system that makes 
them meaningful”

Before the final draft of the 
management plan is printed, Hail 
sits down in^vidually with the 
administrators for a head to 
head, adversary discussion of the 
contents. These may last four 
hours. Sometimes there are 
several meetings.

Although these sessions can be 
blunt and grating, Hall claims 
that when the two men leave the 
room they leave behind their 
frictions, that they have reached 
a consensus, and that they are 
both committed to a common 
goal.

"This is where many in
stitutions, corporations included, 
fail,” he said. “They call it 
management by objectives but 
what they mean is that they set 
the objectives and you get fired if 
you don’t meet them.”

■Instead, "we negotiate objec
tives and we both become com
mitted to them. Negotiation leads 
to total commitment.”

It is from this management 
book that Hall obtains the over
all view of his operations. It is the 
basis also for a monthly progress 
report that is submitted to the 
president and the administrative 
visiting committee.
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Souvenirs Eating Universal Away

Arab Leaders Confer
Egypt’s President Anwar Sadat, right, welcomed Libyan 
Premier Abdel Salam Gallud, In Cairo yesterday here the 
two Arab nation leaders discussed Mideast problems. (AP 
photo)

Want To Put Homemade 
Head Stones Back

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  A 
million people troop through 
Univerial Studios on tour every 
year and take away a little bit of 
the studio with them. Literally.

Hundreds of Items are taken 
from the studio In a quest for 
souvenirs by tourists. Universal is 
the only movie studio that 
operates a tour.

"They’ll take anything they 
suspect a star has touched,” said 
Herb Steinberg, a studio ex
ecutive. “When Paul Newman 
had his office on the lot they went 
around taking beer cans out of 
the trash.”

Rubber rocks on the outdoor 
sets are a favorite. John Wayne's 
cowboy hat vanished from the 
m ovie m useum . A sh trays, 
parking signs, name plates — 
anything with the name of the 
studio or a star — are targets.

"Anything that’s loose, that 
people touch, will disappear,” 
said Cliff Walker, operations 
manager of the tour. ”I think it’s 
basically souvenir hunters. It’s

the element of taking it and 
getting away with it.”

Someone took the head off an 
Alfreji Hitchcock dummy used to 
promote his movie “Frenzy.”

“I hope the thief went away 
with it tucked under his arm in 
the best Anne Boleyn manner," 
said Hitchcock. “That's the way 
they used to tell the apocryphal 
story about how the ghort of 
Anne Boleyn went about with her 
head tucked under her arm.” 

She was the second wife of 
King Henry VUI, who lost her 
head on the chopping block.

The studio could call the 
police. But one day after 500 kids

had examined the "Adam-lS" 
police car it was discovered the 
radio and microphone were gone.

“If we oitch them, we take it 
away,” said John Lake, general 
manager of the tour. “We don’t 
press charges.”

One stop on the tour is the 
Lucille Ball dreuing room, So 
many cans of hair spray and otbar 
Itenu on the dressing table 
vanished that Walker said he 
asked the girl guides to bring In 
th e ir  e m p tie s . T hose d is 
appeared, too. Rnally, they ^ijfed 
the cans down to the tabletop 
with epoxy.

I f E E K E I\ D  S P E C IA ^
CASH & CARRY

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) -  
"She wants no help other than 
public support to put her own 
grave stones back,” says the 
mother of Cynthia ^ederick.

“Can you make it clear that 
Qndy wants no charity?”

Cynthia, 21, spen t hours 
patiently and gently fashioning 
grave m arkers for her two 
children, both of whom died 
hours after birth.

But cemetery officials removed 
the headstones and hauled them 
away because they are made of 
concrete. A 1931 city ordinance 
specifies grave stones must be 
made of granite or bronze.

The stones, placed on the 
g rav es Aug. 26, now a re  
languishing beside a cemetery 
maintenance shed.

Cynthia, who discovered about 
two weeks ago that the markers 
had been removed, left Monday 
to join her husband, Douglas, 21, 
who has a tw o-year h itch  
remaining with the U.S. Army at 
Stuttgart, West Germany. Her 
departure came one day before

the cemetery committee of the 
city Park Board decided against 
granting an exception in the case.

THE NEEDLEPOINT SHOP
CUSTOM HANDBAGS

Original Hand Painted Canvases
• LESSONS I N M A C R A M E *

TUESDAY EVENINGS

CaU 643-4342
Route 44A, across from Bolton Pharmacy 

BOLTON NOTCH

m

M arq u e rite  D aisies
ALSO FULL UNE OF -raE  MOST LUXURIOUS 
CHOCOLATES IN THE WORLD-FLORA-MIR 
CHOCOLATES GIFT WRAPPED.

Paul Bueltner F lorist, Inc.
1122 BURNSIDE AVE., EAST HARTFORD 

TEL. 528-9586

II

O PEN  SUN DAY M O RN INGS

LET US PRICE 
YOUR NEXT 

PRESCRIPTION!

ARTHUR DRUG

LAST 2 DAYS
OFFER ENDS 

Saturday, Oct. 7th

an 8 ”x l 0 ” portrait o f your child in

COLOR
B rin g  a ll th e  c h ild re n
9 ^ 0  appointm ent ncceiaary •  A tldlllonal prInU  available

a t  reatonab le prioca
•  L lm lti One per ch ild

Tw o per fam ily  * Chooae fW»m AnUliedg
textured  portraila • e •

•  Croupa taken at 9 9  ̂ per ch ild  n o t proofa

•  A ie it Four week# through  •  Profeeilonal photographera, c A -
fourteen yeara eq u ip m en t and m atcrlaU  3U C  n O n u llt lQ j

Daily» 10 AM to 1 PM .. 2 PM to 5 PM .. 6 PM to 8 PM 
Sotordoyi 10 AM to 1 PM . . .  2 PM to 4.30 PM 6 P.M. to 8 P.M.

' ‘Shop Your Nearest Sears Store”
• West Hartford • Manchester • Middletown

• Waterbury • Nagatuck Valley Mall

Middletown, Saturday till 4:30 p.m.

Very Special Values On Sofabeds

CONTEMPORARY
TRADITIONAL

COLONIAL

THIS WEEK

From The Ihree best *ell|no styles, we've 
pidwd our three best selRi^ sofabeds 
and reduced them t*  oixit very best 
price for ytou.

MANCHESTER
s i v i A n B i M u m i .

M9-S327

AU FUHCMA5B IMaUDE
★  F re e D e B v w y
★  FneM-Up
★  OMYavQoanMlM
★  6 Moolh Layaway 
He Cowyanlaat Tanoa
★

‘ ' iV b E Z Z I N I  '

I'vBEZZINI
y Come find Yours 

.. .InOurs.
STORI HOURS

MOgDAY-THURSDAY 10AJR.-9PJL
IR16AY-SATUIDAY 10AJI.-SRJL
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A Ceiling On Spending
Wilbur Mills’ powerful House Ways & 

Means Committee has agreed with 
President Nixon that there must be a 
$250 billion ceiling on federal spending 
in this fiscal year which ends next June 
30. Committee approval also was given 
to boost the federal debt limit from $450 
billion to $465 billion. 'This is a key 
victory for Nixon in his budget battle 
with Congress and he owes it to the 
support of (Chairman Mills, the Arkansas 
Democrat recognized as the leading tax 
expert in Congress.

House approval of the measure is 
expected to be routine but Senate 
liberals may oppose the rigid ceiling, 
arguing that Congress would be giving 
too much power to the President to 
determine what programs would be cut 
whenever the limit is reached.

Senate antagonists also are expected 
to attempt to attach riders to the 
measure calling for tougher taxes on the 
wealthy and on corporations, and once 
again it will be up to the House to stand 
up for the people who are interested in

tax relief, not tax reform.
There is no way to avoid higher taxes 

without rigid limits on government 
spending. And Mills knows this. The 
Senate liberals know it, too, but they are 
playing politics in this election year.

The House Ways & Means Committee 
also approved a proposal of Rep. A1 
Ullman, D-Ore, to establish a 30-man 
joint congressional committee to review 
the overall fiscal situation each year and 
consider the need for a spending ceiling. 
This could prove to be a valuable means 
to hold down the actual government 
spending.

Congress thus could continue to pass 
popular spending bills without stint in 
the knowledge that the onus of staying 
within reasonable limits would rest 
upon the president or upon the joint 
committee. While the committee ap
proach may satisfy those lawmakers 
who want to curb the president’s power, 
it might also diffuse responsiblity. That 
is one reason the average taxpayer 
would prefer to let the President decide.

H ard For The UN To Act
Secretary (Jeneral Kurt Waldheim 

wanted the UN General Assembly to 
schedule debate on measures against 
international,terrorism, surely the least 
the world organization ought to do 
about the continuing outrages.

Waldheim risked a humiliating defeat 
but finally won his fight to include 
terrorism prevention on the agenda by a 
vote of 66 for, 27 against and 33 absten
tions.

Ambassador George Bush of the 
United States strongly supported 
Waldheim, warning the issue could be 
“a turning point in the history of the 
United Nations.” Certainly, failure of 
the UN to take the minimal action of 
consideringjhe issues would have done 
violence to its charter and to the hopes 
of mankind.

Secretary of State William P . Rogers, 
proposing a global conference early next 
year to shape a treaty, warned the 
G eneral Assembly th a t c rim in al 
violence against innocent persons is 
destroying the fabric of international 
order.

The proposed treaty would call for

extradition of alleged offenders to the 
country where the crime was com
mitted, prosecution by the country 
holding them, or extradition to the 
country assailed by crinainal violence.

Various Africa, Asian and Arab 
governments voted against the debate 
on the ground that it was aimed against 
liberation movements.

But Rogers contended. ‘The issue is 
not war — war between the states, civil 
war, or revolutionary war, the issue is 
not the strivings of people to achieve 
self-determination and independence.” 
These are issues which have to be faced 
he said but political passion cannot be a 
justification for criminal violence.

Rogers noted that in this year alone 25 
airliners from 13 countries have been 
h ijacked  and 26 o ther a ttem p ts  
frustrated; 140 airplane passengers and 
crew have been killed and 97 wounded 
in acts of terrorism.

“Is there any one of you here who has 
not had occasion, as you have journeyed 
by plane from around the globe, to be 
concerned about your own personal 
safety?” Rogers asked.

There could be only one answer.

Open Forum

Wood Thrush. (Sylvian Ofiara photo.)

Capital
Fare ■iiulrt'w I'ully

The Innocent
B ystander

Art llttppe

Hard to Sing About Vietnam Sex A nd The Single-Term President

WASHINGTON -  There have 
been no n o tic e a b le  songs 
produced by the unpleasantness 
in Vietnam. This is understan
dable, since Vietnam seems to be 
the kind of place it's hard to sing 
about, even in four-letter words.
It is also the nation s most un
popular war, and 1 expect 
everybody has been too mad and 
miserable to put its ugliness to 
after-hours music.

But in a way it's regrettable, 
because even a war as mean and 
squalid as this one should have its 
own songs so its veterans at least 
would have something to sing 
after a few beers in the kitchen of 
a peacetime evening. In a less 
soul-searching time, when one 
part of war was a Big Adventure, 
there was a nostalgic poignance 
in remembering the ditties born 
of combat, but Vietnam is unlike
ly to be the subject of many 
pleasurable reminiscences. Its 
bitter taste seems quite un
alloyed.

Thus, something will be mis
sing in the postwar era. There 
will be nothing with which to 
annoy the neighbors comparable 
to World War U s ' Bless Them 
All" This was a Britsh mixture, 
half bawdy and half wistful, 
which the Americans took over 
for their own, mostly to test their 
imaginations in the double enten
dre department.

"Bless Them AH ' sang about 
"many a troopship " leaving Bom

bay with “time-expired m en" As 
music, it was notable chiefly for 
its robust quality, but there also 
was a sadness about it that got to 
you. It got to them so hard in a 
little club in London I knew that 
the piano player, a squat Cockney 
named Arthur, kept score on a 
blackboard of the patrons who 
surrendered to tears.

way through such melodies as 
"When Flossie Found Her First 
Gray Hair" (she “murmured in 
despair"), and Grade Fields’ sad 
little tale of parting, “Now Is the 
Hour."

Another favorite was “You 
Onlv Want It 'Cause You Haven't 
Got It." a number first-timers at 
the Stirrup Club heard under 
false pretensions, as it were. 
They thought it was dirty. Instead 
it concerned a conjurer who one 
evening "sawed a lady quite in 
half. " then scolded her for 
demanding that she reunited. The 
uniformed lechers had to be con
tent with the last line. "Even 
when you had it, the boys all tried 
to pinch it, so you're better off 
without it anyway "

"Lili Marlene, " of course, was 
a big favorite with the troops in 
Africa, but by the time the Yanks 
had swept into Europe the GIs 
were taking course liberties with 
it. "Lili" became a lady of easy 
virture whose name was changed 
to "Mamie Schmidt " to suit the 
GLs" taste in rhyming.

There was also the case of the 
song that perhaps should have 
been sung, yet somehow never 
was I employed no corps of 
reserchers, but personally I never 
heard anybody — even a 21-year- 
old Air Corps colonel — even 
humming the strains of "Wild 
Blue Yonder ' T(K) inspirational, 
1 suspect

Everyone's conceded Mr. Nix
on the election. Yet there is an 
all-powerful force at work on the 
minds of the voters that has never 
been proved, polled or even dis
cussed. It could easily cost him 
the Presidency.

This all-powerful force is, of 
course, sex.

With incredible foresight, Mr. 
M cG overn reco g n ized  the 
problem early on. Before announ
cing his candidacy, he carefuUy 
grew sideburns, purchased a mod 
wardrobe and, rumor has it, got 
ids teeth capped.

In an incredible blunder, the 
usually astute Mr. Nixon ignored 
the challenge and blindly plodded 
on with the same short haircut, 
narrow  ties and stu ffy , if 
dignified, mien.

Now that the problem’s at last 
been bared, it’s probably too late 
for Mr. Nixon to grow sideburns. 
The problem was bared by a 
reoorter named Bettv Garrett.

When it comes to choosing can
didates, Ms. Garrett admits in a 
New York Times article, “I’m 
sure sex does influence my judg
ment, and that doesn’t strike me 
as terribly wrong. After all, I 
wouldn’t go to bed with someone 
I didn't like and respect, and the 
same holds true when voting for a 
man.”

Ms. G a rre tt undoubtedly  
reflects the secret feelings of 
millions of Americans. And it’s

Expresses Sorrow
Dear sirs;

Each evening’s tHerald brings 
another rethinder of the loss to 
the people of Manchester oc
casioned by the resignation of 
Alan Olmstead as editor of the 
paper.

We cannot but lament the loss 
of the opportunity to enjoy, learn 
from  and be in te lle c tu a lly  
stimulated by the meditations of 
th is gifted and outstanding  
writer. For over 30 years his 
columns in the Herald were filled 
with insights, judgments and 
poetic expressions of a brilliant 
professional craftsman. With his 
resignation Manchester has lost 
one of its finest institutions.

Those of us who know Alan, his 
keen mind and his literary 
abilities, know that his pen can
not rest although we must now 
look elsewhere to more of his 
work in other forms. Those of us 
who have grown up with a 
justified sense of pride in what 
was an outstanding quality  
newspaper and an ornament to 
the town can only be sorry for the 
loss of its main pillar and have a 
real concern about how much the

quaUty of publication means to 
those who have assumed a posi
tion of responsibility as well as a 
business venture in our com
munity.

Charles S. House
150 Westland St.
Manchester

T ake the In itia tive
To the editor;

Fach year in the fall at this 
tim e  th e  U n ited  F und  of 
M anchester, Inc. makes an 
appeal for your financial support. 
Through the Manchester Elvening 
Herald you receive news of many 
of your friends and nei^bors 
who are giving their services to 
help raise the money. Those who 
have participated in fund raising 
know the hours of work that must 
go into planning and executing 
such drives.

This letter is an appeal to 
everyone In Manchester to also 
give some time to the United 
Fund — the time it takes to sit 
down, write a check and put it in 
the mail box. Your check should 
be made payable to United Fund 
of Manchester, Inc. and sent to 
United Fund c/o The Savings

Bank of Manchester, 923 Main 
Street, Manchester, 06040.

Your financial support will go 
to such Manchester organizations 
as the Manchester Homemakers, 
the Lutz Jr. Museum, Communi
ty (Tiild Guidance, Child, and 
Fam ily Services, R etarded  
Children and the Public Health 
Nurses.

Please don’t say “ I didn’t get a 
personal appeal so they must not 
want my support. ” T ^ e  the in
itiative yourself to support the 
United Fund of Manchester. 

Fred T. Blish III 
0 Laurel St.
Manchester

R ecom m ends Jacobs
Dear sir:

I would like to recommend 
Attorney Ronald Jacobs for elec
tion to the office of Probate 
Judge.

He is honest, intelligent, com
passionate, and sincere. He is 
certainly a man in whom one can 
place their complete trust. 

Sincerely yours,
(Mrs.) Lila B. Kove 
202 Henry St.
Manchester

"It does 'em good to cry, it 
does.' Arthur used to say."‘Brings 
'em closer together It also 
brought Arthur closer to his 
audience -  the drinks sent up to 
his piano always followed more 
swiftly as the blubbering gained 
momentum.

Under duress, Arthur also in
cluded the song, "Roll Me Over, 
in his repertoire. It was a reluc
tant sop to his audience. Arthur 
didn't approve of that song. He 
said it was vulgar. It was.

Mostly, though, both Arthur 
and his listeners were altetnately 
happy or weepy as he rattled his

"t-r-n--

WHERE THEY STANR
THE I S S UE S  OF THE 1972 C A M P A I G N

Economy
REPUBLICANS DEMOCRATS

E lim inate the u n f a i r ,  
bu reaucratic  Nixon w age 
and p rice controls, and 
seek a tru ly  fa ir stabll- 
zation p rogram  which a f
fects profits, investm ent 
earn ings, executive sa la 
ries and prices, as well as 
wages.

F'ull em ploym ent, w ith 
the governm ent as em 
ployer of la s t reso rt, cou
pled with a federally- 
funded fam ily m lnlm urn 
income plan to replace the 
cu rren t w elfare system ; a 
$2..50 an hour m inim um  
wage.

P assage  of the MiUs- 
M ansficld tax  bill.

Creation of a  consum er 
advocacy agency, p ro tec
tion of class action rights 
in consum er suits, and 
new labeling laws. In 
creased  an titru st action, 
especially to deconcen
tra te  shared  monopolies 
such as  auto, steel and 
tire  industries.

Tha positions ol^ovt woro txUacitd l/om tho off idol 1972 plotforms 
of t/ii Rtitublicon ond Domocrotic Portios.

We stand for full em 
ploym ent—a job for ev 
eryone willing and able to 
work in an economy freed 
of ..inflation, its vigor not 
dependent upon w ar or 
m assive m ilitary  spend
ing.

We will fight for r e 
sponsible federal budgets 
to help assu re  steady ex- 
pa" sion of the economy 
w ithout inflation.

Rem ove w age-price con
tro ls once the economic 
d istortions spaw ned in the 
late 1960s are  repaired .

The right of A m erican 
citizens to buy, hold or 
sell gold should be r e 
established as soon as this 
is feasible.

certainly as good a way to chooae 
a candidate as any. But when it 
comes to Mr. Nixon, she adds: 

“What I can’t visualize is Mr. 
Nixon in an intimate situation of 
any sort. I confess I bought “The 
Making of the President” in the 
frail hope that someone had. 
H e’d seem  in fin ite ly  m ore 
human.”

Ms. G arrett’s difficulty en
visioning Mr. Nixon in such a 
situation is shared by many. I 
know. I tried.

Scene: The bedroom of the 
Nixon’s San Clemente home. 
Mrs. Nb(on in a quilted bathrobe 
is standing by the window. Mr. 
Nixon, wearing a grey suit and 
tie, enters, humming, “Hail to 
The Chief."

Mr. Nixon: Good evening, my 
fellow American. Let me say at 
the outset what a deep personal 
pleasure it is for me to be with 
you here on this glorious occa
sion.

Mrs. Nixon: Thank you, dear 
Come look at the moon. Isn’t it 
beautiful? (shyly) Does it make 
you think of anything?

Mr. Nixon: Yes. I say to you 
With great sincerity that it makes 
me think of the greatest day since 
the Creation when a brave 
American astronaut, during my 
Administration, first set foot on 
its surface, thus assuring we 
would never be number two to 
the Russians in outer space.

Mrs. Nixon: But the way it 
shimmers on the water. Doesn’t 
that thrill you?

Mr. Nixon: Yes. It thrills me to 
realize that because I have deter
minedly brought our boys home 
across th a t w ater, I have

prevented the power-mad Com
munists — not our Communist 
friends in China, but our (Com
munist enemies in Vietnam — 
from invading our beloved 
California.

Mrs. Nixon (near tears). Oh, 
p lease , d ea r , to save our 
marriage, couldn’t you just once 
perform an act of, forgive me, 
intimacy?

Mr. Nixon (frowning); I am for 
saving the free world. I am for 
saving the country. I am for 
saving our marriage. Qose your 
eyes. All right. There!

Mrs. Nixon: Oh, thu is the 
happiest day of my life! Just 
think, I’ve never seen you 
without your necktie on before 
(hesiUntly) Would you consider 
going all the way and unbuttoning 
your collar?

For the Ufe of me, that’s as far 
as I can envision. It isn’t just Mr. 
Nixon’s image. It’s that he’s our 
President.

We Americans ju st c a n ’t 
believe our President, even as 
you and I, puts his trousers on 
one leg at a time. After all, first 
he’d have to lake them off.

Herald
Yesterdays

25 Years Ago
This was a Sunday; The Herald 

did not publish.

10 Years Ago
Fred Thrall, superintendent of 

town’s water and sewer nutins, is 
honored at testimonial upon 
retirement after 22 years of ser
vice.

O ther Editors Say

Racing Requires A Vote
Newtown has joined the list of 

Connecticut municipalities which 
have been selected by backers for 
the site of the new racetrack in 
Ck)nnecticut with the unveiling of 
a proposed $27 million Connec
ticut Park for throughbred and 
harness racing on 430 acres of 
Newtown land.

As In the other communities, 
backers must overcome state and 
local hurdles before they could 
begin putting their plans into the 
initial construction stages. In ad
dition to local zoning changes, 
they must meet regulations to be 
set up by the state Gaming Com
mission and be selected by the 
commission as the developers of 
the new track

The commission is not ex
pected to have Its racetrack 
regulations ready until after 
January, but now is the time 
steps should be taken to assure 
that the taxpayers of Newtown, 
or any of the other towns, get a 
chance to speak out on the 
proposal.

Approval by local zoning board 
is not endugh. 1116 state Gaming 
Commission should Include In Its

requirements the provision that 
the question of a racetrack must 
meet the approval of the elec
to ra te  in the m unicipality  
through a referendum.

A project the size of the 
racetrack affects not only those 
who own land bordering the site, 
but all of the residents of the 
community. While developers 
cite increased lax revenue and 
jobs, the local residents must 
weigh these advantages with the 
liabilities of additional traffic, 
added costs, and other con
siderations.

Initial enthusiasm may often be 
lost to sober consideration, and 
the residents of Newtown, as well 
as Wolcott, Southington, and 
Stratford, must begin now to 
weigh all of the advantages and 
disadvantages of permitting a 
racetrack to be located In their 
town.

The decision of the town as a 
whole can only be known through 
a referendum, and final approval 
by the Gaming Commission must 
have the results of such a referen 
dum to consider before makin/ 
their final determination. (Water 
bury Republican)

Welfare Operations Assessed
In Massachusetts, the head of 

(he National Welfare Rights 
Organization was arrested in a 
demonstration two years ago at 
the State House. But on a

statewide level, sreUare rights 
groups seem to have faded from 
the headlines. The group's 
telephone has been disoomiected.

"It’s hard for the poor to re

main organised long," says R. people need iliB|4|r I v  eH til| lar 
Peter Andersao, a lawyer (or the their famlllaa.

'M asuchusetts Law Reform  In p la c e  o f  a ita ta w ld a  
Institute, who'says conttnued ae- organiatkm daaasa of ■Mdtar 
ttvism sapa enaiftaa moat poor groups have apm af ap,

E D I T O R S  N O T E ;  T h e  
foUewtag report oa welfare in 
New E H iu d , the first of a two- 
part series, was gathered by 
Asaoelated Press newsmaa la the 
six New Eaglaad states and 
wiittaa by Rostoa AP newsman 
Howard White.

By HOWARD WHITE 
Associated Press Writer 

In Boston, a f e d ^  survey 
disclosed two years'ago, IS of 
every 100 persons w ere on 
w elfire-tb e highest average in 
the nation. In New Hampshire, 
u y s  an official there, about 3.5 
out of too receive a ld -th e  lowest 
in the nation.

Officials in the six-state New 
England area channel more than 
$600 million in federal money to 
recipients, supplementing it with 
state and local money. 'They live 
by —an d  o f t e n  g r u m b l e  
about—the same federal rules.

But, as the New Hampshire 
and Boston figures suggest, 
wdfare in New England is a 
picture of extremes.

In Rhode Island last month, a 
coalition of senior citizens,  
workers and Roman Catholic 
priests joined to carry placards 
through the State House urging 
legislative action on a program of 
increased benefits.

Two or three years ago in 
M a s s a c h u s e t t s ,  w e l f a r e  
dem onstrations w ere in the 
headlines nearly every week. 
Now, there are few; they have 
apparently been replaced by local 
efiorts to improve services to 
individuals. And In Maine and 
New Ham pshire, apparently  
statewide welfare activism is 
relatively unknown.

Massachusetts spends more to 
a d m i n i s t e r  i t s  w e l f a r e  
prognun—nearly $54 million in 
the current fiscal year—than New 
Hampshire sjpenc  ̂ on its entire 
program.

Y et t h e r e  ar e  c o m m o n  
problems: an increasing squeeze 
on state budgets and taxes; a 
desire to put welfare recipients to 
work is Oiwarted by severe un
employment; and widespread 
public misunderstanding about 
what welfare is for and who is on 
it.

T w o s t a t e s ,  u n d e r  t h e  
leadership of governors who cam
paigned on the welfare issue, 
have instituted controversial, 
highly publicized campaigns to 
cut down the scope of their 
programs.

Vermont’s Deane C. Davis in 
1969 hired private detectives to 
check on recipients of Aid to

Needy Families . with C3illdren, 
and brought in controversial 
Welfare Commissioner Joseph J. 
Betlt, whose new regulations 
clam ing down on the program 
triggered a series of court battles.

And in Connecticut, (^m - 
mluloner Henry C. White u y s  
the rate of welfare roll growth 
has slowed because of a ^ t  he 
calls "a change of philosophy” in 
the department.

"In terms that I understand 
b e t t e r ,  b e c a u s e  I ' m  a 
bus inessman ,” says White,  
"we're not selling welfare now.”

"I work for the State of 
Connecticut and my job is to keep 
the department  within its 
budget,” adds White. "Very 
frankly, I don’t give a goddamn 
about someone coming in from 
South Carolina,” says the com
missioner, whose department 
finished the last fiscal year with a 
surplus of about $11 million.
But his attitude is in sharp con
trast to tlKMe in Massachusetts, 
whose welfare commissioner has 
said he sees it as his duty to 
"sell” welfare and whose gover
nor has pub l i c ly  oppo sed  
legislative attempts to cut back.

But it is not only government 
that applies pressure to keep the 
welfare rolls down.

In Maine, until a few years ago, 
town reports printed lists of the 
“town poor” and just what they 
received. State law has outlawed 
the lists novr, but a selectman in a 
small centr^ Maine town says 
“one thing that was true then is 
true now: those who are really in 
need of it are too proud to ask for 
it."

And Gerard Zeiller, com 
missioner of New Hampshire’s 
Department  of  Heal th and  
Welfore, estimates 5,000 families 
in the Granite State are qualified 
for aid but haven’t appli^  for it.

‘"niere’s a lot to this New 
Elngland point of view on in
dependence,” says Zeiller. “In 
fact some wait too Ic ^ , and by 
the time they come in they are 
just about r ^ y  (or a nursing 
home. If they came in sooner 
they might have been able to 
sustain themselves.”

A n o t h e r  r e a s o n  N e w  
Hampshire welfare rolls are low 
by national standards is that the 
state has no general assistance 
program. Principally affected are 
able-bodied men who can’t find a 
job and whose unemployment 
compensation has run out.

All but 17 'States have such 
programs—entirely paid for by 
the states—but New Hampshire’s

answer is a locally run and paid 
for program. And George C. 
B r u n o ,  d i r e c t o r  o f  N e w  
Hampahlre’s Legal Assistance, 
u y s  that’s the major welfare 
problem in the state.

"Not only do they not fund 
their b u d g ^  adequately, but 
nuny officials take a rather 
callous attitude toward people 
seeking help. We have repeated 
Instances of people who have 
been referred from town to town 
because one town Is attempting 
to pass off its responsibilities to 
other towns,” he u y s.

“If you’re a friend of the u lect- 
man,” he adds, “you’re in a 
better position to r e ^ v e  help. If 
you’re a newcomer, he nay  look 
at you with some disdain.”

In an effort to discourage 
’’new com ers,” several New  
England states have at one time 
or another tried to impose a 
"residency requirement” on 
recipients of federally aided 
weltore programs. In spite of U.S.

Supreme Court rulings that such 
a r e q u i r e m e n t  i s  u n 
constitutional, Connecticut h u  
twice passed attempts to keep 
non-residents off the rolls.

But efforts by both legislators 
and administrators to cut bock 
their welfare rolls have been 
opposed—with seem ingly In- 
crnwlng effect—by organiutlons 
repreaoiting reci|rfents.

Beverly Gilmore, an official of 
Rhode Island’s Fair Welfare, 
claims the organiution is the 
second strongest “welfare rights” 
unit in the country, with some 29 
local chapters.

Beverly Moore, president of 
Vermont ’s Welfare Rights  
Organiution, u y s  state welfare 
officials have "definitely” im
proved their attitude toward 
welfare since the organiution h u  
become active.

"They (state officials) know 
we’re there. They know welfare 
rights will pick up on anything we 
don't think is r i^ t ,” she u ys.
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From Your

Neighbor’s Kitchen
B y  Vivian F. Fergunon
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Each year in the fall, when the 
leaves are at their color height, 
we take a drive through the coun
try with our three children. “It’s 
getting time for the harvest ride. 
When are we going?” they would 
ask.

The annual trip got its name 
'harvest ride’ after the first ex
cursion. Dad is responsible for 
the name. We don’t recall just 
when that first journey occurred. 
As we enjoyed the beauties of 
nature, we wouid stop at various 
spots.

Each child would select a 
pumpkin for Halloween to be 
hollowed out as a jack-o-lantem. 
They loved the cider mill where 
they could see the apples being 
p r ise d  and sample the sweet 
tart taste of fresh cider on the 
house. An elderly woman dis
played the last vegetables of her 
garden at a roadside stand. Eat, 
plump purple grapes, too — the 

' more delicious for having been 
kissed by the first frosts.

Once, we bought a figure of a 
wicked-looking witch on a broom
stick, handmade by the wife of 
the farmer. The witch will ride 
again this year in the window 
near our back entry. - 

Fresh vegetables would be 
chosen for the week. Crisp, white 
cauliflower, occasionally some 
late tomatoes and the best apples 
of the whole year. As we got back 
into the car, everyone would be 
crunching.

We are nearing the time when 
many people trave l to the 
northern New England states to 
enjoy the foliage. Although maple 
sugaring takes place in February 
and March, it is in the faill of the 
year when most of us think of 
maple syrup. Crisp apples, Ver
mont ch ed ^ r cheese, cider are 
fun to pick up if you are taking 
such a ride.

We did not always take the 
same route each year. It was fun 
to chance upon a new spot. You 
must, however, stick to the back 
roads. You can have a perfectly 
marvelous ride with young 
children without going very far. 
Ride around the hills of Bolton or 
through the lovely town of 
Glastonbury. You will find 
enough places at which to stop, 
and they won't get tired.

Do you realize how lucky we 
are to have this marvelous color
ful scene every year? Think how 
many people in the United States 
never' enjoy this privilege of 
nature. I read once where Lucille 
Ball mailed a colorful leaf to 
several friends on the West Coast 
so they could see what it was like.

Writing about the harvest ride 
is very nostalgic for me. I don't 
know whether we will have it this 
year. Laurie is attending college, 
Leigh is in high school and Tom
my attends junior shcool. It is a 
little difficult to get everyone 
together at once. At the very 
least, there will be a short trip for 
apples and cider.

We sometimes went out to 
dinner as a part of the rides but 
then again, we would go home to 
eat. If the day was nippy, I might 
serve boiled beef and vegetables 
with the homemade soup stock in 
which the beef was cooked, 
steam ing hot and rich with 
goodness from marrow bones. 
Made a day or two in advance, 
the broth would have improved 
with a little aging, the fat would 
have congealed on the top to be 
lifted off before reheating. Store 
the beef in a bowl covered with 
the broth to avoid drying. Add 
ca rro ts  and po ta toes when 
reheating.

To make beef stock, buy two or 
three large center-cut shanks 
with plenty of meat. Ask your 
butcher for some marrow bones 
too. Place all in a soup kettle and 
cover with cold water. Never use 
warm or hot water to hasten the 
process. You want to draw the 
flavor out, not seal the meat. 
Bring to boil and skim surface, 
then drop to simmer.

Add a large onion stuck with 
two whole cloves, two or three 
stalks of celery with leaves, two 
or three carrots, three sprigs of 
parsley. You can stop there or 
add a parsnip, a chopped tomato 
or two, leeks are good. Some 
people add a turnip but I do not 
like it. Turnips has a way of 
taking over. 'The same is true, 
though to a lesser degree, of 
celery so don't overdo it. It's 
supposed to flavor the broth, not 
take over.

Add some salt and fresh 
peppercorns which have been 
slightly bruised. Allow the stock 
to simmer from two to four 
hours.

When done, d isc a rd  the 
vegetables and strain the broth if 
you prefer. Don't throw away the" 

. marrow, remove it from the 
bones. Give it the children on 
toast or eat it plain sprinkled 
lightly with salt. I could never get 
my children to eat marrow and I 
happen to believe it is very 
nutritious so I fool them. I 
remove it from the bones, mash it 
through a fine sieve and put it 
back into the broth.

If you are saving the meat for 
a n o t ^  day, place it in a bowl, as 
I have said and cover it with the
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broth. Refrigerate. When ready 
to use, skim off the congealed fat. 
Bring broth to boil, add cut-up 
carrots and potatoes, add meat 
whole or in pieces for reheating.

You can make chicken stock 
the same way though you will 
have to pick the meat off the 
bones before refrigerating. Try to 
have extra wings and necks. 
Farm folk also use the feet.

Now you have a beginning. You 
can add any other kind of bones 
you like to either stock, such veal. 
The broth can be frozen. When 
freezing, leave the fat until ready 
to use — acts as a good sealer.

Stock can be used in making 
other soups or in gravies. Try 
bringing the stock to a boil, add 
tiny pasta. Serve as is or pass

grated cheese to sprinkle over.
If last week's column read a 

little odd, it is because several 
paragraphs were inadvertently 
omitted. We are repeating the 
pork chop recipe in its entirety.

Pork Chop Bonne Chance
Brown center-cut pork chops in 

skillet. Make sauce using one can 
cream of mushroom soup, one 
pint commercial sour cream, 
Worcestershire sauce to taste, 
sweet vermouth and chopped 
onions. Place browned chops in 
single layer in flat baking dish. 
Bake 30-45 minutes in 350-degree 
oven.

If there is any grease in the pan 
after browning the chops, pour it 
off, then add a little butter, then 
the onions. Add o ther in 
gredients.

School Menus
The c a fe te r ia  m enu for 

Manchester public schools Oct. 9- 
13:

Monday: Columbus Day. No 
school.

Tuesday: Cube steak, gravy, 
mashed potato, buttered green 
beans, bread, butter, milk, pears.

Wednesday: National &hool 
Lunch Day. Spaghetti, meat

sauce, tossed salad, buttered 
French bread, milk, chilled 
peaches, peanut butter cookies.

Thursday: Frankfurt on a roll, 
potato chips, buttered carrots, 
milk, orange-pineapple whip.

Friday: F ilet of haddock, 
mashed potato, buttered spinach, 
com bread, butter, milk, ice 
cream.

By Law rence Lam b, M.D.
D ear Dr. Lam b—I am  an

epileptic. I only get seizures 
when I forget to take my 
m edication, which I haven 't 
forgotten for a long tim e. 1 
s ta rted  getting seizures when 
I was 12 y ears  old and now 
I am  21. I would like some 
inform ation on Pennsylvania 
laws for d riv e r 's  licenses. I 
now have one but different 
people have asked m e how I 
was allowed to drive a ca r 
when I was taking m edica
tion for epilepsy. I don 't know 
how to answ er them . I had 
one seizure in the la st five 
years and then I forgot to 
take my m edication.

Also, would you p l e a s e  
prin t some inform ation on 
drinking. I take D ilantin and 
phenobarbitol. I do not drink 
a t all but I w as told th a t if 
I ever did, it would cause 
trouble, because this m edica
tion and drinks will not mix. 
Is it safe to drink and take 
m edication? My m other is a 
regu lar read er of your col
umn and she clips and saves 
all inform ation on epilepsy. 
So keep up the good work 
and help people to under
stand tha t we learned to live 
with this d isease and we are 
norm al, not people to be 
feared.

I am  a m ale and you would 
be surprised  to learn  th a t 
once a girl knows I take 
m edication for epilepsy, she 
doesn 't w ant to go with me 
any more.

D ear R eader —  All states 
now issue d river 's  licenses to 
individuals who have epi
lepsy. The standards vary a 
bit and in som e sta tes tney 
req u ire  a doctor's certifica te  
bu t not in all.

The only concern  about 
driving is th e  question  of 
w hether an epileptic will 
have a seizure or not, and if 
the person 's seizures a re  well 
contro lled  and he h asn 't had

Pierce the end of an with 
a pin and it will not break 
when placed into boiling water.
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one for some period of tim e 
then he is considered qu ite 
safe, not only by the usual
sta te  laws but also by the in 
surance com panies tha t pro
vide autom obile insurance 
for individuals w ith these 
problem s. Your five years 
record w ith no seizures 
would go a long way tow ards 
m aking you a very safe driv 
er. W hen you com bine this 
w ith your sta tem en t that you 
don 't d rink  at all, it m akes 
you a lot sa fer than  a lot of 
the d runks on the highway 
T here  are many m ore high
way accidents from  alcohol 
than  th e re  are from  epilepsy.

T here  a re  m any problem s 
from  mixing d rugs and al
cohol is a drug. A lthough 
m uch is known about its un 
desirab le effects on the hu
m an body, less is known about 
its undesirab le effects when 
it is com bined with o ther 
drugs. However, a num ber 
of the tranqu ilizers and 
phenobarbito l, m ixed with 
alcohol can even be fatal. 
Y ou're wise to  avoid using 
alcoholic beverages, and 1 
would m ake the  sam e recom 
m endation to anyone who 
has to take tranquilizers, 
sleeping tab lets o r any form  
of anticonvulsive medicine.

No, I w ouldn 't be su r
prised  about your problem  
in dating  girls. Don’t le t tha t 
stop you. You can look upon 
it as a way of elim inating 
a lot of girls who w ouldn’t 
be a su itab le m ate anyway. 
You w ouldn’t w ant to be 
m arried  to som eone whose 
own prejud ice affected  her 
rela tionsh ip  with you. A 
women who really  loves you 
will w ant to share all of your 
life and problem s, w hatever 
they  are, ju st as you will 
w ant to  do the  sam e with 
her.

Dunan photo

New Pastor
The Rev. Alan S. Anderson, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Eric Anderson of 
20 Cobum Rd., will be installed 
Sunday at 4 p.m. as pastor of 
Christ Lutheran Church in West 
Boylston, Mass.

'The Rev. Ronald J. Fournier, 
co-pastor of Elmanuel Lutheran 
Church will give the sermon, and 
the Emanuel Choir will sing un
der the direction of Richard S. 
Matteson.

The Rev. David Coty of Mt. 
Olivet L utheran  Church in 
Shrewsbury, Mass., will serve as 
liturgist. TTie Rev. Duane Moon 
of Trinity Lutheran Church in 
Worcester, Mass., will conduct 
the installation.

The Rev. Mr. Anderson was 
ordained to the ministry last June 
18 at Elmanuel Lutheran Church. 
He is a graduate of Manchester 
High School and Hamma School 
of Theology a t W ittenberg 
University, Springfield, Ohio. He 
is the husband of the former 
Carol Fruhauf of Argyle, N.Y.
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AboutTown
Scandia Lodge, Vasa Order of 

America, will have a special 
meeting tonight to discuss the 
building fund, at 7:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Elvira Anderson, 
383H Center St. Refreshments 
will be served.

Little Flower of Jesus Mothers 
Circle will meet Friday at 8:15 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. James 
Watt, 143 Autumn St. Mrs. Frank 
Moriarty is co-hostess.

The Salvation Army Bible 
Study Fellowship will welcome 
visitors and friends at its weekly 
meeting tonight at 7:30 at the 
Citadel on Main St. The subject 
of study is ''The Person and Work 
of the Holy Spirit. "

To ki’c|) tlu‘ rontents of a 
vunium bottle hot longer, first 
rin.se the hotlle in hot water. 
Pour out ami fill again with 
seahling water and let stand 
until ready to pour in the hot 
liquid.

BRING YOUR 
WELFARE-UNION

or

INSURANCE
PRESCRIPTIONS

to

PI NE  PHARMACY
1 1 cnli-i SI

Sew a strip of clear plastic 
film over the hem of kitchen 
window shades. Cut the plastic 
twice the width of the curtain 
hem so that it turns under 
easily. This can be wiped clean 
in a.jiffy.

FOR

Cosmetics
IT 'S

Liggetts
At Th^Parkade 
MANCHESTER

Plaza Dept. Store
70S East Middle Turnpike Manchester

(Across Irom St. Bartholomew's Church) 
OPEN WED., THURS., FR I. T IL L ?  P.M.

PANTY HOSE TIGHTS
100% Quality Nylon 
(for longer wear)
KN ITTO  SHAPE  

Sizes 1-3,4-6X, 7-10,12-14

$129
and "

Ladies' Sizes Also

Take that metal pot scourer 
and use it to scrub root 
vegetables. A ijuick rinse 
leaves the rustprmjf scourer 
clean and fresh again.

Bey
Can a girl be truly happy with just une pair of 
d o g s  in this completely clog-crazy world of ours? 
Positively not! T h a i ’s why we show three super- 
d o gge rs  lo c lam or for. (k>mc in and d i im p  out in 
your fav4»riles. Top: INIINA quilled suede d o g  with 
floral prin t knit lining. W onderful wedge heel. (>reen,
navy o r  w i n e ........................................................................... $24

Center: EL CHEC^O slingcr d o g  with supple lea ther  uppers and platform
heel and  sqle. f ^ m e l ,  navy o r  an tique  wine ........................................................................... $24
Hottom: BOHT (lAHLETON IVIexican-luuk clog. Brass studs, wooden Ii4*d and sole.
Harness tan  lea ther ,  red / /b la c k  trim  .......................................................................................$ |q
All in sizes 5 to 10. Shoe Shop at all stores except New l.,ondon.

•  INKW BHITAI.N •  BItlS'l'Ot. I’l.A/.A •  COKHINS COHNKIl, WKHT IIAKTHtltH •  MAN4:i||<:sT|-:|t
•  THI-CITY I’LAM, VKKNON

________________________________________________________________________ _̂___________________ E

Paris Still Center 
Of The W orld To 
80-Year-Old Author

Teacher Surplus 
Concerns Group

"P arti W u  Yaiterilay*': Her 
Letter! Make Author a Beat 
Seller at N

By HAL BOYLE 
NEW YORK (AP) -  ”ParU li 

to Europe what the navel la to a 
nude statue,” lald the old lady 
with the Uonlike head, who had 
ju it beiwma a beft-aelllng author 
at 80. "Parti li itUl the cultural 
and artlitic center of Europe ai 
well u  France."

But for nearly 50 yean Peril 
hai alao been the life fountain for 
Janet Flanner, the wise, witty 
and perceptive author of the 
famous biweekly ’’Letter from 
P aris” In the New Yorker 
magazine.

A selection from her more than 
800 le tten  — covering the yean 
from 1025 through 1039 — has 
been edited by Irving Drutman 
and published as ’’Paris Was 
Yeitciday.” It Is a memorable 
and evocative portrait of the 
French capital, and has made 
several beat-seller lists.

Why Is Miss F lan n er so 
noftalfdc about the 1020’s?

’’Because I am 50 yean older 
now, and because Paris now is SO 
yean younger In its false moder- 
niations a I’Americaine,” she 
replied.

”Yei, I am homesick for the 
France that was yesterday. Paris 
was irresistible then. Everything 
was new, and nothing seemed 
fake. Today, unfortunately, 
France has Imitated America and 
become seml-Amerlcanized. 
Paris then was unique, as London 
stUl is.”

Miss Flanner came to Paris 
after a brief stint as a movie critic 
for the Indianapolis Star. Soon 
she knew  e v e ry th in g  and

everybody there, from the Eiffel 
Tower to Plcasio.

"I educated myself by travel 
an d  re a d in g  th e  F re n c h  
newipapers,” stw recalled. ’’You 
can get a good education from 
them. They uie a more extensive 
vocabulary. And news in France 
U always lemihlitorlcal. You 
always ^  a seme of the past, as 
well u  an Insii^t Into the future 
— If you look sharp.”

At 80 she Is lUll diUgently 
turning out the 2,000- to 3,000- 
word fortnightly essays that have 
given tw o g e n e ra tio n s  of 
Americans the flavor of France.

"My only vices are smoking 
and working," she said. "But 
work is the most pleasurable of 
vices. I believe that life Is largely 
a m a t t e r  o f o n e 's  s e l f 
development, and my philosophy 
is that of my Qmdur grand
mother — she died at 96— whose 
prayer was, 'Let me wear out, not 
rust out.’

“My goal? Well, I’ve decided to 
be only 70, and I want to live as if 
1 were.”

Here are a few bon mots from 
Miss Flanner noted during an 
Interview before she returned to 
Europe;

’T d really rather write than 
read, because then I can read 
what I write.”

"The French aren’t open- 
hearted really, but they act as if 
they were — and sometimes 
that’s just as good."

"Don’t  go to Paris now. It’s 
infected with skyscrapers. If you 
do go, pretend they aren’t there. 
Don’t look at them.”

WASHINGTON (AP) -  For the 
third straight year, teacher un
employment surged upward and 
the National Education Associa
tion asked President Nixon to 
turn a "serious national problem 
... Into an unprecedented oppor
tunity."

The NEA’s annual preliminary 
report on teacher employment 
disclosed that 111,000 qualified 
1072 teacher graduates were un
able to find school jobs this fall. 
Last year the figure was 100,700 
and In 1070 It was 54,800.

“(3ood teachers still are, as 
ever, the key to children’s lear
ning,” NEA president Catherine 
Barrett said in a letter to the 
President.

"The record supply of qualified 
educators,” she said, "offers un
usual opportunities to prevent or 
reduce overcrowded classrooms, 
rai«p the.quallty of education for 
disadvantaged children, in
dividualized Instruction and 
curriculum, make kindergarten 
programs universal, Improve 
general education and spur other 
advancements.”

The NEA report said that If the 
nation’s schools should achieve 
an Immediate minimum standard 
of quality, the current teacher 
surplus would become a shortage 
of 660,000 elementary and secon
dary teachers.

The NEA es tim a ted  th a t 
c o l le g f i  and u n iv e r i l t le s  
graduated this past sumnier 127,- 
068 qualified elementary school 
teachen, 182,715 for high Kbool 
and 14,208 for special education.

Enrollment growth in schools, 
however, required the addition of 
only 23,000 teacher positions, the 
lowest Increase in 20 years.

The NEA said no state has 
reported a substantial shortage of 
teacher applications since 1969. 
Only one of 47 reporting states 
ind icate some general shortage 
this y w ,  with 20 reporting a 
shortage In some subject areas 
and excess in others; two had 
sufficient applicants for vacan
cies ; nine had some excess and 15 
states substantial excess.

T h e  lo w e s t  n u m b e r  of 
applications were in the fields of 
special education, trade, In
dustrial, vocational, technical 
education, Industrial arts, special 
assignments in remedial reading, 
speech correction, libraries and 
mathematics.

A m a jo r  o v e rs u p p ly  of 
applicants were In the fields of 
social studies, English language 
arts, physical education, elemen- 
tai7  school teachers, foreign 
languages, home economics, 
business education and art.

WEEKLY SPEI2ALS
AT

Inm ates Prepare 
Legal Defenses 
In May Fracas

UouiARDjounsoni
Every Monday ,

1 .6 9
Barbecued chicken, mashed 
potatoes, coleslaw, bread 
and butter (served all day 
all you can eat)

Every )Mednesday
Four state prison inmates were 

presented in Tolland (kiunty 
Superior Court yesterday. All 
four are clwrged with one or 
more assaults, and possession of 
a weapon in a correctional in
stitution, In connection with the 
May 21 and 22 assaults upon 
guards and other inmates in the 
prison recreation area.

Luis A. Ouz and Daniel Mar
ques each pleaded Innocent to 
one count of possession of 
weapon, (Yuz to two counts of 
assault, and Marques to one 
count of assault.

Both were granted motions 
afiting the state for certain infor
mation, plot plans and sketches 
of the prison recreation area, 
permission for their counsel to 
hire an Investigator and to view 
and photograph the prison area.

There are ten cases in all and 
the attorneys, all but one so far, 
are working in the role of public 
defender. They are cooperating 
in the use of information which 
would be uncovered by a private 
Investigator or supplied by the 
state.

Allen N. Best, one of the seven 
arrested in connection with the 
more extensive May 22 episode, 
asked to have pubUc defender 
Lawrence Klaczak withdrawn 
from his case and to be assigned 
the public defender of Qrcuit 
Court 2 in Bridgeport, Andrew 
Uskov.

Judge Anthony J. Armentano 
told him this would be out of the 
question , but allow ed the 
withdrawal of Klaczak, whom 
Best contended wasn’t  represen
ting him In his best interest.

This prompted State’s Attorney 
Donald B. Caldwell to tell the 
court to expect the same com
plaints In the other cases as the 
defendants are attempting to get 
the court to give them any at
torney they want. He said he 
didn’t hear any reasons given by 
Best for not wanting Klaczak. 
Best then told him “I couldn’t 
communicate the way I want to," 
but didn’t elaborate.

Best also asked the court to 
Inform him at the prison of any 
impending court appearances at 
least a week ahead of time so he 
could prepared. Apparently a 
number of the inmates have been 
using their time to study law and 
frequently bring In motions, 
much to their attorneys’ surprise, 
th a t they have w ritten  up 
themselves. Yesterday Best, In 
the most proper courtroom  
decorum, said he had a motion 
for discovery and Inspection 
•‘outlined but not quite ready” to 
present to the court and planned 
to file a bill of parUculars.

Since at present he doesn't 
have an attorney, the Judge 
suggested he wait and discuss it 
when he gels one.This creates a 
prSbIem for the court as so many 
v ea  attorneys have a conBlcl of 
Interest In this case because there 
are lo many already appointed u  
special public defenders In the 
ten cases,

John P. Croom . ano ther 
amateur law itudent at the 
prison, has been studying the

possible grounds on which an 
appeal could be made of his 
October 1971 convictions of 
attempted escape (in a laundry 
basket.)

Atty. John F. Shea Jr. of 
M anchester was appo in ted  
special public defender to study 
the matter of appeal and yester
day reported there were no 
grounds on which an appeal could 
be justified.

(jroom, however, insisted he 
had grounds and listed them as 
lack of speedy trail, illegal arrest, 
double jeopardy, adverse publici
ty, improper selection of one 
juror and a change of venue. 
Judge Armentano promised to 
read Shea’s report, the transcript 
of the trial, and Groom’s findings, 
before making his decision as to 
whether or not an appeal should 
be made.

M e a n w h i l e  a n o t h e r  
Manchester attorney was on hand 
as G room 's specia l public 
defender in the May 22 assault 
case, arguing motions similar to 
the others in those cases.

iF r le d  filet of flounder, 
Ifrench fried potatoes and 
Icoleslaw (served all day 

all you can eat) 1 4 9
Every Friday

1 .6
iFried tendersweet clanns, 
french fried potatoes and 
coleslaw (served 5:00-9:00 

(p.m. only - Seconds if you 
Iwish)

W O U JA R D
jownsonS

394 TOLLAND TURNPIKE 
MANCHESTER

AT EXIT 94 — WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY

THE SOLE 
SPECTATOR . . .  
BY CONNIE.
The look in pantn and whal could he better 
underneath? Step out in nhow-ntopping 
blue or brown nuede Vi leather com bination  
ihoen. C hunky heeln and lacen galore. 
Priced at ju s t  . . ■
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Bolton ^
Individual Schooling 
Explained to Parents

P u cn ti of kindergarten and 
Grade 1 itu d e n ti a t Bolton 
elementary icfaool had a chance 
to learn about propoied primary 
education prograini at a aeries of 
coffee hours during the past two 
weeks.

At hour-long, informal coffee 
hours, parents viewed a Qlm on 
Individually Guided Education or 
IGE, an approach to education 
whidi is being considered for 
im plem entation a t Bolton’s 
elementary schools.

In the IGE system, each stu
dent is allowed to progress accor
ding to his own abilities and 
needs by means of a tailor-made 
program.

A fte r  th e  film , p rim ary  
teachers Gloria Finnegan, Norma 
Lidtra and Patricia Williams ex
plained how the program will be 
Introduced on the primary level. 
They noted that the term s 
kindergarten and first grade 
would be replaced by the term 
■‘primary unit,” which would in
clude both classes.

Testliig Important 
The teachers stressed the 

testing is of the utmost impor
tance in introdudng the program, 
since individual programs must 
be set up to elirriinate areas the 
student has m astered  while 
stressing weak areas. Thus, they 
explained , te s tin g  and re- 
evaluation, must be done^ con
stantly.

Limited Beghmings
IGE will be in tr^uced  only on 

a very limited scale, the teachers 
explained, and will be used only 
in one area of reading, specifical
ly word attack skills.

Several parents asked about 
possible expansion of IGE into 
other areas, but no decision has 
been made on this yet.

All three teachers were ob
viously enthusiastic about the 
prospect of introducing IGE, 
although they! noted it would 
entail a great ikeal of work, es
pecially at its inception.

Parents apparently shared this 
enthusiasm, as evidenced by the 
long list of t l ^  who volunteered 
to serve as aides when the 
program is implemented.

Parent volunteers may serve as 
clerical or classroom aides, accor
ding to  the ir in terests and 
aMlities. Mrs. Finnegan noted 
that IGE schoob in other towns, 
in c lu d in g  S im sb u ry , have 
re p o r te d  g re a t succeas in 
recruiting and working with com
munity volunteers.

Members of thO; edupatton 
committee of the Itotton Junior 
Woman’s G ub served coffee 
during the programs under the 
direction of chairman Mary Dob
son.

On State Committee
Mrs. Leslie Ann Dubaldo, a 

faculty member of Bolton lUgh 
School’s Busine^ Department, 
has been selected to serve on the 
State Advisory Committee for 
Business and Office Education.

The committee is composed of 
30 business educators throughout 
the state who act in an advisory 
capacity in formulating policies, 
planning curricula and assisting 
in keeping business education up 
to  d a t e  in  C o n n e c t ic u t .  
Membership is drawn from high 
schools, community and four- 
year colleges in the state.

The committee also works in 
conjunction with the Connecticut 
Business Education Association 
planning regional meetings for 
business educators in the state. 
Mrs. Dubaldo is membership 
chairman of the CBEA.

Nursery School Note 
The Bolton C o-operative 

Nursery School will hold its first 
general meeting of the school 
year Oct. 10 at 8 p.m. in the 
education building of Bolton 
Congregational Church.

M rs. A lice  M oe of th e  
M anchester Child Guidance 
Clinic will be guest speaker.

All parents of children enrolled 
in the school are urged to attend.

Paper Drive
Conservation Committee of 

the Bolton Junior Woman’s Club 
will sponsor a paper drive Nov. 4. 
Proceeds will go towards the cost 
of landscaping Herrick Memorial 
Park. Papers will be picked up in 
front of homes on the collection 
date or they may be brought to a 
trailer which wW be at the town 
hall on Nov. 4.

College Info
Bolton High School students 

and their parents have been in
vited to attend two special

programs at Manchester High 
School this month.

On Oct. 12 at 7:90 p.m. a 
representative from the College 
Entrance Examination Board 
will discuss the nature of the tests 
and their results.

A new college locator service 
being offered by the board will 
also be explain^, according to 
Bolton guidance director John 
Flek.

A seminar on the implications 
of the 18-year-old majority law 
will be oQoed for parents and 
students Oct. 24 at 7:15 p.m. A 
panel composed of a banker, an 
attorney, a school superinten
dent, a board of education 
member and a representative of 
the social security department 
will consider the new legal status 
of the 18-year-old.

Both programs will be held in 
the Manchester High School 
cafeteria.

Public Hearing
The Planning Commi^on will 

hold a public hearing Wednesday, 
Oct. 11 at 8 p.m. at Community 
Hall to consider a request for 
resubdivision of property at the 
end of Shady Lane.

The property, which is owned 
by Herbert Johnson, is presently 
p a rt of a subdivision call 
"Knollwood” off Birch Mountain 
Road EIxt.

A copy of the subdivision map 
is on file at the town clerk’s 
office.

Tigers Roar Again
The Bolton Tigers kept rolling 

Sunday with a convincing 30-6 
victory over Coventry. Bolton’s B 
team carried the show for the 
Tigers, scoring three of the four 
touchdowns.

Brian Molde, Shannon Young 
and Steve Holcombe each scored 
touchdowns and Molde was also 
credited with two 2-point conver
sions.

Mark Ouelette had the lone 
score for the A team in the fourth 
quarter when he was on the 
receiving end of a Peter Ryba 

jn ss  covering 20 yards.
Coach Leon Rivers dted both 

defensive units for outstanding 
play, including Charles Hilton, 
M a^  Jensen, Peter Ryba and 
Chris Soares on the B team, and 
Donald Assard, Shannon Young, 
and Randy Potterton for the A 
team.

Bulldogs Undefeated
In Pony League action, the 

Bulldogs remain undefeated after 
shutting out the Windsor Locks 
Chiefs 20-0. Mark Kisner tallied 
two touchdowns and a two-point 
conversion. Joe Muro con
tributed a touchdown on a 65- 
yard run.

Pony coach Gil Boisoneau cited 
D an e  W ard  a n d  J e r o m e  
Chexnerka for offensive play and 
said that Hal Sanborn, Kurt 
Bogner and Mark Kisner deserve 
special mention for thoir defen
sive performance.

Next wedi the Bulldogs will 
meet the Simsbury Raiders in an 
away game at 2 p.m.

H ead s M edica l G ro u p
BOSTON (AP) -  Dr. David M. 

Uttle Jr., of Hartford, Conn., has 
bean named prealdcnt-elect of 
th e  A m eric an  S o c ie ty  of 
Anesthesiology at the annual 
meeting of the national organisa
tion in Boaton.

Dr. Little will assume the 
duties of president of the 11,500

member ASA at the conclusion of 
the next annual maetln|.

A senior stiff member at the 
Hartford Hospital Department of 
Anesthesiology, Dr. Little is a 
coniulUnt In «wittwilolo|y i t  
four other Connecticut hotpiUu.

About 90 per cent of the 
asbestos produced in the U.S.. 
comes from Vermont.

Caught in a School CourtyUrd

COME TO THE FAIR 
BUCKINGHAM CHURCH

G L A S T O N B U R Y

Tw elfth  Annual Early Am erican 
Fa ir

FRIDAY, OCT. 6,1-8 p.m. 
SATURDAY, OCT. 7,10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The church Is on Hebron Avenue, Route 94, just 
East of intersection with Manchester Rd., Route 83

It was much easier to get in than out, a squirrel discovered 
recently, upon finding itself confined to the filing Junior 
High School courtyard for a few days. The animal provided 
students with a few days’ intimate study of ecology, wildlife, 
and its selectivity of food. By their contributions, students 
found the latter to be not exactly gourmetish. While biding 
its time and planning an escape, the squirrel built a nest in 
an evergreen tree. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Oliver Wendell Holmes, the 
oldest Supreme Court justice, 
retired at the age of 90!

Ellington 
To Give Yale 
Music Collection

NEW HAVEN (AP) -  Jazz 
great Duke Ellington intends to 
donate his collection of original 
compositions and arrangements 
to Yale University, according to 
Yale’s Willie Ruff, an associate 
professor in ensemble playing.

Ruff said the gift will be made 
to the university’s James Weldon 
Johnson Memorial Collection of 
Negro Arts and Letters, housed in 
the Beinecke Library on the Yale 
campus. The collection includes 
letters and maouscripts of 19th 
and 20th Century black American 
writers and composers, he said.

No date was given for the 
Ellington gift.

Ellington is scheduled to be 
among a host of musicians perfor
ming at Yale next weekend in a 
series of concerts to kick off a 
fund drive for the Duke EUlington 
Fund, a proposed miUion-dollar 
fund to provide scholarships for 
blacks and to provide funds for a 
group of fellows who will teach 
both at Yale and in the New 
Haven public schools.

“The gift may be as important. 
as the million dollars we’re trying 
to raise, if not more,” said Ruff 
of Ellington’s manuscript dona
tion.

Vacation Ends 
For Penguin

SACRAMENTO, CaUf. (AP) -  
Many zoo-bound penguins may 
dream of having such a summer.

But few dreams could match 
the summer a William Land Park 
Zoo penguin had this year — 
lounging around Folsom Lake 
and eating all the fish he could 
swallow.

F rank  O’C onnell, a zoo 
employe, said someone lifted the 
18-inch penguin from the zoo 
weeks ago and left him off at 
Folsom Lake, a recreation area 
about 20 miles northeast of here.

“He had a fantastic time here,” 
said Terry Alton, a state park 
official, after zoo employes 
caught the penguin and took him 
back to captivity. “He had one 
million acres of water all to 
himself and all the fish he could 
possibly eat.”

NEW! -  EXCITING

NATURAL HEALTH 
FOOD SHOPPE

AT THE
PARKADE

Do You
COLLECT COINS 

or STAMPS?
If you do, wo our compiito 
line of Coins and Stamps; plus 
a compete line of supplies 
and acctssories. You'll find 
Mr. 6oao very helpful and 
biformatlve.

C O N N . C O IN  
and S T A M P

f MAPLRST. In 
DOWNTOWN MANCHESTRR 

PHONIMM273 
Daily V te a -Th u n . »!•»

( Lacala<l In tlw Manchattar 
Pat Canter)

PN«ai PANKINO

barn’s Apple
GIFTS and DECORATIVE ACCESSORIES 

MANCHESTER PARKADE-MANCHESTER

CANDLE
SALE

TAPERS -  HAND DIPS 
SPIRALS -  BEESWAX 

HOLIDAY CANDLES (Xmas & Fall) 
SCENTED PILLARS (All Sizes)

20% „50%
S A V IN G S

ADAMS APPLE
330A Broad Street 
10-9 Daily

INC.
Manchestar, Conn. 

10-6 Saturday

Gemini Stint Inflates Old Goings Value

Speech Loss Researcher At Work
Dr. Jaroea H. Dawson of Stanford Medical School monitors monkeys performance with aid of 
doaed-drctilt television and a computer. It is part of a study to develop a treatment for 
reatorlng speech loss in stroke victims. (AP photo)

Monkeys May H old K ey  
To Speech Restoration

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — A 179-year-old U.8. coin 
Morcted on b o ^  the Gemini 7 
ipacecraft in 1965 was sold 
racanUy for fl6,000, and the man 
who fold It laid it could now be 
worth a i much u  9100,000.

The coin is a 1793 large cent 
w h ich  n o rm a lly  s e l l i  in  
numlfinatic cirrlef (or about 92,- 
000.

A apace agency spokeaman. In 
response to a q u ^  from The 
Associated Preaa, admitted that 
the coin had been slipped aboard 
Gemini 7, the 14-day earth orbit 
space mission in 1965. The 
spokesman said that no one con
n ec te d  w ith  th e  N atio n al 
A eronautics and Space Ad
m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  in c lu d in g  
astronauti Frank Borman and 
James Lovell, profited from the 
transaction.

In a prepared statement, the 
space ag en ^  said, ’’The coin was 
placed in the in-flight medical kit 
by Dr. Howard Minners, a flight 
surgeon who left NASA several 
years ago.”

The coin, said the sUtement, 
was the property of William 
Utriefa, a  coin dealer then living 
in Minneapolis, Minn. NASA said 
that after the mission Minners, 
Borman and Lovell signed a 
letter certifying the coin had been 
in space and then returned it to 
Ulrich.

Ulrich sold the  coin two 
months ago to William Fox 
Steinberg, a long-time coin dealer 
in Fort L au d e r^ e , Fia.

Contacted at his home in the 
Bahama Iilands, Ulrich, now 
retired, said be sold the coin for 
95,000 in cash, plus a 910,000 lot 
located next to the Lucaya golf 
course on Grand Bahama Island. 
Ulrich said he now regretted the 
sale.

” I wouldn’t  even consider 
selling it if I had it today,” be 
said. “That coin could be worth 
today anything up to 9100,000.” 

Ulrich refused to  answer 
questions about whether anyone 
else shared in the profits of the 
sale.

Minners, contaced at his home 
in Bethesda, Md., said be slipped 
the coin into the Gemini 7 in
flight medical kit without the

knowledge of Borman and Lovell. 
He removed the coin on the 
recovery ship USS Wasp, alter 
the space f ll^ t, and showed it to 
the astronauts. Later, he sold, 
they all three signed the letter 
and sent it with the coin back to 
Ulrich.

Minners stated emphatically: 
“There was no financial con
sideration to myself or to the 
astronauti.” ^

New NASA regulations con
trolling such Items were handed 
down recently afte r it was
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N ew  F a c to r y  
O r d e r s  O p  

A u g u s t
WASHINGTON (AP) -  New 

factory orders In Augoat la- 
creased 9U  bMlkm, a e e t  
jump, the Oommena Depart- 
msnt said Tutsdty.

Thla brought the total t» 9919 
billion after a laasonal edSiet 
ment, the deportment said.

Shipment! Increaaed 9L9S 
billion, a 8par cent gain, to liH lt 
bilUon, whilo tho bacUaf o t m - 
filled ordtn cUmbod ^  9L1 
billion to 910.94 bUUon at tho end 
of the month.

revealed tho Apollo 19 astronauU 
arranged to profit by 97,000 
apiece from stamp coven carried 
by them Into space. Tliey later 
declined the money, but were 
reprimanded.

NASA has since also disclosed 
other proUteaing schemes by 
astronauts, including the selling 
of au tog raphs and th e  un 
authorised carrying into space of 
w r is t  w a tc h e s .  T he new  
regulations limit to 12 the items 
astronauts may carry into space 
and stricUy forbids profiteering.

Steinberg said he doesn’t plan

to "com m erdallie” with the 
Gemini 7 peni^, but did note; “ft 
really belongs in the Smitheonian. 
The Ont ^  man who comai 
along who wants to buy (or a 
museum, we’ll be glad to part 
with it.”

The Gemini 7 astronauts have 
both left the astroiuuit corpe. 
Borman la now on executive with 
an airline In Florida. Lovell it 
still with the space program, but 
as an executive.

NASA said no disdpUnary ac
tion over the Gemini 7 coin was 
anticipated.

Like cashmere - a blend Ql 
polyester and linen* Fashion 
yoke lull turtle. S to XL

Solids, Ribs, Checks 
Redhot Sportshirts

Our

Collars zip or bollon Ironli 
Fall weight acrylic*
S M L. XL

Men’s VekHir 
Cotton Flare 

Jeans

m m m
Men’e

HeevyweipM 
Crew

SweelehIrtB 

Oik  N«e. 2M

2 1 2  3

Warm knit* with raglan 4 
•houldec. AM wanlaO color*. ^ 
S to XL

Corduroy
Flare
Jeane

Tailored from betlery quality 
brushed cotton great colors 
S to XL

From Big Yank - Frisco Mist 
brushed cotton. laMweight 
Front scoop, back pocket*. 
29-38

Superb tilting pinwale cordu- 9 
roy lean* in brown, taupe. # 
olive. 29-40 r

STANFORD, Calif. (AP) -  A 
m em ory-taxing exercise for 
n e t t  monkeys may be the key to 
uttimBtety devetoping a surgical 
tnafm aot for l a n g u ^  loss in 
atrake Vtctlins, a adentiit reports.

F orlhe  post year. Dr. Janies H. 
D ein in  IIL head of the bearing 
and speech sciences section of the 
DIvirtMi of (Xolatyngology a t the 
Stanford Medical School, has

DRUG CO.
7«r Main St., Manoheater

Here at lost! 
NoturesNA^nder 

Ingredient!

I VITAMIN E 
CREAM

In  natural whcAT qxrm  oil

been teaching 13 monkeys to 
recognize sounds and to push 
color buttons to  test the ir 
memories.

T h rough  th is  sy s te m  of 
measuring a monkey's short- 
range memory capacity, Dewson 
said he hopes eventually to deter
mine why memory is impaired 
afte r a stroke dam ages the 
language-specializing part of the 
brato.

“The monkeys are still in 
training,” Dewson said in an 
in te r v ie w  T u e sd a y . ” I t ’s 
ffltu-lnating. A lot of people, my 
colleagues, said it cottldn’t  be 
done.”

For his monkey school, Dew
son chose 13 Macaque-Irush 
monkeys, which are highly In
telligent yet smaller and less ex
pensive than chimpanzees.

W orking under a 975,000 
National Science Foundation 
grant at a Palo Alto Veterans 
Hospital laboratory, he first 
trained the animals to re c o g i^  
sequence of tones and noises in a 
complex exercise demanding 
some thinking.

To obtain food, the monkeys 
must listen to a random sequence 
of tw o  s o u n d s  f ro m  a 
loudspeaker, then press a red and 
a green lighted button, matching

the color sequences to the sound 
sequences.

They were taught previously 
tha t one sound is correctly  
matched by pressing red and the 
other by prdoing green.

Within four months, Dewson 
said he will perf''<'m an operation 
on one of the monkeys, surgically 
inducing a “stroke” on one side 
of the brain.

Dewson said a second (^>era- 
tion would be undertaken to 
remove interference caused by 
the stroke damage and to deter
mine if such surgery would allow 
the undamaged part of the brain 
to assume language functions.

Normally, he explainedjtitinly 
the major hemisphere of the 
human brain apparently deals 
with language. Recent research 
has suggested, Dewson added, 
that both s id ^  of the animal 
brain work equally well in 
memory, which is not true of 
humans.

He theorized that one reason 
the undamaged part of man’s 
brain does not carry half the 
language load is interference or 
“noise” caused by stroke damage 
to the other hemisphere.

Inebriated
Equestrian

FORT MORGAN, Colo. (AP) 
— A 31-year-old woman was 
arrested  in downtown F ort 
Morgan on charges of drunk 
driving — on a horse.

Police said Elaine Greene was 
arrested Monday night after 
riding a horse through one bar 
and into another.

Witnesses said it took four 
police officers to persuade her to 
dismount. The policemen ended 
up walking her to jail when she 
refused to stay in the patrol car, 
officers said.

She was released after spen
ding a night in jail, police said. 
Officers did not know what 
happened to the horse.

OPEN 24 HRS. 
7/11 STORE 

3 0 5  G r e e n  Rd.
Maweheater

NOW AT OER NEW LOW 
FALL PRICES. . .
Save llundrefi of Dollars ou 

Th e  Installatloa Of Y o u r
IIS.GROLISD SW IM M ING  PO O L

16x30
OVAL

CONCRETE
C IN ITE

POOL
> October Inslallalion 
»Limited Time Only

Save at CBT

Iupsf-*alural«d
wMi 19 ,0001.U.* of Vilsmin I 

psr evncR. BscomniRndsd 
(sr wrlnkl**, lines,

strstch mark* and scar*. _  ̂
Soflan* arid molslurixs* rough, | 

dry skin.
VHomln E ho* beeoma 

Iho most talked about vllomln 
In tho O.5. You've huord 

about It O f t  mo|or radip. ond 
talavlsion stations, you've 

about It In mogailnes and 
newipnptf* from coast to 

coast. And such popylortly hos 
got to be deserved.

Now, do your own skin a favor.
Uio Hudson Vitamin E 

Croom dolly . . .  Ihon chock the 
results for yoursoll. 

Hudson's Vitamin E Croom Is 
avolloblo oxclusivoly 

from your neighborhood Hudson
fronchlsod phormoey In on#

ond two ounce |ors ol 99.00 and 
|g .90, rospocilvoly. 

Hudson's NEW Vllomln I  Creom 
In nolurol wheat germ oil.

Wo know who! H's done for other 
women. Now soo 

what H con do for you.

t'UOM *3995.
POOL LINERS •995"

GET THE FACTS TOD ATI diecking’s free
Kill In below for free brochure end survey. 

□  Vinyl Liner □  ('.oncrele □  Above Ground 
□  I would like ■ free pool site su rv ey  ^

PmI OlMiidMl*a  aeulem.nt
0 » iWi « « 4 V M U i i i i I iiS . iiI ' | N i '*

^ 2 2 0

WMMJtMUn«IHVia

rtlMf

Mil
lO/S

Open Mon.-Fri.
9lo9

Sal. 9-6, Sun. Noon-6
Vernon Circle 

VERNON 
647-9420

3384 BorHn Tpkt., Ntwln|ton

Just m aintain a personal R ^ u la r  Savings or 90-day 
Investm ent Passbook account of $300 or more and 
we'll give you free checking. No monthly service
charges.
A uil  you'll earn the usual interest on the savings 
account . . • 41/2% on the Regular . . . 3% on the 
90-day Investment Passbook.

O f course, if you prefer to keep a "cushion” in your 
personal checking account, you can still have free 
checking as long as you m aintain a m inim um  balance 
of $300.
Thtst options are available only at CBT.
Sign up today \  any CBT office, ft makes sense to do 
both your checking and your savings at the bank 
that listens.

THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMRANY

Mombor PA.IX.

V
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Obituary
F r u d a  M. S p iD ue 

F randi M. SpiUane, 6S, of 99 
Hendock St., husband of Mrs. 
Dorothea Hastings SpiUane, died 
last night at a Manchester con
valescent home.

Mr. SpUlane was bom Peb. 27, 
19OT in New Britain and had lived 
in Hartford before coming to 
Manchester 24 years ago. He was 
employed as a tool maker at the 
Wiremold Co. of West Hartford 
for 24 years, before he retired last 
July. He was a communicant of 
St. James Church and a member 
of the Knights of Columbus in 
Waterbury and Bishop McMahon 
G eneral Assem bly, F ou rth  
degree, of Hartford.

Survivors, besides his wife, are 
a son, Philip F. SpiUane of 
Manchester; a daughter. Miss 
C y n th ia  V. S p iU a n e  of 
R o ch ester; and a brother, John 
J. SpiUane of Elmont, N.Y.

The funeral wiU be Saturday at 
9:15 a.m. from  the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., with 
a Mass of the Resurrection at St. 
James Church at 10. Burial will 
be in Buckland Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Friday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 
9 p.m.

Joseph S. Kulas
SOUTH WINDSOR -  Joseph 

S. Kulas of 114 Benedict Dr., 
husband of Mrs. Cecilia Kulas, 
died Wednesday at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Kulas was bom in New 
Britain and had lived in Hartford 
for many years before coming to 
South Windsor 14 years ago. For 
the past eight years, he was 
employed as a salesman at the 
Shoe Center in Wethersfield. He 
formerly had been employed at 
the Spencer Shoe Co. in H ^ o r d  
for 34 years and was manager of 
the firm when he left. He was a 
communicant of St. Margaret 
Mary Church.

Survivors, besides his wife, are 
two daughters, Mrs. Robert 
(Joan) Homish of South Windsor 
and Mrs. Donald (Camille) 
Holdsworth of WeUesley, Mass.; 
his mother, Mrs. Mary Kulas of 
New Britain; two brothers, 
Henry Kulas arid Zigmund Kulas, 
both of New Britain; two sisters, 
Mrs. Nettie Murray and Mrs. 
Bertha Walendoski, both of New 
Britain; and eight grandchUdren.

The funeral wiU be Saturday at 
9 a m. from the Holmes Funeral 
Home. 400 Main St., Manchester, 
with a Mass of the Resurrection 
at St. Margaret Mary Church at 
10. Burial will be in Mt. St. 
Benedict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 and 
Friday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

I
Mrs. Beatrice B. Backofen
ROCKVILLE -  Mrs. Beatrice 

Bums Backofen of lA Fox Hill 
D r., widow of E rn e s t P. 
Bactofen, died yesterday at a 
Manchester convalescent home.

M is . Backofen was bom in 
R o c k v ille . She had  b een  
employed for many years as a 
secretary at the Travelers In
surance Co., Hartford, before she 
retired in 1970. She was a com
municant of St. Bernard’s Church 
and a m em ber of V ictory 
Assembly, Catholic Ladies of 
Columbus.

Survivors are two brothers, 
Edward W. Bums of Vernon and 
James Bums of Holyoke, Mass.; 
and two sisters, Mrs. Thomas 
Regan of East Hartford and Mrs. 
C ^l Letender of Old Lyme.

The funeral will be tomorrow 
with a Mass of Christian Burial at 
St. Bernard’s Church at 10 a.m. 
Burial will be in St. Bernard’s 
Cemetery.

The John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. C enter St., 
Manchester, is in charge of 
arrangements.

There are no calling hours.

Contract Let
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Navy has awarded a ?4,871,110 
contract to the Electric Boat 
Division of General Dynamics 
Corp. for preparatory work on 
the overhaul of a nuclear attack 
submarines Bergall, Norwal and 
Flying Fish, it was announced 
Wednesday.

INVITATION 
TO BID
Sealed bids will be received at the 
office of the Director of General 
Services, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Conn, until October 
24, 1972 at 11:00 a.m. for ROCK 
SALTAraE-MIX. Bid forms, 
plans and specifications are 
available at the Geoieral Services 
Office, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss,
General Manager

MEATOWN
12151i Slivsr Lint 

East Hsrtford

CORRECTION 

Hind Quarters of Beef

79c lb.
and not I5c IS ms lneen$cUy idvw- 
Used in aur ad last ni|M.

Kravitz Will Leave 
Shade Tobacco Post

About
Town

Mark R. Kravitz of 22 Wyllys 
St. will retire Nov. 30 as executive 
director of the Connecticut Shade 
Tobacco Growers Agricultural 
Association. He began a two- 
month leave of absence last 
Friday.

He said he was leaving to 
devote more time to private 
business interests. He is ex
ecutive officer of Hob Nob Enter
prises, with offices at 60 Hilliard 
St. ’The firm manages area Steak 
Clubs.

Kravitz has been associated

Mark Kravitz
with the tobacco association since 
1952, when he was named assis
tant to the executive director. He 
played an important role in plan
ning and constmcting a modern 
30-bed hospital for agricultural 
w o rk e rs , a d ja c e n t to  the 
association’s River St. office in

Veteran Solon 
Withdraws From I^ce

S T R A T F O R D  (A P ) -  
Democratic State Rep. Albert 
Provenzano of S tratford, a 
veteran of five terms in the 
House, withdrew Wednesday as a 
candidate for reelection.

Provenzano, 42, said in announ
cing the withdrawal that he 
“could not in good conscience 
support or endorse” Sen. George 
McGovern.

P a r ty  le a d e rs  sa id  th e  
Democratic Town Committee 
will select a new candidate in the 
near future.

Provenzano was a candidate in 
the new 121st Assembly District. 
’The Republican candidate in the 
district is Rep. Marilyn Pearson.

Windsor Locks. The facility was 
dedicated last year.

He is a director of the National 
C o u n c il  o f A g r i c u l tu r a l  
Employers; trustee of the Puerto 
Rican Agricultural Workers In
surance Fund; and a member of 
the Labor Advisory Committee of 
the Migration Division, Puerto 
Rican Department of Labor.

A native of Malden, Mass. 
Kravitz attended Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, leaving 
in his senior year to join the U.S. 
Navy Air Corps in 1942. For five 
years, he flew convoy duty, was a 
flight instructor, and was dis
charged with the rank of lieute
nant commander.

Before joining the Windsor 
tobacco association, he was plant 
manager three years for the H.P. 
Cooper Co. of Chicago, 111., a 
manufacturer of generators. He 
came to Manchester in 1950 and 
was associated with a local 
department store for two years.

K ra v itz  is a t r u s te e  of 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
He is a past president of the 
Lions’ Club, and a form er 
member of the Town Develop
ment Commission, trustee of the 
Lutz Junior Museum, director of 
the Manchester Child Guidance 
Clinic, vice president of the 
Connecticut Horse Show Associa
tion, member of the Manchester 
Community College Advisory 
Council, and governor of the 
Ellington Ridge Country Gub.

He is a member of Temple 
Beth Sholom, Manchester Lodge 
of Masons, Scottish Rite Bodies, 
Sphinx Temple of the Shrine, and 
Omar Shrine Gub of Manchester

Church Fair Set 
A t Buckingham

Buckingham Congregational 
Giurch of Glastonbury will have 
its 12th annual Early American 
Fair tomorrow and Saturday at 
the Weir St. church. The fair will 
be open tomorrow from 1 to 8 
p.m. and Saturday from 10 a m. 
to 5 p.m.

The fair will include exhibits of 
colonial homemaking and crafts. 
P a r is h io n e r s ,  d re s s e d  in 
traditional costumes, will make 
and sell bread, cane chairs and 
dip candles. There also will be a 
print shop, gift shop items dried 
flower arrangements, pottery 
making, glass blowing, wool 
dying and spinning, and an an
tique exhibit.

Donald Hansen and Corbin 
Sweeney are co-chairmen of the 
fair.

Chapman Court, Order of 
Amaranth, will meet tomorrow 
evening at 7:45 in the Masonic 
Temple. It will be Past Matrons 
and Patrons Night, and past of
ficers will confer the degrees. A 
potluck will precede the meeting 
at 6:30. Refreshments will be 
served after the meeting. Officers 
will wear white gowns.

Plans are being formulated for 
the 20th reunion in June of the 
Manchester High School, class of 
1953. Anyone interested may con
tact Maureen Charlebois, 158 Ver
non St., or Jim Moriarty, 199 W, 
Vernon St.

Mrs. F red d a  Schlien  of 
Wethersfield, interior decorator, 
will be guest speaker at the 
C osm opo litan  C lu b ’s f irs t 
meeting of the season tomorrow 
at the Federation Room of 
Center Congregational CJiurch. 
Dessert, prepared by members,of 
the executive board, will be 
served at 1 p.m. followed by the 
program. The guest speaker is 
connected with the Colonial Age 
and Modern Living firm of 
Wethersfield. She conducts a 
program each Saturday 1 on radio 
station WTIC. Mrs. Alexander 
Mannella is hostess.

On Saturday, Oct. 21, the class 
of 1942, Manchester High School, 
will observe its 30th reunion at an 
informal dinner and dance at 
Willie’s Steak House. A social 
hour will begin at 6:30 p.m 
followed by dinner at 8. All those 
who have not made firm reser
vations have until Oct. 14 to do so. 
Checks for $20 per couple or $10 a 
single, may be made payable to 
the Class of 1942 Reunion Com
mittee and sent to Robert J. 
Gordon, 46 Litchfield St.

Hospital Given 
Federal Grant

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
U.S. D epartm ent of Health, 
E d u c a t i o n  a n d  W e l f a r e  
Wednesday released a $227,383 
grant and issued a $9 million loan 
guarantee to St. Raphael's 
Hospital in New Haven according 
to the office of U.S. Rep. Robert 
N. Giaimo, D-Conn.

The statement said the guaran
ty was for modernization of three 
stories and a basement addition, 
including outpatient and inten
sive care units and a 96-bed 
patient nursing unit.

D raw ing  
at 3:30

WIN A BIKE...FREE!
You may win the neat 10-Speed bike now in our windov^! 
It will be given away in a drawing to be held in the store on 
Saturday, October 21st. Nothing to buy, and you don't 
have to be present for the drawing. Just come in and reg
ister now! Mom can register for you tool

1ST PRIZE:
10-SPEED

BICYCLE
2ND PRIZE: 
WARDROBE OF 
4 VAN HEUSEN 
SHIRTS
3RD PRIZE:
2 VAN HEUSEN 
SHIRTS

CASUAL 
VILLAGE

956 MAIN STREET -  MANCHESTER

SEE O U R  S U P ER  S ELEC 
T IO N  O F  BOYS^ SHIRTS 
A N D  JERSEYS IN PRINTS, 
S T R IP E S  & S O L ID S  B Y 
V AN  HEUSEN

Democrat Vote Drive

Daily 9i30 to 5-30 
Thurs. Nites til 9 3 0

Usa Your Casual Village, 
or Master Charge Card...

WE HONOR 

("masterchargeN

(Contlniicd from Page One)

Assembly District (all of South 
W indsor and a portion  of 
Manchester), said, "I really feel 
I’ve benefitted from reapportlon- 
ment. Our district has lost East 
Wi nd sor ,  bu t  i t ’s ga in ed  
Manchester. The beginning of my 
Interest in public work was right 
here in Manchester, and I’m 
familiar with much oif It.”

Mrs. Decker was twice presi
dent of the Manchester Junior 
Women’s Gub and is an organizer 
and former member of the ex
ecu t ive  c o m m i t t e e  of the 
Manchester Scholarship Founda
tion.

S he w a r n e d ,  ’ ’If th e  
Republicans gain control of the 
legislature, this state will be run 
by only one man — Tom MeskiU. 
He is a governor who registers his 
power of veto with little, if any, 
reluctance, and there are no 
Republicans with the courage to 
stand up to him.”

Cununings pledged, "We will 
give real local help to all the 
candidates in whatever way we 
can. What we can’t pledge is 
much financial help.”

He said the $1,097 in the com
mittee’s treasury, added to an
ticipated profits from an Oct. 28 
Dinner-Dance, and added to an
ticipated receipts from campaign 
solicitations, "may just meet our 
campaign budget.”

He said the committee will 
order phones installed in each of 
the 10 voting districts, “even 
though we can’t afford the $100 
deposit being asked by the 
telephone company for each 
phone installed.”

Still on the subject of the 10 
new voting districts, "none of 
which bears any resemblance to 
any of the old 7 voting districts,” 
Cummings r ecommended a 
change in town committee rules, 
to permit all members to remain 
as at-large members until the 
spring of 1974, when caucuses 
will be held again in each of the 
voting districts. His recommen
dation will be voted upon at a 
future meeting.

Because of the lack of a 
quorum, the committee could not 
vote on a motion by Mrs. Terry 
Parla — to support town acquisi
tion of Case Mt. However, it was 
the unanimous consensus of 
those present that the town

committee should back the ac
quisition.

Mayor John Thompson and 
Town Directors Jon Norris and 
Pascal Prlgnano abstained from 
the action. As Thompson ex
plained, "It is not proper for us to 
take a position at this time on a 
nutter which is pending before 
the Board of Directors and on 
which it has not taken action. I 
mus t  emph as i ze  tha t ,  by 
abstaining, we are taking neither 
an affirmative nor negative 
position.”

A motion by school board 
member Paul Greenberg, for 
town committee endorsement of 
a proposed $6.8 million school 
a d d i t i o n s  p r o g r a m ,  was  
withdrawn and not acted upon 
for lack of a quorum. The motion 
will be submitted again at the 
committee’s next meeting Oct. 
25.

Lottery
DANBURY (AP) -  Joseph 

DeFederico, 55, an Insurance 
salesman from Bristol, today won 
$75,000 In the Connecticut sUte 
lottery.

He and his wife Blanche said 
they didn’t know what they 
would do with their winnings.

Benito Deguida of Meriden and 
Charles F. Healey of Oakdale 
won $15,000 prizes.

The new weekly winning 
number was 24768.

Longhair Wins
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (A P )- 

The Minneapolis Housing and 
Redevelopment Authority has 
been ordered to pay $100 in 
punitive damages to a summer 
in tan  it fired in 1971 because of 
his shoulder-length hair.

Whaler A t Mystic 
Has Triple Role

MYSTIC (AP) -  A 131-year-old 
whaling ship that’s been sitting 
on a sand bar for 30 years has 
found new life in television.

She still doesn’t float, but the 
Charles W. Morgan nonetheless 
has been given three roles in a 
dramatization of Edward Everett 
Hale’s celebrated short story,
" The Man Without A Country.”

The ship is listed as a national 
monument and for years has been 
a tourist attraction at Mystic 
Seaport, a recreation of a New 
England port town of the early 
1800s.

The museum, which acquired 
the Morgan in 1941, decid^  she 
wasn’t equipped to float and 
parked her on a submerged sand 
bar in shallow water— leaving the 
illusion that she is tied up to a 
nearby dock.

When the American Broad
casting Co. decided to film the 
story, director Delbert Mann cast 
the Morgan in three roles—a ship 
on which the main character, 
Philip Nolan is exiled as a young 
man after denouncing the name 
of the United States; another ship 
on which a party is thrown in the 
Bay of Naples and a slave ship

whose lower decks transport 
cargoes of blacks from Africa.

The sequences, with actors 
Cliff Robertson and Robert Ryan 
in starring roles, were filmed at 
the Seaport with different props 
used to transform the Morgan’s 
decks.

The streets of the nearby 
museum village were used for 
still another scene.

The Morgan, according to the 
museum, is the last surviving 
wooden whaleship of its genera
tion and was built in New Bed
ford, Mass in 1841.

The museum is planning to 
restore her to floating condition 
within a year, according to the 
spokesman, Virginia Ewalt. "It 
should be floating,” she says. 
“All ships should be.”

ABC, which plans to broadcast 
the 90-minute special next spring 
is filming scenes under s^ l in 
another famous New Elngland 
seaport, Newport, R.I., aboard 
two other ships— the H.M.S. 
Rose, a recreation of a British 
man-of-war,  and a topsail  
schooner, the “Bill of Rights.”

Tolland
Linri Given 
Contract For 
Fire Station

The lin ii Construction Oo. of 
Manchester will be awarded the 
contract for construction of the 
20 by 30 foot addition to the 
Merrow Rd. fire station.

Llnrl Construction submitted a 
low bid of $18,000, compared to 
the only other bid received, of 
$20,000 from Moulton Brothers 
ConstnKtlon Co. of Stafford.

An altonate bid Item of a hose 
and training tower w u  cut due to 
the cost Involved. The addition 
will be used to house a fire 
engine.

Receives Loan
The Board of Finance has 

agreed to authorize a $900 ap
propriation requested by the 
Board of Education to finance 
the Adult EducaUon Program.

According to school board 
chairman James Cornish, the 
authorized appropriation Is given 
on the basis of a loan, with the 
finance board expecting to get 
the money back from what is 
expected to be a self-supporting 
program.

The approval was necessitated 
however, since the school board 
is not permitted to spend money 
for items not in its budget.

The money will be returned to 
the town in the general fund by 
registration and class fees which, 
automatically go Into the town 
budget and not into the education 
budget.

Baton Registration
Today is the last day for girls 

age five and over to register for 
the Board of Recreation spon
sored baton lessons. Further in
formation may be obtained by 
contacting Mrs. Marshall EJmer, 
Mile Hill Rd.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale, telephone 875-2845.

On WINF Tonight
U.S. Rep. John Schmitz of 

California, American Party can
didate for President, will appear 
on WINF Radio between 10:30 
and 11 tonight, on the program 
“Capitol Viewpoint.”

Schmitsz is campaigning in 
Hartford today on behalf of 
Charlie Burke of East Hartford, 
George Wallace Party candidate 
for First District congressman.

Pre-ColuiYibus Day Sale
100% Dacron' Voile 

Super Wide Tailored Panels
60 w ide  X 63' long 

Our Reg. 4.99pjiflifpT 3.96 P.
60 w ide  X 72 long 

Our Reg. 5.99

4.96 P.
F lo cke d  lin is h  w h ile  or gold  9 jum bo 
bottom  hem s W ashab le

Fiberglas Triple Window 
Hand Screened Draw

Drapes
144 ' X 04  - 

Our Reg 19.99

16.97
Hand scre e ne d  contem pora ry 
p rin t, w h ite  g round  w ith  gold  
green or red o ve rlay  W ashab le , 
s h n n k p ro o l r>o-iron 
F ib e rg las  reg  tra de m a rk  ol 

I.Q w ens-C orn ing

Machine Washiable & Dryable

Celanese Deluxe 
Bed Pillows

Du Pont Dacron 
Red Label 

Comforters

7.97
72 I  84 
Cut Size 
Our Reg 
9 99

•0  I  M  Cut S « e .  R eg 12.99 . 10.97
0 '  ' •  !op soi.d back Cojy 

w arm  / /a s n a c ie  Du Pont Dacrorn
pc/*/es*«r ,  -

. \

Standard 
21” X 27” 
Cut Sizes 3.96 Our

Reg.
4.99

Queen 21" X 31 " Reg. 6.99 5.96
C ontinuous (iiam en i lib e r lil l  
prevents sh ifting  o( nonaller - 
gen ic t illin g

Famous Chatham  
Therm al Blankets

3.99
72 * 90 s u e  fils tw in o r  lu ll bed  W in te r 
w e ig h t w arm  b lan ke ts  in  so lid  colofs, 
nylon b in d in g

Sheared Velour
Jacquard Towel Ensemble
Bath Towel Reg. 1.99... 1.57
Hand Towel Reg. 1.29 .....97'
Waeh Cloth Reg. S9c......47'

B rillia n t tw o-tone co lo rs in 
Baroque or con tem porary 
designs

\ 7 -----------------------

FOR
FALL

SEWING

100% Poly-Foam 
Mattress 
Toppers

Twin
Reg 1 99

Full
Reg. 2 29

Soil, res ilien t loam smooths 
out bumps, adds new com lo rl 
to your m attress 1/2 inch th ick.

Decorative  
TO88 PillOW8

1 e77
C orduroy uphola te ry  (abncB  o r tong 
h a ir Sm art a c c e n t! m le v e ra l t iv le a  
and i i t e a  '

FASHION FABRIC SAVINGS!
100%  Cotton Playwear Duck 

Solids & Prints

^ear round favorite for sports 
wear Fall solids and new prints 
are machine washable 30 wide 6 7 f p

Polyeater/Rayon Crepe Prints

For Dresses Blouses. Shirts 
Qresi selection of Fall pnntsi 
Permanent press machine wash 87s

18" 8«if Adhesive Vinyl
Q u ick  cove r-up  tor Our Reg. 
shelves drawers cab*- *4®
nets, walls etc Many 
colors and patte rns. ^
^'ipes clean

Cotton/Polyeater Corduroy 
Soft P inwale Prints

ideal fabric lor Fall ckilhes* Slun- 
ning prints lhal are machine s:;l.27yd.

Chattercioth Fashion Prints
Exciting lu m li anil Colnia 
P . im a - p i. i i  b l.n i i i,( >10% Our 
x o d . ix  P o ly . i l . f ,M %  ,;oiion R «  
N .w  lo i youf Fall wardiuba 4S 1 jttUlg.____  'S1.27 yd.

3 WAYS TO CHAROe

)aiAi$(>iu»0
1145 TOLLAND TPKL 

MANCHESTER
SALE: THURS. thru SAT.

Mon. thru FrI. 9:30 a.m. lo t iM  p.m. 
Saturday I  a.m. lo 9:30 p.m.

K isses, Sw eeter T h an  Honey..
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. Manchester, Conn., Thun., Oct. 8 ,1872-

" K lu a , tweeter than honey" may sound like 
the lyrics of a Jimmy Rogers tune but in 

iuty they “actual 
On 01

can be found in Boiton. 
I Bolton Rd.,

" • 'Ip .

•'.iP:/

i?*r'
iifei ■

Rd., a 27-year-oid candy-making 
faciU^, Munson’s C ^ y  ikitchen, combines the 
experience of old tim e recipes and know-how 
with the modem m adiine methods of today. The 
result! are melt-ln-your-mouth confections 
whldb bring an "oh boy" from a youngster, a 
"deildoui from a petite housewife, and an “ah 
shudu” from a weight-watcher.

Bob Munson, son of the founder and owner of 
the firm, discussed gome of the more popular 
pieces of candy and the varied aspects of making 
them.

"We otter three different chocolate covered 
pieces, in milk, dark, or wdiite chocolate. Milk 
chocolate is the most popular, although H) years 
ago the dark chocolate outsold the milk, two to 
one.'Actually the most popular piece of candy we 
sell is the dark chocolate with the soft pepper
mint cento- and running close bdiind that is the 
vanilla carmel covered with milk chocolate,” 
Munson said.

"Some of our customers, when selecting candy 
for them selves, pick out the individual pieces 
they prefer rather than take the already assorted 
boxes of candy. We do, however, find it difficult 
and time consuming when they ask for such a 
selection gift boxed, so we have designed a large 
three-pound box with removal one-pound trays. 
If they select one-pound of a certain candy, we 
merely remove the tray and replace it with a tray 
of t h ^  choice," he sidd.

According to Munson, specialities such as 
pecan bark, vrtiich is a mixture of chocolate and 
nuts, is another favorite. One item which really 
moves w ell, figuratively speaking, is the 
“turtle.”

“This is a combination of carmel, nuts and 
chocolate, with the nuts, either cashew, almond 
or pecans, forming the head, legs and tail and 
resembling a turtle," Munson said.

Truffles, a melt-away type of candy with 
filbert paste, lollipops in various sizes and 
shapes, fudges, salt water taffy, hostess mints,

Chocolates Are Packed For Storage

 ̂ Bob Munson Stirs Mixture For “Kisses”

Kisses Are Funneled Into Wrapping Machine

Mixture Is Folded Over Peanut Butter

1

are but a few of the many candies made at 
Munson’s.

Connmenting on the various requests he has for 
a particular type of candy, Munson said, "the 
most unusual request came from an area pidde 
company. "They wanted us to cover sweet 
gherkin pickles with chocolate so they could pan  
them out during the holidays; we did, and they 
thought they tasted great,” he said.

“Since then, w h«i our sdiedule isn’t too busy, 
we do make a batch for some of our own 
cusUmiers who have acquired a taste for them ,” 
be added.

The old secret of bow to get the Jelly inside the 
doughnut 1s no where near as mysterious as how 
to get the cream and cherry in a i^  the chocolate.

"hi this operation large boards covered with 
cornstarch are used. I^ ld s are set into the 
cornstarch to make impressions, then a cherry is 
placed in the center of each circular starch mold 
and a cream mixture poured over the cherry. 
This must set for cme-half hour to firm the cream  
and then it is sent to the coating machine for its 
chocolate covering. The result is a semi-cordial 
chocolate cherry," said Munson.

In the enormous kitchens of Munson’s are two 
large gas fired stoves. One regular gas stove with 
an automatic agitator stirs batcha of ther
mostatically controlled cream or butter mixtures 
for fudges, carmels, molasses coconut kisses, etc.

The other stove has a forced gas blower to get 
a higher degree of heat for faster cooking of all 
sugar confe^ons such as hard candles, wafers, 
some creams, all with no fat and no scorching.

A Hobart mixer is used for whipping aereaM  
batches such as marshmallows and nougatines. 
Still another machine is used for pulling salt 
water taffy.

Perhaps one of the most frscinating of the 
many operations at Munson’s is the making of 
peanut butter kisses. Once the mixture is 
prepared, it is laid out on a counter, the peanut 
butter is placed in the center and the mixture is 
folded over it, jelly roll fashion. It is then placed 
into a large machine with big roUen, the mixture 
is funnel^  through a snuill nozzle which cuts the 
kisses into equal size pieces and automatically 
wraps them, twisting both ends of the paper. 
This particular machine through which the mix
ture moves has revolving rollers which keep the 
mixture flowing to the cutter and wrapping 
mechanism, and at the same time keeps the 
peanut butter in the cento: of the kiss.

“We make 50-pound batches in 20 minutes," 
Munson said, “600 pounds a day, and sell in 
excess of 50,000 pounds a year.”

“Kisses cannot be made on a humid day,
(See Page Fourteen)

All Ready For Customers

Story by Belly Ryder

Photos by 
Tim othy Becker

- v  »
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K i s s e s
(ConlimMd fran

bceiaN  tlM m lztart |« ti  itk h y  u id  we went 
th a n  aD to be oniforai/* be added.

Startina out In the wfaotmte candy boatneM in 
m s  OB ( m  St., Mumob’i  oMd to mahe w aftti 
and candy canea and ilbboo candy. In M 8 they 
moved to Rt. 6 and 44A, New Bottoo Rd., and in 
US4 boot their preMot bdU ty .

H mv now nee 10,000 to 40,000 pounda of bok 
cbocokte and 10,000 to 10,000 pounds of su p r 
annually. Cashew nuts used in tb d r candy are 
purchased in this oountrv, but Imported from 
India. The pecans.come from 1/misiana.

“We keep abreast of new ii»redlents and new 
methods of candy-making,” Munson said.

“ O ver a SO-year p erio d , th e re  is no 
resemblance to  cu d y  u  it was then. Ingredients 
devised In Just the last IS years increase the 
quality of the candy and increase the 'shelf life’ 
of c a ^ , ” he commented.

“There are dry fondants for creams which 
allow products ol higher quality, and make a 
much finer piece of candy,” Munson added.

“We em p ]^  IS people, fuQ and part tim e, and 
some have b e «  h m  18 to 20 years. They know as 
much about candy making as anyone in the 
business. These enqdoyes have l e a r ^  all facets 
of the business Inchiding sales, molding, and 
paddng. They are very versatile and the wnrk is 
varied enough to keep them interested,” he said.

Bob’s father, Ben, 70, who started  the 
business, resides in Bolton.

hi other areas of the large facility, centers to 
be chocolate coated are placed on conveyor belts 
where the candy passes over a rack and the 
bottom of it is coated. The pieces of candy then 
continue moving on the b d t and are sprayed 
with two “curtains” of chocolate, the bottom is 
redone, and a blower blows off the excess 
chocolate. A knocker shakes the rack gently so 
that all pieces will be uniform and the chocolate 
evoily distributed.

“At the end of the line, a woman employe sits 
and dipping an dongaM  spoon with a very 
narrow fip taito a lot of chocdate, she marks the 
top of tte  each individual piece of candy with a 
particular mark that indicates the kind of center 
in the chocolate,” Munsmi remarked.

"Peanut chips are m arked with a ‘P ’, 
wintergreens with a round loop, circles are atop 
pqipesm ints, coffee creams b w  a long ‘e ’ and 
so on,” he aidded.

“The coating process takes about 35 minutes, 
then the candy moves through a tunnel-like 
devise wfaee cooler air is circulated, and by the 
end of that 20-minutes process, the air becomes 
slightty w anner, and tlie candy travels on the 
belt to a packer who is waiting to arrange the 
pieces in boxes. They are stored in racks, placed 
on conveyor belts which carry them  to the 
upstairs store, from where they are placed in 
storage rooms or shin)ed out. In this process, we 
make 85 to UO p o u ^  per hour or close to 800 

pounds a day,” Munson said.
A ltbou^, they k c a  busy all year round, 

Easter is their biggest holiday when one-quarter 
of their business for the year is done.

“The fund-raising programs have grown over 
50 per cent,” Munson said, “and is by Bay 
S o ^  organizations. Little League, service clubs, 
etc.”

Always looking for new ideas to promote their 
ixxxiuct and serve their customers, Munson’s 
recently came out with a combination box of 
candy and greeting card. The small box which 
contains assorted confections, has its own 
“cover” card bearing greetings such as “Happy 
Birthday,” “Happy Anniversary,” “Get WeU 
Soon,” etc. fr a te  has room for a handwritten 
message inside, plus the name of the person to 
whom it is being sent.

While the Bolton candymakers use the stan
dard calendar to note t te  passing seasons, in 
their candjdand, when it’s peanut brittle tim e it’s 
fall; when they make what they call “poached 
egg buttersootch centers for Easter eggs it’s 
spring; ribbon candy and stripped canes denote 
winter is near; and of coarse, with the salt water 
tafiy comes summer.

Then

and

...Now

What eventually materiaUaed as Broad St. is shown in the upper photo, seen from Center St., 
as construction started through port of IfiUlard’s Woods. Below, the crosstown thoroughfare as 
it is today, an entrance toandex itfrom w ieof the town’s major shopping areas. Notice that the 
houses in the upper photo, somewhat different in appearance today, managed to survive the 
road bullden’ equipment. (Herald photo by Becker)

Public Records |
WamaUy Deeds

WiUslm F. Barrett Jr. and 
Mary G. Barrett to Joseph V. 
R ivou, parcel on Henry St., con
veyance tax 17.70.

J A S Building Coep. to Joseph 
J. and Y vette M. Q outler, 
property on Kemtngton St., con
veyance tax 134.30.

Aifonse and Ann N. Palalma to 
David W. and Bernadette S. 
GaOigan, property at 49 Gaiman 
Rd., conveyance tax 152.80 

U s Penedeas
Avco Financial Service Inc. 

against Lester D. and Betty E. 
(}ar)ow, property at 145 Adams 
St.

Release of Attachment
Griswold & Fuss Inc. against J 

k  S Building Corp.
T r^ N o m e

Carl A. Gunderson, doing 
business as Ultimate Service 
(US), 115 Olcott Dr.

Marriage Licenses
Frank Angelo ^Alteri, New 

Haven, and Mary Ann U on, 86 
Carter St., St. James Church, Oct. 
13.

Bruce Jerald Jaincbill and 
Marie Elaine Donaghue, both of 
Manchester.

Bedroom Used 
As Lottery 
Headquarters
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) -  Police 

entering a home suspected of 
being a lottery headquarters were 
momentarily thwarted; the key 
suspect had reported for class at 
a local high school, where he is in 
the 10th grade.

“We knew vie had a lottery 
headquarters,’’ police said. "But 
we had no idea what type head
quarters it would be.”

Police said they found the 15- 
year-old youth’s lottery records in 
a dresser drawer and four 
telephones in the home — one of 
them a private number in the 
boy’s bedroom.

“His mother w u  furious,” said 
OIK detective. “She Insisted that 
she knew nothing about bets 
being received there.”

POOL TABLES
plus a fill Nnt of
ACCESSORIES

SlatoTop
Tabifs from ‘295
RIZZO POOL

VERNON CIRCLE 447*9420 VERNON

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL
NOtICE

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
w ill include a p etition  e f  
FYederkk A. Edwards tut a s tie  
yard variance at 311 East Middle  
Turnpike on October 14,1172 «  
its agenda for public haorlop at 
7:00 P.M.

Dated this October 5,1478. 
Rudolph V. P k n o , 
Chairman
Alexander Elgner Jr., 
Secretary 
Zoning Board 
of Appeab

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL
NOTICE

The Zoning Board of Appooh 
w ill include a p etition  e f  
Frederick A. Edvrerde for a alda 
yard variance at 318 Eart Middle 
Turnpike on October 14,1472 on 
its agenda for public hearings rt 
7:00 P.M.

Dated this Octohrt IS, UTS. 
Rudoiph V. Pietro, 
Chairman
A kundarEitner Jr., 
Secretary 
Zoning Board 
of Appeals

TDENTIFICATION 
PASSrORT PHOTOS 
SALEM NASSIFF 
ouK M sm PA traoio 
421 IMn St, Maadntlir 

MS-7349

W E ' R E  T O G E T H E R  N O W  . . .
in the same store

CARL’S TV & PANEL WORLD

ROUTE 83

Panel World, formerly Plywood Center
lias moved in witii CARL’S TV. This way wt can offer you tlw loweit pricM, tho b tit 
in Mrvice add FREE DELIVERY.

THURSDAY THRU THURSDAY. . .

C R E A T IO N

No

“ T IV O L I  G AR D EN ”
f'* ' Cr-nf |J.« r oi 

’“ I y. t. { J*) \'i f ( ,.,i
■ Unh

St,mined TrlblfC lotti

POISIIII VERNO N, CONN. 
Phone 875-4304

BUY 6 PANELS 
GET 1 PANEL FREE

(on any panel w a h a v e )

WE BEAT THE BIG GUYS ON PRICES -  SERVICE -  FREE DELIVERY

BANANA 4x7 GOLDEN ELM ANDORA 4x8 1 MOCHA 4x8 AGED BIRCH
52.88 4x8 53.88 55.88 1 53,8s 58.95
Rt|. $3.60 Ri|.$4.S0 Hit- $7.n 1  Rs|.$4.S0 asetiiJi

during this
wwk . . . . SAVE 50% ON MOULDING

• D U T C H  T I L E S "

• I'. , r ... t

. I A M 1*[ D 
' ' l l f <■ I ( M M

OVER 1,000 PAN ELS TO CHOOSE FROM
WELDWOOD •  BRUCE o  EVANS •  ROYALCOTE •  ABITIBI •  GEORGIA PACIFIC •  PLYGEMS •  ARMSTRONG

( ^ m  S t r o n g  

NORTHGATE
FASHIONTONE®

' ■ . • ■ ni h. i) ,Ui
I M i iW O I  Df.  K F D 

'' f (■ I c A I I O F' F [J 
f (J' -F

PANEL

H AMO at 
M A am m w A SM A O u

U4” Zo.

( ^ m s t r o n g
WASHABLE

WHITE TEMLOK® 
TILE

P E R M A N E N T  P R E S S  
“ S O I L  R E L E A S E "  F I N I S H

•S a fM b o a eP M *
ertaM tf^jhlMAM I4a BVyar

W rnkm tktO M

K n i l h ’rs  It n i ' l d
CU8SIC

MANCHESTER PARKADE
Of'F N WF FJ 

Fill V 
6 lljFIH

$12 50
I2 il2 -2 i4 -2 i2  " " "

f e w

GEORGIAN
t  MVWit wi
vNk «tf UM iMMtv

8 1 9 N  ^

WOODCRE8T
wrftM rtiMi

ImvmImM itilM

KINGSBURY
(M-ltMS mtrl vt

$AVE UP TO 40%
ON CEILING TILE

u II

SPECIAL
OFFER
O N T l l £  C E I L I N G S
BY Strong

South Windsor
VFW To T /k e  Part 
In ‘Voice* Contest
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Sen. Ribicoff Continues 
Welfare Reform Efforts

Memorial Post 
m  ̂ Veterans of Foreign 
Wot (VFW) has announced It 
w u  participate In the 26th annual

volca of Democracy” National 
B ro a d c a s t S c r ip tw r i t in g  
Scholarship program.

The program Is designed to 
Blve high school students the 
opportunity  to voice th e ir  
opinions on a patriotic theme and 
to convey their thoughts through 
the broadcasting media to all 
Americans.

TTie theme this year will be 
"My Responsibility to Freedom” 
which Is Intended to focus the 
attention of youth on the prin
cipal that freedom. Is a respon
sibility and not a Ucense and calls 
for a personal evaluation of 
responsibility in preserving our 
f’reedom Heritage, according to 
the VFW.

The organization is urging 
educators to motivate students to 
participate in the program 
through classroom study projects 
and sp e c ia l  a s s ig n m e n ts . 
Students wlU be required to write 
an expression of their ideas and 
speak on the subject.

Hie program is open to 10th, 
11th, and 12th grade students in 
aU schools In the United States, 
Its possession and territories, and 
in  o v e r s e a s  s c h o o ls  fo r  
dependents of m ilitary and 
civilian personnel except ex
change students. )

Each state winner will be 
provided with a five-day all ex
pense paid trip to Wa^ington, 
D.C. and will te  eligible to com
pete for scholarships totaling 
$22,500, with first prize set at 
$10,000 down to fifth place for 
$1,500. South Windsor winners 
will receive an award in addition 
to being sponsored for district 
competition.

L ^ y  Nelson of 26 Pond Lane, 
Voice of Democracy chairman for

Tolland

Rivals Plan 
To Appear 
At Party

The two contenders in the 53rd 
^strict Democratic primary wUl 
oath  a tten d  F riday  n ig h t’s 
Democratic cocktail party, as wiU 
other Democratic candidates 
from the area. The event is being 
s p o n s o r e d  by th e  lo c a l  
McGovem-Hilsman campaign co
ordinators, as a fund raising 
event.

Endorsed candidate Richard 
Cromie of Coventry and his 
primary opponent, ToUand party 
chairman C arles Thifault, wiU 
both be on hand during the 
evening’s festivities from 7 until 
11 p.m. at the Democratic Head
quarters on Rt. 74 in the new 
topping  center.

A te  attending wiU be Michael 
Riley, 25-year-old Democratic 
candi^te for the 35th Senatorial 
seat now held by Robert Houley; 
and field representatives for 
presidential candidate George 
McGovern and Congressional 

' candidate Roger Hiisman.
The event is open to the pubUc, 

a $1 donation wiU be requested 
from those attending.

To Send Packages
The Veterans Committee of the 

Tolland Junior Woman’s Qub 
wiU send holiday packages to 
smlcemen serving in Vietnam or 
other outposts, according to Mrs. 
Scott Warner, project chairman. 
Sfiê  is seeking the names of 
Tolland servicemen stationed 
outside the country.

Hiisman Aides
S ta n le y  B onk o f W est 

W illing ton  an d  K evin  S. 
Chvanagh of ToUand have been 
named coordinators for the 
Tolland campaign of Roger 
Hiisman, Democratic candidate 
for Congress in the Second 
Congregational District. The ap
pointments were made by Robert 
Lavoie, campaign director.

The coordinators said a series 
of campaign events continuing 
untU the Nov. 7 election is being 
planned for Tolland.

Warranty Deeds FUed
Bertha Wagner to Cedric B. 

and Carolyn A. Hardy, property 
on ( tea r  Swamp Rd.

Gene D. and Sandra L. (Mutant 
to ESigene R. and Kathryn A. 
(tetner, property on Grant Hill 
Terrace.

Ezla G. and Donna M. Harvin 
to Donald W. and Eileen T. 
Sierakowskl, property on Tolland 
AV€.

Cy and I Realty to Eugene J. 
and Melvine Sklblnski for proper
ty on Apple Rd.

Michael R. and Dorothy C. 
Terelmes to Billy M. and PauUne 
J. Putnam, for property on Snlp-
sic Lake fU.

Q u itc la im  Deeds
Robert J. Newth to Barbara A. 

Newth for property on Country 
Hills.

Joseph and Mary DePalma to 
Low ell W. and  H elen  L. 
McMullen, property on Eaton 
Rd

South Windsor should be con
tacted 0. the Social Studies 
Department at the South Windsor 
H i^  School for further informa
tion.

UConn Food 
Service Plan 
Opposed

HARTFORD (AP) -  The presi
dent of the Connecticut State 
Employes Association (CSEA) 
Tuesday asked Gov. Thomas J. 
MeskiU to try to prevent the 
transfer of University of Connec
ticut food service to a private 
contractor.

“The Jobs of several hundred 
loyal, h a rd -w o rk in g  s ta te  
employes” are threatened by the 
lyoposed transfer, Thomas C. 
Lyon told the governor in a letter.

He asked the governor to use 
his influence with university 
trustees, who have advertised for 
bids to make the university’s food 
service a private operation.

Finding new state Jobs for 30 
food service workers displaced at 
University-McCook Hospital 
when its food service was turned 
over to a private firm was an 
extremely difficult task, Lyon 
said.

By JOE HALL 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  First in 
the Cabinet and now in the 
Senate, Abraham Ribicoff h u  
appealed for changes in the 
nation’s system of caring for the 
poor. The succetiet have been 
modest, the defeats frequent.

The Connecticut Democrat 
confessed to discouragement 
after his latest setback Tuesday 
when the Senate rejected the 
compromise he had hoped to 
persuade President Nixon to 
accept.

But his lament applied not so 
much to the single episode as to 
the government’s failure for a 
decade to bring about meaningful 
improvements.

Reforming the national welfare 
system first captuite Ribicoff’s 
interest when he left the gover
norship of his home state to 
become John F. Kennedy’s 
secretary of Health, Education 
and Welfare.

As the 1960s opened, Kennedy 
was urging C o n ^ ss  to approve 
massive federal aid for education 
and federal financing of medical 
care for the aged.

Ribicoff championed the ex
pansion of federal spending in 
those areas, steps which now 
command widespread acceptance 
though they provoked the same 
kind of opposition then that he 
was to find focused on welfare- 
reform a decade later.

Though occupied with those 
major administration proposals, 
he advocated additional legisla

tion to "lead to useful, happy and 
Independent lives" for the needy.

The son of Jewish immigrants, 
Ribicoff rose from a childhood of 
peddling newspapOT, sweeping 
floors, and working in a factory to 
put himself through law school. 
Turning to politics, he carefully 
carved a moderate stance to gain 
the confidence of Connecticut 
voters, first in the governor’s race 
and, after his tour at HEW, in the 
race for the Senate.

In his treatment of welfare 
reform, he tempered his liberal 
views with a dose of moderation 
and repeated emphasis on the 
work ethic.

Eleven years ago, he was 
saying that “to the fullest extent 
possible a person who can du 
work should do it for the welfare 
or relief money he receives."

He worried then that “we are 
entering a time of second- or 
th ird -genera tion  people on 
welfare. It is a discredit to our 
society that we have not provided 
a system which helps succeeding 
generations to become self- 
supporting.”

At the time, the roll of parents 
and children receiving aid to 
families with depehdent children 
numbered some 3‘A million; 
today it numbers 10,942,000.

Four yearsvago, when Presi
dent Nixon submitted his family- 
assistance plan, Ribicoff thought 
a solution might be in sight.

He called the plan innovative 
and compassionate, and declared 
it could form the basis of 
successful legislation.

After the House approved the 
plan, the bill went to the Senate 
F inance Com m ittee where 
Ribicoff found his supporters out
numbered by conservatives. He 
carried his fight to the Senate 
floor, calculating that he could 
build a coalition of Democratic 
l ib e r a ls  an d  R e p u b lic a n  
moderates.

But the coalition came unglued 
as the debate raged on over three 
rival proposals: Nixon’s, based on 
a $2,400 guaranteed annual in
come for a family of four; 
Ribicoff’s, setting the figure at 
$2,600; and the conservatives', 
doing away with the concept of a 
guaranteed Income and, instead, 
se tting  stringen t work re 
q u i r e m e n ts  fo r  w e lf a re  
recipients.

Ribicoff taUced compromise 
with the adm inistration for 
months, and once thought he had 
it until Nbcon said no.

Though faulting the President 
for adamantly rejecting com
promise, Ribicoff said Nixon still 
deserves credit for proposing a 
plan bound to be unpopular with 
the conservative Republicans 
among his constituency.

Talking of Nixon, Ribicoff 
reflected;

“ He started to step back, 
because he suddenly realized one 
of the popular issues In this coun
try was ... the myth that there are 
25 million Americans who are 
Just a bunch of no-good bums.

“What a lost opportunity there 
was for the President of the 
United States.”

R a d io  / h a e k
s p e c t a c u l a w h

Special purchase o f

RCA 8-Track #
Stereo
Tapes __

power brings you #51-5093
by the top name

• Jose F e lic ia n o
• Gerry MuHig«n

.Jane Morgan
. Henry Manclnl 
• Connie Smith

• Peter Nero
•  E ddy A r n o l d

3 .

Car 8-Track Player/FM Stereo
• Lighted FM Dial Radio
• Convenient 

Thumbwheel Controls
Total stereo entertain
ment for your car!
Easy-to-install. Fea
tures lighted channel indicators, FM  mono/ 
stereo selector, push-button program  selector, 
stereo beacon. #12-2026

Car ^-Track Player with Universal AM/FM Car Radio

Hear 4-channel sound from 2- 
channel 8-track tapes. Push 
button 2/4 channel selector, 
thumbwheel controls, lighted 
channel indicators, 12-watt amplifier. #12-2024

• Fits In or Under Dash • Built-In Speaker

Enjoy both AM  and FM listen
ing at an easy iow price! Easy 
to install -  all hardware in
cluded. S lide-ru le dial, push
button tone, m ode selectors. #12-1369

4-Channel Stereo Adapter

Our Quatravox TM synthesizes the full, rich 
sound of 4-channel stereo for car listening 
enjoyment. A ll you add are 2 extra speakers. 
With mounting hardware, cables #12-1874

Car Tape Player 
Mount
Take Your 

Player With You!

Prevent car tape 
,01,1 , player theft by

2 4  4-C hannel T e s V n tT ^  T .
P lnvarc   ̂ I ’ ^olo'^-coded for 2 & 4 chan
Players nel systems. #270-016

Deluxe Car Speakers^
Now car stereo 
sound rival's 
home stereo
soundl Easy-to-lnstall 5” acoustic 
suspension speakers, with padded grilles. #12-1846

® selection 
Radio 

as low as
, match with 
Iront/rear

.. .and you can

fromS6 95,
Orllles, fr,
7  ‘Controls a n T '

icomsEm

There’s A Wide Selection Of Electronics For Every Car At Radio Shack!

MANCHESTER PARKADE- Radio/haek
Mtm.-TtifH. 10-6 ir'vd-Thur»-Fri lO-V 

I0.5::i0

Board Ends Ban 
On Pregnant 
Teachers

HARTFORD (AP)-The lUte 
B oard of E d u ca tio n  sa id  
W ednesday  th a t  te a c h e r s  
sh o u ld n ’t be b a rre d  from  
classrooms simply because they 
are pregnant,

The board is urging all local 
school boards to consider 
pregnancy the same way they 
consider other “temporary dis
abilities” in teachers.

The state board’s new policy 
was worked out with school 
b o a rd s , te a c h e r s ’ g roups, 
women's rights organizations and 
the C3vil liberties Union, it seeks 
to bring Connecticut policies into 
line with a new federal law ban
ning sex discrimination.

W O R K IN G
WIVES!

LOYAL WALLET
DUNCAN, S.C. (AP) ^  

Wilbur Quinn went with his 
friends on a sa lt water fishing 
trip recently.

They went out about 50 
miles into the ocean, fished a 
while a t one spot and left. 
Quinn then discovered th a t he 
had lost his wallet.

The men rode for an hour 
and dropped anchor again a t a 
different spot. Floating near 
the boat was Quinn’s wallet.

|l—

KEEP ALL YOUR 
WEEKENDS FREE...

E-Z Day Maid Service will oversee all your fall 
house cleaning chores: Walls, woodwork, 
ceilings etc.

ALL SERVICE CUSTOMIZED 
TO YOUR REQUIREMENTS

E-Z DAY MAID SERVICE
Calls A.M. to 8 P.M. 

8 7 2 -3 3 4 4
E-Z Day Maid Service will also care for your 
home throughout the year.

Read Herald Ads

MONTH!
OPENING CEREMONIES
TOMORROW -  6 P.M. 

VERNON POLICE DEPT. 
EXHIBITS

• RESCUE VAN
• CONTROLLED DRUGS
• WEAPONS

• RADAR

Hsve yourself mugged and fingerprinted 
(Benefit of Rockville Hospital 

Incubator Fund) 50c

VERNON
AMBULANCE CORPS

• First Aid Demonstration
• Rescue Techniques
• Artificial Respiration

VERNON FIRE 
DEPARTMENT

• Demonstrations
• How To Extinguish Home Fires
• How To Prevent Fires
• How To Use Fire Extinguishers
• Answer Your Questions

THESE AND MORE EXHIBITS
(WEATHER PERMITTING)

EVERY FRIDAY 6-9 P.M. and 
SATURDAY 10 A.M. to 6 P.M. DURING OCTOBER 

FREE TO THE PUBLIC

S P a N B O R B

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS SANK 
SUPER PINAST STORES 
VERNON ORUO 
EM'S BAKERY 
TRI-CITY CLEANERS 
S A Q E A U E N  
IWAM'tSLLE 
PRAGUE SHOES 
ALLIED RADIO SHACK 
A.C. PETERSEN FARIWS 
W.T. GRANT 
FABRIC FAIR 
DIAMOND SHOWCASE

CAROUSEL GIFT SHOP 
YOUNGER GBNBRATION 
SERNIE'S TV  k  APPLIANCE CENTER 
RANDALL'S STATIONERS No. 2 
ALBSRT e  LARRY'S BEAUTY SALON 
AAARY LIWIS 
PISHIR OPTICIANS 
CAMERA C E N flR  
MUSIC ISLAND 
THE CHEESE SHOP 
■MORSE SHOES 
NUGINTS
RSGAL MEN'S SHOP
O S L
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Youth*8 Drug Views 
Expressed in Court

Bolton A thletic Boosters Seeking Funds Uses Police Egcort
w  ____________________AHnr walkilU W

The judge then asked why he 
pleaded guilty if he felt he’d been 
trapped, and Miner answered 
that he had broken the law 
nevertheless, and he simply 
didn't feel it was wrong.

Judge Armentano asked him if 
he felt the same about LSD. "I 
don’t know,” was the answer. "I 
just don’t trust it,” although he 
said he had taken it, and didn’t 
think taking anything was wrong, 
at least, it turned out, anything 
but heroin. When asked what he 
though t of th a t the youth 
answered, “People who take it 
should be put into a mental 
hospital.”

“And hash?” the judge asked, 
to which Miner replied “Hash 
isn’t that strong; it isn’t what 
people make it out to be.”

Judge Armentano ended the 
straightforward discussion with 
the comment, “Unfortunately the 
legistature doesn’t agree with 
you.”

He fo llow ed the  s t a t e ’s 
recommendation and gave Miner 
a suspended 5-to 6-year prison 
term on each of the sale count, 
and one year in jail to be 
suspended after four months on 
the possession counts, con
current, to be foliowed by two 
years’ probation.

‘‘His approach In some ways Is 
refreshingly honest,” said Public 
D efender Lawrence Klacxak 
yesterday in Tolland County 
Superior Court, referring to his 
client, 2S-year-old Gary E. Miner 
of Ellington.

Miner was being sentenced by 
Judge Anthony J. Armentano on 
two counts of sale, and two 
counts of possession of hashish.
‘Hie public defender went on to 
tell the court, ‘‘I don’t think we’ll 
ever convince him  th e re ’s 
anything wrong with marijuana 
(or hashish).”

The state’s attorney, Donald B.
Caldwell, had told the court 
Miner refused to give any infor- 
nution to the state which would 
be of benefit in f it t in g  the drug 
problem, and in reply, Klaczak 
said his client would feel it dis
honest to Inform on anyone else.

Claesak charactoized the sale 
as an accomodating one and said 
that Miner’s attitude is prevalent 
among young people today, that 
Miner feels there was nothing 
intrinsically evil in what he did 
but admitted breaking the law 
and is willing to serve his 
sentence.

Hie defendant told the judge 
the same thing, in a forthright 
and positive manner. The judge 
asked the young man why he 
feels a sale isn’t wrong and the 
answer was, “I feel anyone wants 
to smoke pot, he can.’'  He said,
”I wasn’t reaiUy selling it,” and 
indicated he thought he was ac
tually helping someone out, and 
said in a kind of exasperation, “I 
w asn’t selling  and dealing  
anyway.” He described how a 
friend brought the undarcover 
agent to him, in the guise of a 
friend, and although he didn’t 
have any hashish they waited for
him to try to get some, which he ..............................................................................
was able to. The sales were for
1105 and |30. ... ................................................................. .

The Bolton Athletic Associa
tion kicked off its annual fund
raising campaign this week by 
sending out letters of appeal to 
local residents and businessmen.

The BAA was founded four 
years ago to support existing 
athletic programs in town and to 
initiate and help fund new ac
tivities. The organization depends 
solely on contributions from 
townspeople, according to its 
president, Ralph Donohue.

During these four years, the 
group has raised several thousand 
dollars which have gone to help 
support midget football, farm 
and li t t le  league baseball, 
cheerleading squads, men’s soft- 
ball and men’s and boys’ basket
ball programs. A boys’ hockey 
program has also been initiated 
by the BAA.

Several special projects were 
undertaken last year, Donohue 
said, including the establishment 
of a scholarship to be awarded 
annually to an outstanding 
scholar and athlete graduating 
from Bolton High School. The 
BAA also lent its support to the 
town's fledgling fife and drum 
corps by purchasing two drums.

A program of field and track 
events at the annual Parent- 
Teacher Organization, fair was 
also initiated last year under the 
auspices of the BAA.

In the coming year, the BAA 
plans to direct its efforts to

several new projects. Including 
providing some contemporary 
playground equipment at Herrick 
Memorial Park. The association 
also hopes to stimulate interest 
and provide some funds for town 
tennis courts and swimming pool

T h e  c o s t  of a f a m l l^  
membership is $5, while business 
memberships cost |2S. (Checks 
may be sent to Donohue or to the 
BAA at Post Office Box 182.

Gloria Schaffer
Changes in the voter registra

tion process and the implications 
of the 18-year-old majority law 
were the topic of a presentation 
last night by Secretary of State 
Gloria Schaffer.

Appearing at the elementary 
school as the guest of the Bolton 
Junior Woman's Club, Mrs. 
Schaffer outlined the changes 
which have occured in voter- 
making since the original 
"rumblings" of dissatisfaction 
which began with the sit-ins of 
the south in the 1960's.

She described major changes in 
legislation which have prevented 
disenfranchisement, particularly 
for new residents of a town or 
state.
Soccer Game

Due to the omission of one

L IV E ,  M A IN E

paragraph in last night’a Herald, 
some confusion was created 
regarding tomorrovra high school 
soccer game.

The game will be held Friday 
at 3:15 p.m. the Parent-Teachers 
Organization has arranged to 
have buses transport home those 
who wish to stay for the game.

CanceDadon
The Hallbween party planned 

by the Adult Social (?lub of 
United dhurch for tomorrow 
evening has been postponed until 
Oct. 20 at the home of the Ernest 
Whipples in Coventry.

School Menu
Monday: No school.
Tuesday; Grinder, potato 

chips, vegetable sticks, fruit cup.
Wednesday; Spaghetti with 

meat sauce, tossed salad, peanut

G r a n t s  G iv e n
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Federal Aviation Administration 
said Wednesday it has approved 
grants totaling $110,000 for 
preparation of master plans at 
four airports.

They in c lu d e d  G re a te r  
Rockford, 111., airport, $40,000; 
Nantucket Memorial, Nantucket 
Island, Mass., $29,000; Torrance, 
Calif., Municipal, $27,000; and 
Montrose County, Colo., $14,000.

butter cookies, peeches.
Thunday; Open (ace turkey 

sandwich, cranberry sauce, 
tossed salad, Jello.

Friday; Fish plate, French 
fries, cole slaw, vanilla pudding 
with peaches and topping.

Bulletin Board
Cub Scout registration will be 

held tonight from 7 to 8:30 p.m. 
at Community Hall.

The fire commissioners will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
firehouse.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton Correspondent Judith 
Donohue, tel. 648-840$.

WEST HARTFORD (A P )-  An 
armed robber, after holding up a 
service station, niarched a West 
Hartford policeman one block at 
gunpoint in broad daylight 
Wednesday, police said.

A man who refused to identify 
himself to police was being held 
on $25,000 bond pending a court 
appearance T h u t^ y .

The officer held at gunpoint, 
Edward Woods, had been injured 
earlier when he struggled with 
the suspect on a bus where the 
suspect overpowered Woods, 
took his gun and h it the  
policeman on the back of the 
head with his own pistol, 
authorities said.

After walking Woods up Um 
street, police reportad, the 
suspect abandoned him and ran 
Into a nearby back yard where he 
was surrounded by 18 Weet Hart
ford patrolmen.

They ordered the suspect Into 
the open, at which point he 
walked from some woods with a 
pistol dangling from  each 
haniHthe policeman’s gun and 
the suspect's own revolver, police 
said.

Police said that during the 
robbery at the gas station, the 
man found no bills in the register 
and preceeded to rob a 18-year- 
old attendant of his wallet, his 
handkerchief and his comb.

LOBSTERS
85 Ea.st Center St. 

At Summit St.

WEEKEND CASH and CARRY SPECIAL

Pompons ^ *1.49
OPEN TO 9 P.M. THURSDAY and FRIDAY

Live Maine
CHICKEN

Lob$len

n.55 lb.

THEY JUST ARRIVED TODAY 
FRESH FROM MAINE!

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317. Highland. St.,. Mancheater — Phone. 646-4277

ABSENTEE VOTING 
Requirements

student in a 
school or institution of higher 

’ such student.

*Absence from the State during voting hours on Novanber 7th. 
(6 a.m. to 8 p.m.)

•Absence from Manchester during voting hours as a 
college, university, nurses’ trainins 
leonwg within the State or spouse <

•Absence from Manchester during voting hours because of membor- 
ship in a religious community.

•Illness or physical disability and unable to vote in person at 
the polls.

•Member of Armed Forces, spouse or dependent of such member.

To the REPUBLICAN TOWN COMMITTEE,
Andrews Building, 57 Elast Center Street, Manchester, Conn. 06040

Please arrange ABSENTEE BALLOT for:
Voter’s N am e.......................... ...........................................................................................
Address............................................................................................7’el. ...........................

DONT DELAY COMPLETE AND MAIL TODAY
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, TEL. 646-2051 

REPUBLICAN TOWN COMMITTEE 
__________ Treas. Charles McKenzie

Court
Cases

CmCUlT COURT 12 
East Hartford Session

James Wilcox, 21, of 125 High 
St., Rockville, was found not 
guilty of sale of marijuana after a 
jury trial Tuesday, and a mistrial 
was declared on a charge of 
possession of controlled drugs in 
the same case.

The possession charge was con
tinued for retrial in November.

Wilcox was arrested by Vernon 
Police April 27 after investigation 
of alleged drug traffic by the 
Capitol Region Crime ^ u a d , 
police said.

LEGAL
NOTICE

THE)
PLANNING & ZONING BOARD 

OF
ANDOVER, CONNECTICUT 

wUlbolda 
PUBLIC HEARING 

on Tuesday evening at 7:30 p.m., 
October 10, 1872, at the Town 
Office Building on School Rd. to 
hear proposed regulations for 
campgrounds and Kennels in the 
Town of Andover.

Dated: September 25,1872 
(Mrs.) Anna Frisina, 
Chairman 
Valdis Vinketa, 
Secretary

NOTICE
OF THE TAX COLLECTOR 

EIGHTH UnUTIES DISTRICT
AO persons liable by law to pay 

taxes in the E ^ t h  UUlities. 
District of Manchester are hereby 
noUfled that on October 1,1872,1 
triU have a rate bUl (or the collec
tion of two and one half mills on 
the list of 1871 due to the collec
tor October 1,1872. Taxes will be 
accepted at 32 Main Street, in Uie 
Firehouse. Office boun are — 
Oct. to Nov. 2,1872,10:30 a.m. to 
1 p.m., 2 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. Mon- 
iday throu^ Friday. Sat., Oct. 28 
8 a.m. to 12 noon.

AO taxes unpaid November 1, 
1872 will be charged interest at 
khe rate of 8 per cent per year 
Irom October 1,1872 until paid.

Maiy P. Laraia,
Collector
MaiKhester, (}onn.

AGWAY
TIh BIG BUXSAIE

Hurry In for hundreds of great buys in
cluding appliances, nursery, automotive, 
tools, hardware, power equipment and 
morel Sale ends O ct 7!Is On!

U g  Sail Gardeniag j^fcdals
' ^

. \ \ \\

u  , . . .
Get your home ready for winter!

AGWAY GILSONITE ASPHALT SEALER
Espidally famHiatW for any drivooray that has net been 
praviMisiy sealed (tadadhig aew driveways which bavt cured 
at least ant year). This sealer penetrirtes into the old surface, 
blends with the Ueektep endemeath and saals your driveway 
with a hard, lenf-lastini, yat flexibla finish. And Afway has 
avarythhif yen atad to da the job right, plot sound, pra^cal 
answnn to d»4t-yuurstlf appHcation problems. ASX USl

5 GALLONS
$ i ; 2 5

5 gallons

reg. 4.89

Premium Roof Coating
Asphalt and a sb a sto s  blend 
makes roofs winter-tight. High 
solids residua for long wear. 
(65-5060)

Snow Fence 48 " x 50'
Cut down shoveling time by elim
inating drifts! Properly placed, 
this fence will save you hours 
of back-breaking shoveling! 
(69-0002)

rey. 15.75

60' Roof 
De-Icer Kit
Prevent built-up ice from damag
ing your roof come melting lime. 
This kit is easy to install and 
melts snow and ice quickly. 
(63-4103) 144

reg. 13.75

Keeps dusting to a minimum . . .

FURNACE FILTERS
With regular monthly furnace fil
ler replacements, you can reduce 
dusting, cleaning, allergy and 
sinus troubles' Slock up now 
while the pripe is so low! 
(66-1304. 5, 6. 7)
1 6 x 2 0 x 1 "
20 x 20x 1"
1 6 x 2 5 x 1 " “ “ reg. 79<

20 x 2 5 x1" 4 5 $reg. 88V

Windshield Washer
Get it now to keep your wind
shield clear at all times, espe
cially during messy winter driv
ing* Pre-mi*ed. (94-2201)

rreg.99<

Bottle and Jug 
Cutting Set
Only your imagination can limit 
the unique glass creations you 
can make with this great kit! Turn 
old glata Into ^  ~
va se s, lam ps, 
a s h t r a y s  a n d  
more' (79-3210)

BLACKTOP
APPLICATOR

FOR ASPHALT
Bniih on one tide, squeegoe on 
the other. 54”  hindle. (65-5100)

ri.79

Protect pruning cuts with

TREE KOTE
thU K oir

M IXED TU LIPS
Great variety o f sizes, 
co lors, shapep to brighten  
your y a rd ........................... 2f/$1.99
RED EMPEROR T U U P8
M e d iu m  to tall; 
M arch -A p ril b loom ing.

MIXED DARW IN TULIPS
Tall; M a y  b loom ing. . . . 3 0 / $ i . 9 9
DAFFODILS
G row  from  12 to 1 5 " tall; WBWD
M arch -A pril b loom ing. . j I R #  9 ^ * 9 9

NARCISSUS
12 to 1 5 " growth; 
M arch -A pril b loom ing. 14/$1.99
MIXED CROCUS

60/$X.99
The first flower to greet 
S p r in g ! ...........................

HYACINTHS
Grow to heights of 8 to 
10"; March-April flowering I D /

BIG FALL SALE

y s B S S B n B S  
Modtl FV 12

“Best Buy” 
HOTPOINT 
FREEZERS 

upright

Trom

HOTPOINT 
Luxury 2-Door

REFRIGERATOR
FREEZER

5209.00
MODEL CTFI3C

Spring flowering bulbs can be 
planted right through Octo
ber It 's best to plant them as 
toon as they're available ao 
they can make good 
a r o wt h  b e f o r e  f re

ground level

rootringgr^.. . . .  . . w . w . a .
W hat's more important is the 
planting depth See the chart 
to the right.

4 grape hyacinth crocus

5 sciHa snowdrop ■4
6 tulip

7 hvaemth I

Modal
WLW2400

HOTPOINT
3-Speed, 3-Cycle 

Heavy Duty

WASHER

U95.00

►r,cj 0 '
For keeping insects and disease 
out of pruning cuts half dollar 
size or larger Easy-to-use brush 
applicator. (85-2205)

6 daffodif, narcissus 
— -------------------------------- ^

LARGEST 
SELECTION 
IN TOWN!

reg. 1.89

GIANT DOUBLE PEONIES
Plmt now aniJ enioy huge pink, red or white blooms each 
spring lovely as cul llowers also 
(88 4990)

$ 1 2 9
ea ch

HOTPOINT 
30” ELECTRIC 

S ELF-C LEA N  OVEN
Automatic Timer Clock

5275.00
MODEL RB7M

"YOUR BEST BUY APPLIANCE CENTER 
FROM THE PEOPLE WHO CARE"

AGWAY, INC. BU CKU N D  STORE .
540 New State Road BU CKLAN P, CONN.

AGWAY 643-5123
HOURS: Mon-Tues-Wed-Fri. 8:30-6:00 Thurs S;30-S:30 Sat. S;00-4;30

Lolich to Start P layoff Tilt

(AP photo)

Lone 'H iC in Finale fo r  Pete Rose  
I . . .  fted Ace Wound Up With Eighth .300 Average

Williams. Carew
I ’

{ Batting Champions
I NEW YORK (AP) - BiUy WiUiams of the Chicago Cubs 

was the National League’s leading batter with a .333 average 
and Ron Caxevt of the Minnesota Twins paced the American 
League with .318, final regular season statistics revealed 
We^esday.

I Catcher Johnny Bench of the Cincinnati Reds led the 
major leagues in homers with 40 and runs batted in with 125.

' Dick Allen, playing for the first time in the AL, led the 
league in homers with 37 and RBI with 113.

Jim “Catfish” Hunter of the Oakland A’s was the top 
pitcher in the AL with a 21-7 record and .750 percentage 
while Gary Nolan of Qncinnati led NL hurlers with a 15-5 
record and .750 percentage.

N ational League R oundup

P ast Show ings O ut 
F o r D ivision K ings

NEW YORK (AP) - “People don’t relate to past perfor
mances,” said Manager Bill Virdon of the Pittsburgh 
Pirates. “They relate to playoffs and whether you win or 
lose.”

And for Virdon and his Pirates and the Cincinnati Reds, 
the regular National League season is “past performances,” 
and their future is the league playoffs and a chance to face 
the American League in the World Series.

Pittsburgh, the East champion, ended the season 
Wednesday night, losing to Bob Gibson and St. Louis 4-3. 
Cincinnati, meanwhile, beat Houston,'” the team that has 
been chasing the Reds in the West, 4-2.

“Now we just have to start all over again,” said Pirates’ 
pitcher Steve Blass, waiting for the playoffs to begin in 
Pittsburgh Saturday.

Cincinnati Manager Sparky Anderson said his club is ready 
and, actually, much better than his league champion team of 
1970.

“This has been our best pitching staff in three years I’ve 
been here.” said Anderson.

Gibson finished the season with a 19-11 record. He helped 
his own cause against Pittsburgh by driving in the Cards’ 
first run with a fifth-inning single. He also snapped his 
record of most 200-strikeout seasons by fanning 11 Pirates 
and running his total to 208. It is the ninth season of 200 or 
more strikeouts for him.

Johnny Bench hit a fifth-inning sacrifice fly to provide the 
Reds’ winning run. Elarlier, Dave Concepcion had hit his 
second homer of the year for Cincinnati.

In other National League Games, San Francisco beat San 
Diego 6-4, Philadelphia edged Chicago 2-1, Los Angeles 
downed Atlanta 4-1 and New York topped Montreal 3-1.

Bobby Bonds hit a three-run homer in the eighth to give 
San Francisco its margin of victory over San Diego. The 
Padres had a 4-3 lead on the strength of John Jeter’s two-run 
blast in the top of the eighth.

A pinch hit home run by Deron Johnson in the eighth 
broke a 1-1 tie and gave Philadelphia a victory over the 
Chicago C^bs. Larry Bowa drove in the Phils’ first run in the 
second inning but the Cubs’ Jim Hickman tied the game with 
his 17th hpmer in the bottom of the inning.

NEW YORK (AP) — The Detroit Tigen have won the 
chips in the American League Elastem Division and now 
head west for a game of higher stakes.

Next stop: Oakland, Tor Qie American League playoffs. 
“They call us the over-the-hiU gang and things like that 

because of all the veterans on our squad," says Tiger pitcher 
Mickey LoUch, “but I don’t think we’re that bad.” 

Apparently, some of the bookmakers in Las Vegas don’t 
think that the Hgers are that bad, either. ‘They’re rated a 
toss-up to win the best-of-Qve-game series from the A’s, 
winners in the Western Division.

The Tigers, who closed out the regular season Wednesday 
with a meaningless 4-1 toss to the second-place Boston Red 
Sox, will deal Lolich in the first playoff game Saturday at the 
O a l^ d  Coliseum.

Two Years a t $55^000

K ^k o  Rewarded 
With New Pact

DETROIT (AP) — Eddie Kasko, quiet and gentlemanly as 
a small-town banker, was re-hired as the Bmton Red Sox’ 
manager Wednesday, a reward for leading his team Into a 
flag chase that just missed.

Less than 12 hours after being eliminated by the Detroit 
‘Tigers in the next to last game of the American League East 
race, Kasko was handed a new two-year contract.

“I respected him during our first five minutes of conversa
tion and I respect him even more now,” Red Sox owner Tom 
Yawkey said. “He is quiet, but in full command at all times. 
His knowledge of baseball is amazing. We want him in our . 
organization.”

Kasko, 42, was written off in many circles as the Red Sox 
got off to a bad start this season. At the All-Star break, he 
appeared headed for the managerial dumping ground.

However, with key moves and other division contenders 
faltering, he led the Red Sox to first place, a spot relin
quished only Monday night to the Tigers.

The Red Sox had Darrell Johnson waiting in the wings as 
manager of their top farm club, LouisviUe in the Inter
national League. Then came the Boston surge. Now Johnson 
must wait or leave. A Boston spokesman said he is “wanted 
badly in our organization,” indicating he may become one of 
the highest paid men in the minors.

Kasko, a former major league infielder, began managing 
in the Red Sox’ farm system in 1967, succeeding Dick 
WiUiams at Toronto in 1967. Williams piloted the Red Sox to 
the pennant that year, but rewarded with a one-year 
extension. Now, thanks to the surprising charge this year, he 
has a contract running through 1974.

“I’m real pleased with the new contract and very pleased 
with the way our baU club came on in the last couple of 
months,” K^ko said.” “It was enUghtening the way we 
came on and I foresee a bright future.”

“Our managers, coaches and players did a good job,” 
Yawkey said. “NaturaUy, you hate to lose. But we showed 
plenty. I think we have a lot to look forward to in the 
future.” .

As usual, the Red Sox refused to disclose terms of the new 
contract. However, they admitted Kasko was given “an 
increase in salary,” with best guesses he got about a $10,000 
pay hike to the range of $55,000 a year.

(jieneral Manager Dick O’Connell said the decision to re
hire Kasko was made “some time ago.” However, he said, 
with reports that Kasko was on the way out, announcement 
was withheld because “we don’t Uke words put in our 
mouth.”

Kasko, bald early, even while starring for Cincinnati’s 
National League champions in 1961, wound up his playing 
career with the Red Sox in 1966. He impressed the brass to 
such a degree that Yawkey, O’Connell and Ck). kept him in 
the organization.

Soft-spoken, but often wielding a tough stick, he is polite 
and courteous, but a far cry from the volatile Williams, who 
had something to say at all times with the Red Sox.

Williams ran into trouble with his players. Kasko also had 
had his problems in the last three years, but quietly has 
straightened them out. With the help of O’Connell and the 
front office, there has been a general house-cleaning on the 
club.

O’Connell startled the baseball world when he made a deal 
which sent Tony Conigliaro to the California Angels during 
the 1970 World Series then, the Boston General Manager 
engineered a 10-player trade with the Milwaukee Brewers 
during the World Series last year, leaving only Carl 
Yastrzemski, Reggie Smith and Rico Petrocelli as survivors 
of the 1967 champs.

The word is out: Watch O’Connell during the World Series 
this month. Kasko feels he needs help in a couple of places, 
and the bosses will try to fulfill his wishes. ^

I

SEE What You Buy
Kinfhlno voil buy will ever be as permanent as a family 
monument. Its purchase warrants thought and guidance. 
See what you buy. Visit the monument dealer who has a 
comolete display, and who can design a 
personalized monument to harmonize with
Its surroundings.

We have the experience. We have the epm- 
^M e displey- We specialize In fully guar- 
S 't L d  Sitoci B«rre Granite Monumenta.

SAPORm MEMORIAL CO.
410 o e r w i  MV, MAN«H1]«HIR'>^I48-T7SS

F o r T iger M anager

B A R R E
^ U I L ^

M o n u m en ts

The A’l  ended their regular baBeboU season Wednesday 
n l^ t  on a positive note by whipping the California Angels 2-
I. In the other AL games, the Minnesota ‘Twins pounded the 
Chicago White Sox 14-2; the Milwaukee Brewen nipped the 
New York Yankees 1-0, and the Kansas City Royals blanked 
the Texas Rangers 4-0.

Oakland Manager Dick Williams awaits the ’Ilgers’ arrival 
with confidence.

“The club w e’ll play has been my preference,” says 
Williams. “That's mainly because we have had better 
success against the Tigers than the Red Sox.”

The A’s took the season sodes from the Tigers, eight 
games to four. They were 3-0 against the Red Sox, who lost 
the Elastem pennant by a halfgame.

Oakland’s Jim “Catfish” Hunter will face Lolich in a duel 
of 20-game winners.

r ’ iSriwLeMuri Quilici Sign
L—-Leaders-—• C ontract E x tended

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
BATTING (400 a t b a ti> -  

Carew, Min, .318; Piniella, KC,
.312; D.AUen, Chi, .306; C.May,
Chi, .308; Rudi, Oak, .305.

R U N S -M u rce r, NY, 102;
Rudi, Oak, 94; Harper, Ben, 92;
D.Allen, Chi, 90; Tovar, Min, 86.

RUNS BATTED IN-D.AUen,
Oii, 113; Mayberry, KC, 100;
Murcer, NY, M; Srott, Mil, 88;
J .  PoweU, Bal, 81.

H I T S - R u d l ,  O ak , 181;
Piniella, KC, 179; Murcer, NY,
171; Ciirew, Min, 170; C.May,
Chi, 161.

DOUBLES-Plniella, KC, 33;
Rudi, Oak, 32; Murcer, NY, 30;
Harper, Ben, 29; White, NY, 29.

TRIPLES-Fisk, Bsn, 9; Rudi,
Oak, 9; Blair, Bal, 8;. Murcer,
NY, 7; P.Kelly, Chi, 7.

HOME RUNS-D.AUen, Chi,
37; Murcer, NY, 33; KlUebrew,
Min, 26; E pstein , Oak, 26;
Mayberry, KC, 25; R.Jackson,
Oak, 25.

S T O L E N  B A S E S —Caiji- 
paneris. Oak, 52; D.Nelson, Tex,
51; Patek, KC, 33; P.KeUy, Chi,
31; Otis, KC, 28.

PITCHING (15 Decisions)- 
Hunter, Oak, 21-7, .750, 2.03 
Tiant, Bsn, 15-6, .714,1.91 Odom,
Oak, 15-6, .714, 2.55 Palmer, Bal,
21-10, .677,2.07 R.Nelson, KC, 11- 
6, .647, 2.08.

STRUCEOUTS-N.Ryan, Cal,
329; LoUch, Det, 247; G.Perry,
Qe, 234; Blyleven, Min, 228;
Ckileman, Det, 224.

Marty Pattin f l i^  a four-hitter as Boston beat Detroit 
Wednesday and deprived Joe Coleman of a 20-game-wlnning 
season. Coleman, instead, wound up with his 14th loH after 
giving up all of Boston’s runs in six innings.

Pinch-hitter Don Mincher’s seventh-inning single drove in 
the winning run in Oakland’s victory. John Odom, tuning up 
for a start in the second game of the playoffs Sunday, won 
his 15th game for the A’s.

Bert Blyleven won his 17th game for Minnesota with the 
help of a 19-hit attack.

Johnny Briggs hit a sacrifice fly in the fourth inning for the 
game’s only run and Jim Lonborg pitched a three-faltter to 
lead Milwaukee over New York. Roger Nelson pitched a 
two-hitter, both singles by Ted Ford, as Kansas Qty beat 
Texas.

NAHONAL LEAGUE
BATTING (400 a t b a ts H  

B.WilUams, Chi, .333; Garr, AU, 
.325; Baker, AU, .321; Cedeno, 
Htn, .320; A.OUver, Pgh, .312.

RUNS—Morgan, Cin, 122; 
Bonds, SF, ll8 ; Wynn, Htn, 117; 
Rose, (3n, 107; Cedeno, Htn, 104.

RUNS BATTED IN-Bench, 
On, 125; B.Williams, Chi, 122; 
StargeU, Pgh, 112; Colbert, SD, 
111; L.May, Htn, 98.

HITS-Rose, Qn, 198; Brock, 
StL, 193; B.Williams, Chi, 191; 
Simmons, StL, 181; Garr, AU, 
180.

DOUBLES—Montanez, Phi, 
39; Cedeno, Htn, 39; Simmons, 
StL, 36; B.WilUams, Chi, 34; 
Luzinski, Phi, 33; T.Perez, Cin, 
33; Fuentes, SF, 33.

T R IP L E S -B ow a, Phi, 13; 
Flose, Cin, 11; Sanguillen, Pgh, 8; 
Brock, StL, 8; Cedeno, Htn, 8.

HOME RUNS-Bench, Qn, 40; 
Colbert, SD, 38; B.WilUams, Chi, 
37; H.Aaron, AU, 34; StargeU, 
Pgh, 33.

STOLEN BASES-Brock, StL, 
63; Morgan, Cin, 58; Cedeno, 
Htn, 55; Bonds, SF, 45; Tolan, 
a n ,  40.

PITCHING (15 D ecisions)- 
Nolan, Cin, 15-5, .750, 1.99 
Carlton, Phi, 27-10, .730, 1.97 
Pappas, Chi, 17-7, .708,2.82 Blass. 
Pgh. 19-8, .704, 2.48 John, LA, 11- 
5, .688, 2.89.

STRIKEOUTS-Carlton, Phi. 
310; Seaver, NY, 250; Gibson, 
StL, 207; Sutton, LA, 206; 
Jenkins, Chi, 183.

NEW YORK (AP) - Manager BiUy Martin couldn’t ask for 
much more except for his Detroit Tigers to win the 
American League pennant and the World Series,

Martin, whose Tigers clinched the AL Elast flag with a 3-1 
victory over Boston Tuesday—ending a tense division pen
nant scramble—had his contract, reportedly worth $65,000 
and due to expire after the 1973 season, extended Wednesday 
for one year.

Boston Manager Eddie Kasko, who had been on the way 
out befOTe his faltering Red Sox unleashed a late-season 
charge and flnished just one-half game behind Detroit, was 
rehired for two yean with a $10,000 increase, boosting his 
salary to $60,000.

Announcement of the two contracts was made just before 
Boston defeated Detroit 4-1 Wednesday in their final game 
of the year.

Also on Wednesday, Minnesota, which secured third place 
in the AL West by crushing the Oiicago White Sox 14-2, gave 
Manager Frank Quilid a contract for the 1973 season, and 
the Cleveland Indians rehired Ken Aspromonte for at least 
two more seasons.

Martin,who earlier had rejected a one-year extension, 
later changed his mind and sdd ;

“I got the money I wanted, so I’m very happy. It was 
either a longer term or more money. I got the money.”

Terms of QuilicTs one-year contract were not annoimced 
but his salary was believed to be about $30,000. He led the 
Twins to a 41-43 record after replacing BUI Rigney on July 6 
and is the ^ th  manager in six years to work under Ovmer 
(Calvin Griffith.

“There should be some changes made as far as personnel 
is concerned,” said QuUlci. “We can’t be content with the 
kind of pitching we have. We have to be concerned with 
defense.”

Although the Indians finished below .500 for the fourth 
consecutive season with a 72-84 record, they posted 12 more 
victories than in 1971 iriiUe finishing fifth in the AL Elast.

The club refused to reveal financial term s of 
Aspromonte’s contract, but said it was a “multi-year 
contract.”

p Nearly Even Money
I

RENO, Nev. (AP) — Bookmakers say the American and; 
% National League basebaU playoffs are nearly even money! 

bets.
% Heno Turf Club odds issued Wednesday make Oakland a S-; 

favorite over Detroit in the American League andg  
Pittsburgh a 13-10 choice over Cincinnati in the National^ 
League. ^

Bookmaker North Swanson said Pittsburgh was a 3 -2 | 
choice to go aU the way and win the World Series. Cincinnati'^ 
was rated at 2-1, whUe Oakland was 12-5 and Detroit 14-5. 

Harrah’s Tahoe sports book pegged Oakland and Cincin-^j 
i^nati as S-6 favorites. In Las Vegas, ChurchiU Downs sports |; 

book was betting Oakland at 6-5 and Pittsburgh 13-10.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
E u t

W' L Pet GB
Detroit 86 70 .551
Boston 85 70 .548 Vk
Baltimore 80 74 .519 5
New York 79 76 .510 6Vk
Oeveland 72 84 .462 14
Milwaukee 65 91 .417 21

West
Oakland 93 62 .600
Chicago 87 67 .565 5Vk
Minnetota 77 77 .500 ISVk
Kansas Qty 76 78 .494 16Vk
California 75 80 .484 18
Texas 54 100 .351 S8Vk

Wednesday’s Results
Minnesota 14, Chicago 2 
Boston 14, Detroit 1 
Milwaukee 1, New York 0 
Kansas City 4, Texas 0 
Oakland 2, California 1 
Only games scheduled

NA'nONAL LEAGUE 
East

W L Pet GB
Pittsburgh 95 59 .619
Chicago 85 70 .548 11
New York 83 73 .532 13W
St . Louis 75 81 .481 21 Vk
Montreal 70 86 .449 28 Vk
Philadelphia 59 97 

West
.378 37 Vk

OiKinnatl 95 59 .617
Houston 84 69 .549 lOVk
Los Angeles 85 70 .548 lOtk
Atlanta 70 84 .455 25
San Francisco 69 86 .446 26 Vk
San Diego 58 95 .379 35 Vk

Wednesday’s Results
Philadelphia 2, Chicago 1 
San FYandsco 6, San Diego 4 
St. Louis 4, Pittsburgh 3 
Los Angeles 4, Atlanta 1 
Cincinnati 4, Houston 2 
New York 3, Montreal 1

No N««d To Fish Around 
W o H iv o A U T h o FIS H Y o u N o id  

For Your Aquarium, ptin 
Tht SUPPLIES fnd 
ACCESSOGIES (or 

Sattinf U p An Aquarium
M A N C H ES TER
PEIilEMIIR

Ni n  Location! 
SMaplaSt.,

Doamtoam Manchtiiir 
around the corner from Main SI. 

“ Homo of tiio Miaod Brtod 
Puppitt”

PHONE 649-4273 
0 a ill9 to 6 -T h u n .9 to 9  

Ampla FREE ParUnf 
________ All Around! _

MANCHESTER TIRE. INC.

S A F E T Y  C H E C K
We Check

MORIARTY

315 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER, CONN;* Phone 643-5135

IB U N M
On One Thing The 

Politicians All Agree —

For Safe, dependable Fuel 
Oil Heat, plus 24 Hour Service

SAE.'U

You Just Can’t Beat, M obil
MORIARTY BROTHERS!

• S H O C K  ^ B S O R B E R S

• F R O N T  E N D  A L I G N M E N T

•  B A L L  J O I N T S  

• W H E E L  B E A R I N G S

•COMPLETE EXHAUST SYSTEMS 
A N D O F  COURSE 

Y O U R T IR E S
—  Fast, Courteous Service —

S P E C IA L  OF T H E  W E E K
G O O D Y E A R  SNOW  T IR E S  
Surburban Polyester X N W  4-Ply 
Quantity 48 F78xl4 PIUIS2.39 F.E .

M on., T ues., W ed. 8-5:30* T h u rs , F ri. 8-8* S at. B-1

WE HONOR

f n x B a X B t bharg^
1 THE INT iw iI ^ C A R D  1

L .  r  . . .
^ -----------

A R C r ;

M A N C H E S T E R  T IR E ,  INC.
295 B R O A D  S T . ,  M A N C H E S T E R  643-1161
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Penalty Kick Fails  ̂
Cougars Tie GHCC

DEFENSIVE UNIT —  Facing a tough opponent Saturday in St. 
Bernard’s, the Elast Catholic defense has a big task at hand. Attempting to 
stop the powerful unit are, left to right — Tom Warded, Lou Cassavant, John

Charette, Bill Leahy, Glen Gabrielle and Martin Soldi. Lack o f depth as hurt 
the Eagles as many of the defensive unit doubles as the offensive line. 

(Herald Photo by Buceivicius)

Bates Thirsting for that Sweet, 
Strange, Elusive Taste of Victory

LEWISTON, Maine (AP) -  
Bates College, New England’s 
losingest football team, is 
thirsting for the sweet, 
strange and elusive taste of 
victory.

“ 'This Isn’t a hopeless situation. 
Just about every time we go out 
on the field, we feel we can win,” 
says (>)ach Robert Hatch.

Aimless in their last 23 outings, 
the Bobcats expect to snap their 
losing streak before the season 
ends.

“ It's all psychological right 
now,”  says (iocaptain Ira Wald- 
man. “ Wliat we need is just that 
one victory. It will solve a lot of 
problems.”

Waldman, an offensive end 
from North Brunswick, N.J., was

We’re Repeating Our
SPECIAL

By Popular Demand!
Any Portable 
TYPEW RITER

Cleantd,AdJustKf, V  |
N tw  Ribbon *  ^

(No Oelivtnr or Pickup)

Y a le
TYPEW RITER SERVICE 

20 BIRCH ST. 
M ANCHESTER 

649-4986

a freshman in 1969 when Bates 
overcame a 21-0 first quarter 
deficit to defeat Trinity 2^21.

Winless ever since, Bates’ 20-7 
loss last Saturday to 'lUfts broke a 
New Ehigland record for con
secutive defeats.

Nationally, the NCAA major 
college record is 28—held by Kan
sas State and Virginia. The small 
college mark is 39 by St. Paul’s of 
Virginia.

Although Hatch says his team 
has improved in the last two 
years he acknowledges that 
“ w e’re perennnial underdogs 
because of our size.”

With an enrollment of slightly 
more than 1,200, Bates is a liberal 
arts college with high academic 
standards and offers no athletic 
scholarships or preferential treat
ment.

Even so, 62 students—or 10 per 
cent of the male enrollment—  
joined Hatch’s squad, and most 
have tasted nothing but defeat.

Despite occasional campus 
jo k e s — p a rt ic u la r ly  from  
coeds—team morale doesn ’t 
appear as low as it might be.

“ We don’t go out there like 
we’re in a funeral march. I don’t 
think you would detect by their 
actions on the field that this is a 
team with a long losing streak,” 
said Hatch.

“ We take quite a bit of ribbing, 
but most of the guys learn to take 
it in stride,”  said Q>-captain

Steve Eldridge of Stoneham, 
Mass., who appears stocial about 
his team’s record.

“ We go out and have fun and 
play. It isn’t all that earth- 
shattering if you lose a game,”  he 
says.

As Waldman sees it, morale 
plummets after each Saturday’s 
defeat, remains low on Sunday 
and Monday, then creeps up as 
the next w eek ’s game ap
proaches.

Some players become compla
cent about losing, he says, and 
“ it’s hard to get them fired up.”

“Obviously, since we’ve lost 23 
in a row, the rah-rah doesn’t 
work. We’ve tried pep talks, and 
that didn’t do it.”

Waldman, who claims that the 
frustrations o f  defeat have 
affected his studies, says male 
students are generally sym
pathetic to the team’s plight.

“ Girls, on the other hand, 
would rather see Bates win 
prominence by setting a national 
losing streak,” he said.

“ Before last Saturday’s game,  ̂
for example, you’d hear girls 
saying. ‘Don’t hKeat Tufts. Get the 
New England record.’ ”

Ironically, the Bobcats’ losing 
streak comes directly after the 
best years in Bates’ football 
history.

“ The only time that Bates has 
ever put together four con
secutive winning seasons was

HATS OFF TO THE PAST!

BUnONS
df Past Presidential Campaigns!

25 FREE 
GALLONS 

of GASOLINE 
A WEEK FOR 10 
CONSECUTIVE 

WEEKS
SEPT. 4lh thru NOV. 13th 

VISIT ONE OF THE 
FO ttO N IN G  PARTICIPATING 

STATIONS FOR ODAILS:

•  Dick's Amoco Service
H J  Cmlif SI. IU iid M l«

•  Brown’s Tire Shop
lU  Mm  SI.,IIMCI«1U>

•  Wholesale Tire Co,
In a V  S I . M M d m lir

•  Sullivan AVenue 
American
tSiiwWvwiAfemn
SMOiNla#lir

G R A N D
P R IZ E

O F
500

Gallons!
Five 500 Gallon Winners in 
Conn, and Rhode Island 
Area. 2 Winners Drawn Oct. 
9th, and 3 Winners Drawn 
Nov. 22nd.

Fill Up With Super Premiurri 
Amoco -  the O NLY  Certified 
L ead  Free  P r e m i u m  
Gasoline!

Distributed by the Mercury Oil Company

1965-68,” said Hatch. “ We went 
on two win the first three games 
in 1969. But, of course, it’s all 
been downhill since.” ,

Although about 1,500 spec
tators turn out for each home 
game, there's little campus in
terest in football. Bates has 
traditionally excelled in more in
dividualistic pursuits such as 
track and debate.

Still smarting from their 
opening 42-7 loss to Middlebury, 
the Bobcats have a schedule 
which includes upcoming games 
with Trinity, Worcester Tech,

A m e r ica n  I n t e r n a t io n a l ,  
Norwich. Bowdoin and Colby.

Hatch insists that once the 
team comes through with its in
itial victory, it could go on to win 
one or two more games.

“ They're sick of losing,” he 
says. “ One of the Saturdays this 
fall, we ll beat somebody."

If they do, Waldman plans to 
celebrate by ringing the 1,500- 
pound Hathorn Bell, which 
traditionally signals a Bates vic
tory.

Says Waldman: ' I'll be ringing 
that bell all night when we win "

Playing under ideal weather 
conditions yesterday after
noon at Mt. Nebo, host 
M anchester Com m unity 
College could only manage a 
2-2 tie with Greater Hartford 
C.C.

Manchester drew first blood on 
a beautiful head ball shot by wing 
Mike HalUday. Teammate Mark 
Harrington got the assist.

Moments later. Greater Hart
ford bounced back with two 
goals, the first coming with 20 
minutes remaining in the first

Sports Slate
FRIDAY

Soccer
Coventry at East Hampton 
South Windsor at Newington 
Portland at Bolton

Cross Country 
Hall at Manchester 
South Catholic at Elast Catholic 
Coventry at Vinal Tech 
South Windsor at Newington

SATURDAY
Soccer

E. 0. Smith at Manchester 
10:30 Memorial Field 

St. Paul at East Catholic 10:30, 
Cheney Tech 

Ellington at Suffield

South Central vs. MCC at Mt. 
Nebo

Tennis
Housatonic at Manchester 

Football
Wethersfield at Manchester

1:30
Blast Catholic at St. Bernard 

2:00
Rockville at Southington 
Windsor at South Windsor

half. Deal Salamons drove the 
ball into the MCC net while Skip 
Howard’s goal put the visitors in 
front 2-1 at halftime.

Bob Campbell tallied on a 
rebound shot early in the third 
period to knot the score at 2-2.

The remainder of the contest 
saw both clubs take numerous on 
goal shots, but not connecting. 
Manchester did have a golden 
opportunity to score on a penalty 
kick. The Cougars’ Campbell’s 
boot was deflected by the goalie.

On the rebound, Harrington 
booted the ball but It bounced off 
the side of the goal.

The local mentor. Bob Corlett, 
sta ted , " F u l lb a c k s  P e te  
Lalashuls, Ed Taranto and Jim 
Bombria played a good game and 
improved over last time out. 
Goalie Bo Szumyk was great In 
the nets. He stopped 14 shots.”

Manchester hosts South Cen
tral C.C. Saturday at Mt. Nebo in 
a 10:30 contest.

Christina Playoff Winner 
In Hospital Golfing Open

In the first playoff of the tour
nament’s short history, the third 
annual Manchester Memorial 
Hospital Golf Open was won by 
Joe Christino of Manchester. 
Christino fired a four-over par 75 
to defeat opponent Frank 
Richters of E ^ t Hartford by five 
strokes. Richters, winner of the 
two previous Hos[fltal Opens was 
bidding to retire the Michaels 
Jewelers’ Challenge Cup with a 
third consecutive victory.

A field of 185 golfers, the 
largest ever, turned out Sunday to 
vie for top honors in the tourna- 
m ent w h ich  was h e ld  at 
M innechaug go lf course in 
Glastonbury. Under windy Oc
tober skies, the contestants com

peted for low gross and net 
prizes. An elaborate buffet, 
prepared by Louise Garrara, 
proprietor of Minnechaug’s food 
concession, was enjoyed by all.

C3iristino and Richters both 
shot 75 on Sunday to gain the 18- 
hole playoff which was held 
Tuesday. Low net honors were 
garner^ by Neil Geldof with 70, 
followed closely by A1 Martin 
who shot 71.

The tournament was coor
dinated by Bert Dittos, director 
of Developm ent & P ublic 
Relations at the hospital, and Bill 
Ellison, golf professional at 
Minnechaug.

There were 10 low gross and 
113 merchandise awards.

[BOWUNGy
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C O M M E R C IA L  -  Jim  
M cC a rth y  145 -395 , W alt 
Lawrence 135-143-382, Tim Flynn 
140-379, Hoppy Cassidy 138-373, 
Gerry Ridel 140-368, Nick Nicola 
372, Russ Fountain 374, Bob 
Felber 358, Mike Kelly 368, Dick 
Grinavich 358, Art Schmidt 367.

'‘Complete Season Wiped OuC

Broken Bone Costly, 
Recalls Mets’ Staub

M O N TREAL (AP) — Minutes before  the April 18 season 
opener between the New York Mets and the Montreal 
Expos, Rusty Staub, looking slightly out of place in the blue- 
and-gray uniform o f the visiting team, sat nervously in the 
Met s clubhouse wondering what sort o f reception he would 
get.

KACEY -  Vic Squadrito 210- 
560, Bill August 216, Ken Tomlin
son 257-563, Bud Tomlinson 203, 
Nick Cataldo 208, John Ragna 
226-593, Deane Rundell 310. 
Norbert Audet 202, Cy Perkins 
223-571.

HOIV̂ E ENGINEERS -  Edith 
Palmer 177, Cathy Bohjalian 178- 
461, Norma Marshall 189, Hilma 
McComb 180. Phyllis Heritage 
180-487.

EASTERN BUSINESSMEN -
Don Deep 142-370, Larry F'ahey 
145-361. Sam Little 148-385, Alan 
Grzyb 141-388, Ron Joiner 153- 
385. Jim McCarthy 178-446, Dom 
DeDominicus 353, Tom Rufini 
356, Joe Joaquim  355, Ed 
Schworm 371, Bill Chapman 368. 
Roland Bearegard 355, Joe 
Giambelluca 378, John Mack 404

"But It wasn't, was it, " Staub 
said Wednesday.

“ A complete season wiped out 
by a small bone in my wrist- 
som etim es I have trouble 
believing it. I'm a realist, though. 
I can't sit back and mope about 
this sea.son."

“ Em looking ahead to my best 
season next year and I'm going to 
work with weights and on the 
speed bag to bring my wrist back 
to 100 per cent, ' he added.

"Usually I'd start serious 
workouts in January. This winter 
I'm going to work out for the 
entire off season so I'll be ready.

"I can't let it get me down— 
it's the only bad injury I've had in 
10 years of organized ball "

.As for the game itself, the Mets 
wound up a di.sappointing season 
on a successful note as rookie Jon 
.Matlack and re lie v e r  Tug 
.McGraw .scattered nine hits 

Matlack. a southpaw, is a 
prime candidate for National 
League Rookie of the Year

honors. The victory was his 15th 
against 10 losses. Ê or McGraw, it 
was his 27th save of the season.

The Mets scored their three 
runs in the sixth inning off Balor 
Moore. New York's big hit in that 
inning was a two-run homer by 
Jim Beauchamp that broke a 1-1 
tie.

He found out during the 
presentation of the teams a few 
minutes later when the Montreal 
fans, recalling his exploits as an 
Expo, gave him a standing ova
tion He had just been traded to 
the Mets for three youngsters, 
Ken Singleton. Mike Jorgensen 
and Tim Foil.

Staub was full of optimism 
about the coming 1972 National 
League .season.

.Minutes after Wednesday 
night s season finale, which the 
Mets won 3-1, Staub sat in the 
same spot in the Mets' clubhouse, 
peeling about three yards of tape 
off his right wrist.

MANCHESTER FLAVOR —  Former Manchester 
High gridders, Bill Lopes and Dick Jagoutz, are playing with 
the University of Maine squad this fall. Lopes is a linebacker 
and Jagoutz an offensive tackee. Maine has a 1-2 record.

Heritage Golf Officials 
Hope for Weather Break

ELKS — Mike Denhup 144-377. 
Don Carpenter 141-364, Charles 
Christadore 140-354. Gene 
Richardson 139, A1 Pirkey 168- 
382, Ding Farr 145-353. Bruce 
Fish;362. Joe Picaut 142-351, Bob 
Talmadge 370, Dick Krol 357

SPICE — Barbara Cool 133-345

WIVES — Ronnie F îerog 469, 
Elvina Balch 455

Town Tennis 
Play Results

Latest results in Town Tennis 
Tournament play include the 
following:

Men’s Doubles-Dave Warren- 
Harvey Pastel def, Earl Custer- 
Gary Thrasher: 64. 6-3; Jack 
R edm an-M al D arling def 
Rosario Sapienza-Lee Urbanetti, 
6-0, 6-0 i

Mixed Doubles-Sue and Steve 
Radge def. Jim and Yolanda 
Carroll, 6-0, 61.

Men’s Singles- Pastel def 
Steve Hadge, 4-6, 6-0, 6-0; Paul 
Groobert def. Jim Moulton, 63, 
6-1; Redm an def Garrett 
Thrasher, 6-1, 60; Custer def. 
Pastel, 6-2, 6-1, Phil Hyde def, 
Peter Aucoin, 62, 63.

Men’s Seniors- Darling def. 
Rosario Sapienza, 61, 61 ; Bob 
Weiss def. Ken Rood, 64, 6-4, 
Groobert def. EkJ Lemieux, 61,
2; Darling def. Weiss, 6-0, 6  
Groobert def, Warren, 62, 7-5

SOUTHBURY (AP) -  Officials 
and golfers (n the second annual 
Heritage Village Open golf tour
nament hope for better weather 
as the Ladies Professional Golf 
AsscR'ialion event approaches its 
E'riday starting date.

The tournament, rained out in 
June, will be preceded Thursday 
by a Pro-Am tourney in which 34

'i

professionals and 102 amateurs 
were entered including Gov. 
Thomas J. Meskill.

Fifty-seven women are entered 
in the 54-hole tournament on the 
par 73, 6,288-yard Heritage 
Village course. They’ll be com
peting for the $3,750 first prize in 
the $25,000 tourney.

in.

j
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Manchester P, P & K Contest Winners

Stewie Johnston, president of Dillon Ford, presented 
trophies to the six age bracket‘‘ winners in the Manchester 
Punt, r\i.ss & Kick contest. EYont, Steve Everett, Alex

Britnell and Brian Galligan. Rear, Brian E’airweather, Chris 
Boser and Richard Koepsel.

(Herald Photo by Buceivicius)

T h e  D R Y  Side 
o f Sports
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Hadl Approaches Passing Milestone
B y  D e a n  R .  Y o i t  

A$Mi$tant Sportt Editor

Records at Stake

Saturday at Manchester High will have special significance 
to two individuBls who partlcpate in sporting activities.

Ihe Itlbe head football coach, Dave Wlggin, will be 
aiming for his lOOth career victory when the Indians host 
Wethersfield H l^  at 1:30.

On the soccer field in a 10:30 lid-lifter, Blaz Stimac, 
Manchester’s outstanding soccer player, will attempt to 
break the all-time scoring record of 37 goals held by Roland 
Glatz. The Indians will host E.O. Smith of Storrs, a strong, 
small school soccer powpr.

Wlggin came to Manchester High in August, 1965, 
following a five-year coaching job at Maine Maritime 
Academy. While coaching at MMA, Wlggin compiled a 
record of 32-10-1 for a winning percentage of .762.

Before going to Maine Maritime, the pint-sized mentor 
headed the football program at Maine Central Institute for 
five seasons. In those five campaigns, Wlggin brought five 
straight prep school championships home. His total won-loss 
record was 25-7-2.

In his first year of coaching at Manchester High, the Big 
Red rolled to a 6-2 record and the Indians have bera rolling 
ever since.

Currently working in his eighth season at MHS, Wlggin has 
compiled a 42-20-1 overall record, counting this year’s two 
victories.

The overall record for the personable mentor is 99-37-1 for 
a winning percentage of .717

Stimac netted his Ilth goal of the season Tuesday against 
Bristol Central, as he neared the school mark of 19 goals in 
one season. The Tribe has eight regular season games left. A 
goal-a-game pace and Stimac will own two well-preserved 
MHS records.

When records are not kept, errors are bound to be made in 
scoring. This occurred Tuesday in this writer’s feature story 
on B lu  Stimac.

Correction Corrected

According to Dick Danielson, varsity soccer coach, Rol- 
dand Glatz’ record total wasn’t 38, but 37 and Stimac’s four- 
goal game effort against Platt, wasn’t the first in school’s 
history, but the fourth time the feat was turned.

Warren ‘Red’ Case was the first to boot four goab in 1951 
against Bristol and was followed by Glatz in 1958. He tallied 
four markers in the first 10 minutes of the game. Ronnie 
Conyers was next with four tallies in 1965 in a 6-2 overtime 
victory against Maloney.

Hats Off Effort

In ev'iMy sport, football, baseball, basketball, track or what 
have you, the stars seem to get all toe ink and pictures taken.

At this tone I feel It’s necessary to spotlight two of the 
sports at M ai^ester High, football and soccer.

Entering their toird gridiron match Saturday the Indian 
defensive unit, with the exception of the linebackers, or 
safeties, has intercepted enemy passes and hasn’t been 
recognired.

The outstanding line for MHS includes Don Pagani, Darrel 
Vincek, Dallas Dodge and John Murphy. The linebackers are 
Bruce Taggart, Bob Walsh and Dave Hunt with safeties 
being Lyle Eastman, Jack Maloney, Steve Dwyer and Dave 
Fleishman.

In soccer, the underrated stars include Chris Saunders, left 
fullback, Mike Yankowski, center fullback, Connie McCurry, 
who holds down the left halfback position, and Greg Denies, 
right side halfback. These players are hustling all the time 
but their names don’t appear in toe scoring column.

Paralyzed Former Gridder 
Loses Suit Against College

WHITE PLAINS N.Y. (AP) —
A law student paralyzed seven 
years ago while trying out for the 
Colgate University freshman 
football team, lost a $3-million 
suit against the school and its 
coaches Tuesday night.

The complainant, Steven P. 
Mark, contended his injury 
resulted from being instructed to 
perform an especially dangerous 
maneuver.

A jury of three men and three 
women in State Supreme Court 
returned a verdict in favor of 
Colgate less than two hours after 
rectciving the m on th -lon g  
negligence case.

/  Mark, 25, now a student at 
Brooklyn Law School, sat im
passively as the jury announced 
its verdict. Through his attorney, 
William F, X. Geoghan, he said 
he would appeal the decision.

Mark has been a quadraplegic 
since he broke his neck while 
trying to headtackle a running 
back. His suit claimed Colgate 
and the coaches were at fault for 
teaching that tackling method, 
which he contended unnecessari
ly Increased the dangers ol an 
already dangerous sport.

The jury also unanimously 
found against Mark’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Mark, of 
Hartsdale, who had filed a $5()0,- 
000 suit for personal losses and 
medical expenses.

The d e fen se  m a in ta ined  
throughout the trial before 
Justice P. Raymond Slrlgnano 
that Mark contributed to his In
jury by misapplying the tackling 
technique and that he assumed 
the risk of the dangerous sport by 
trying out for the team.

Mark contended that the 
Colgate c o a d ie s  taught the head- 
Uckllng method, even though 
there was adequate ntcdical in
formation condemning It. He said 
he had been Instructed to strike 
opposing ball carriers with his 
head in the area of the chest “ as 
hard as I could ” and then "drive 
through the man.’

Colgate responded, saying the 
defensive player was told to 
finish the tackle by thrusting 
upwards through the running 
back with his chest and arms 
lifting the man’s center of gravi
ty. In addition, they said Mark 
dropped his head—a mistake in 
the technique—as he was injured.

A form er assistant coach 
testified that the first thing he 
heard Mark say was, "I  think I’ve 
broken my neck. I dropped my 
head.”

The defense called a number of 
famous collegiate coaches to 
bolster their contention the 
technique was widely used at the 
time. Among them were; Darrell 
R o y a l ,  o f  T e x a s ;  Ben 
Schwartzwalder, of Syracuse; 
Tom Cahill, o f Army; Phil 
Bengston, form erly  o f the 
professional Green Bay Packers, 
and Charles “ Rip ” Engle, former 
head coach of Penn State.

San Diego 
Quarterback 
Faces Colts

B a l t i m o r e ,  a c i ty  o f  
monuments, should provide a 
milestone for San Diego’s 
John Hadl this week. He’s 
moving up on 25,000 yards 
worth of passing yardage. The 
mark eluded Mm last week 
against Oakland when he com
pleted 156 yards worth, but he 
should wrap It up and join a 
rather select group with 58 
final yards against the Colts.

The group includes John 
Unitas, John Brodie, Sonny 
Jurgensen, Fran Tarkenton, 
George Blanda, Norm Snead, and 
a pair of retired performers, Y,
A. Tittle and Bobby Layne. Hadl 
is 32, in his eleventh season and 
expects it’ll be quite a while 
before he Joins Tittle and Lane.

The m ild -m a n n ered  ex- 
Jayhawk doesn’t raise his voice 
when retirement is brought up, 
even in casual conversation, he 
merely adopts that really reso
nant tone and says, “ I love this 
game; they'll have to cut this 
uniform off me first.”  With a lot 
o f  peop le  it w ould sound 
hopelessly melodramatic; with 
Hadl there’s more than a ring of 
sincerity.

Never Missed Game 
Hadl has never missed a game 

because of Injury in bis football 
career. He had the narrowest of 
escapes not only from missing a 
few, but of possibly packing it in 
forever when he was thrown by a 
horse two winters ago. The com
bination of nervous steed and a 
slipping saddle put him in the 
hospital with a fractured cheek 
and sundry other ailments. Now 
he humorgusly describes the 
adventure as “ getting on the 
horse but not remembering when 
or how 1 got off.”

It was far from funny then, and 
it was no cover-up for something 
he possibly shouldn’t have been 
doing. Riding horses was old stuff 
for Hadl back in Kansas. Besides, 
there was his wife Charneil 
watching horrified from a nearby 
horse.

Hadl had spent his entire pro 
career with San Diego, coming 
aboard as the No. 3 draft for the 
1962 season (Detroit had him as 
their No. 1). A year later he 
appeared in the first of three 
straight championship games.

He has 16 300-or-more games 
(fifth among all-time efforts in 
this category). Among active 
players only Joe Namath has had 
more in fewer seasons.

Ability To Compete 
In all of his seasons as a college 

player and as a pro, Hadl has kept 
his eye on one quality, in himself 
and others...the ability to com
pete. He feels that it is this, and 
only toU.Jtkat separates the good 
ones from the stars in the NFL. 
“ anyone who is invited to play 
quarterback in this league has the 
ability to throw footballs. You 
can count on that. The difference 
is in how much a man wants to 
compete. I mean the ability to 
stand in there and take a chance 
on a beating by some big defen
sive Uneman until the,’ right time 
comes to let go df the ball. 
Passing is timing. Nothing is im
portant except releasing the ball 
at exctly the right instant.

“Therefore, accuracy means 
less than guts. The best passers 
are those with the most guts, you 
know where your reciver is going 
to be because you’ve practiced it 
a hundred times. I also know how 
much I’ve got to put on the ball. 
The only variable is in my 
stomach.

Illing Soccer Team 
In WinnePs Circle

Dling Junior High’* vanity soccer club got into the 
winner’s circle yesterday with a 4-1 victory over the 
Coventry frosh on the Patriots’ home field.

Two first half goals by Brian 
Moran and Don Qeidef gave Dling 
a comfortable 24) m a r ^  at half
time.

Dominating play in the second 
half, Morgan a ^ n  found an 
opening in the Coventry defense 
while Steve PUver gave the locals 
a 4-0 advantage early In the last 
period.

Coventry rallied for a lone goal 
late In the final stanza.

niing’s defense held Coventry

to only 17 shots while the offense 
bombed Coventry’s goal.

A total of 31 players saw action 
for lUing with results being better 
than the opener with Olaston-
bury,

filing’s next game will be 
Tuesday against Sage Park of 
Windsor on ,the latter’s field. 
Dling is honie Hiursday when 
Windham’s frosh invades the 
local territory.

Practically All Baseball 
Playoffs Will Be Telecast

H « r i l d  photo by P in to

Manchester High's Homecoming Queen Kim McArdle

...Flanked by Mary Curtis (left) and Sue Peck
______

Road to Recognition Rocky 
For Green Bay's Hampton

On Tuesday, Jan. 28, 1969, 
toe 26 NFL clubs picked 182 
players in the annual draft of 
college players. None of them 
was named Dave Hampton. 
The following day, after 219 
selections had been made. 
Green Bay chose Hampton, a 
Wyoming running back.

Almost to the day, a year later, 
Atlanta was somewhat quicker in 
selecting  Art M alone. The 
Arizona State runner was the 39th 
player chosen in the 1970 draft.

For Hampton, the road to 
recognition continued rocky. 
Green Bay had runners like Don-

ny Anderson, Jim Grabowski, 
Eiijah Pitts and Perry Williams, 
selected five rounds ahead of 
Dave. Yet Hampton produced 
and won a roster spot.

Then, on Oct. 6,1970, Hampton 
ripped off a 101-yard ki(ikoff 
return touchdown as Green Bay 
defeated Minnesota, 1610. But 
two days later he was undergoing 
surgery to rem ove a pelvic 
abcess. He was hospitalized for 21 
days, but returned to play in the 
Pack’s last three games.

Kickoff returns became Hamp
ton’s specialty — his 1,314 yards 
last season is the second-highest 
total in NFL history. But, Dave

Meeting Tonight
Tonight at the Elks Home on 

BisseU St., an important meeting 
concerning the formation of the 
Manchester High School Athletic 
Booster Club will take place. Any 
party interested Is urged to at
tend the Bathering at 7.

The objective will be to adopt a 
charter.

wanted to be a running back. U 
was not to be. The Packers came 
up with John Brockington in the 
’71 draft and he went on to be the 
NFC’s leading rusher. This past 
off-season, MacArthur Lane was 
imported from St. Louis.

Bad luck? Not reaDy, because 
the Packers’ big-back philosophy 
made Hampton available. Atlanta 
agreed to trade guard Malcolm 
Snider for the speedy Hampton. 
Starting status, at last!

Almost assured of a roster sp<  ̂
by virtue of his high draR posi
tion in 1970, rookie Malone, 
n everth e less , d e la yed  his 
p ro g re ss  w h en , p le a d in g  
homesickness, he left camp for a 
few days.

“ Even when I returned, I 
couldn't keep my mind on foot- 
baU,”  Malone recalls, “ and it 
ruined my whole season.”  But, 
the 611, 206pounder began to 
fuUill his prornise in 1971, rushing 
for 438 yards and catching 34 
passes for 380 m ore, while 
scoring eight touchdowns.

So, together last Sunday, in 
what Atlanta coach Norman Van 
Brocklin  ca lled - " o u r  m ost 
satisfying victory,”  Hampton and 
Malone each rushed for over 100 
yards to pace a 31-3 first-ever 
triumph over Los Angeles.

Hampton’s 161 yards set a 
Falcon record. Malone added 
103. It marked the 20th time in 
pro football

Lincoln Special 
UNCOLN, R.I. (AP) -  Trainer 

Lucien Laurin has nominated 
Spanish Riddle, a stablemate of 
“Horse of the Year” candidate 

Riva Ridge, for Monday’s run
ning of the $25,000 added Lincoln 
Downs Special. The mile-long 
test, scheduled to headline a 14- 
race program Columbus Day, is 
open only to three year olds.

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
NaUonal Broadcasting Company 
wiU televise virtually aD of the 
American and National League 
basebaU playoff games beginning 
Saturday.

An NBC spokesm an said 
Wednesday n i^ t that the first 
NL playoff game, Cincinnati at 
Pittsburgh Saturday, would be 
nationaDy televised at 1 p.m. 
EDT, followed at 4 p.m. by the 
opening AL gam e betw een 
Oakland and D ^ o it  at Oakland.

Sunday, only the Detroit at 
O a kla n d  game wiU be televised, 
starting at 4 p.m.

On Monday, with the AL teams 
idle, game No. 3 in the NL series 
wUl be televised from Cincinnati, 
starting at 3 p.m.

Tuesday, the AL game at

Detroit wiD be televised at 1:30 
p.m., and If the best-of-five NL 
series is not yet settled, ganM 
four wUl be televised at 3 p.m. 
However, the spokesman said 
that only portions of the NL game 
would be shown until the AL 
game is completed, then the rest 
of the Pittsbur^-Cinclnnati 
game wiU be shown.

The same procedure wiU be 
followed Wednesday—if both 
series have not been decided.

Morgan to Coach
NEW HAVEN (AP) -  Jim 

Morgan, a backcourt star on the 
Yale b j^ tb a D  team from 1968- 
71, has been named head 
freshman coach for the Elis.
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Mike this the yeai you snap 
back at vintei's bita with a 
dependable Ariens Sno-Thro.
Makes snow removal quick and 
lasy: Best of all, you can depend 
on an Ariens Sno-Thro for years of 
ruueduse!
Be Rudy With an Ariens -  It's a Cut Above the R u t.
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R O U T E  83 8 72 -8 3 11
Open Mon.-Thurs. 8-5, F r l  8-9, S a t  8-4

V E R N O N

Someone's Rushing The Season

No. it isn’t real snow. Chris Tole and her St. Bernard waded 
through fire extinguisher foam spread on Boston Common to 
dramatize the Boston Ski Club’s membership drive.

Players of The Week
As selected by the football coaches of Manchester High School and East Catholic High 
School based on their performances in last week’s football games. These players are to 
be commended for their outstanding performances.

Yanks Place Fourth 
But Houk Satisfied

NEW YORK (AP) — What can you say after finishing 
fourth in toe American League East pennant race?

’Tm  glad the way we stayed in the race. In fact, I feel 
better this year than at the end of last season,”  said New 
York Manager Ralph Houk after his Yankees bowed to the 
Milwaukee Brewers 1-0 in the regular season finale 
Wednesday night.

“ I’m not as concerned with our pitching staff as I was 
after last season," explained Houk. He added he felt his 
hitting department could have been stronger but said “ good 
trades are hard to make. We need someone who can hit 
home runs.”

Johnny Briggs drove in the game’s only run with a 
sacrifice fly in the fourth inning, giving the AL East celler- 
dwelling Brewers the victory. The run was set up when Dave 
May doubled and moved to third on George Scott’s fly ball to 
center field. May then scored on Briggs’ fly to center.

Jim Lonborg, 14-12, spaced three hits and was never 
threatened In earning the triumph while Larry Gowell, 0-1, 
took the loss.

Brinkman Set 
Fielding Mark

DETROIT (AP) — Shortstop 
Ed Brinkman of the Detroit 
Tigers who did not make an error 
in his brief appearance against 
the Boston Red Sox Wedtiesday, 
set two major league fielding 
records.

Brinkman one of only three 
players in the American League 
to play in all his team’s games 
this season, finished with only 
seven errors—four fewer than the 
previous low of Larry Bowa of 
Philadelphia and Leo Cardenas of 
California.

Brinkman finished the season 
with a .990 fielding percentage, 
.003 better than Bowa’s old major 
league mark.

SAN D I E G O  ( A P )  -  
Linebacker Bob Babich signed a 
multi-year contract with the San 
Diego (Thargers Tuesday, a team 
spokesman said.

Open Competition
P LA IN V ILLE

STADIUM
M O D IFIED  

AUTO RACES 
SAT., OCT. 7 -  7:30

(Rain Date Sun. 2:30)

100 5̂00
Lap Feature To Win

^  ^  Plus Heats 
O I Y  Lap N ovice 
^  w  Plus Heats

Powder Puff 
Races

Adm .$3.S0 Under 12, SOtf 
T ake Rt. 84, Exit 34

_  . T i -  ✓ *  k f  r *  
John M urphy 

Manchester High
Dave Fleishman 
Manchester High

Pete Hornat 
East Catholic High

Bob Wahh 
Manchester High

Lyte Eastman 
Manchester High

Angelo Fazzbio 
East Catholic High

Watch The Herald every Tliursday for a new group of outstanding players. These 
players will receive a free meal at Burger King compliments of the m anag^nt.

Presented u  a public service by burger King, 48? Center 8t., Manchester

k .
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BUGS BUNNY

CHIMLIN'CRECPI MC'S B W N  
m A P IN ' THAT BOOK PBK

I

W HATS BATIN 'VA, 
S V LV B 9 TB R T HOW 
COMB V B R  TB B TH  
A B B  CHATTBRIN'?,

/t h is  le AN KVmEA\BLV 
SCARY m y s t e r y

STORY/ BIRBt

1. HOPE I  CAN \*i| 
RNISH IT BEBDRSlj; 

CMRMT/ y j j

MICKEY FIN N BY HANK LEONARD

lO -f

I 'V E  G O T  T O  H A N D  IT  T O  IR E N I G E T  A  
—  S H E 'S  D O N E  A  G R E A T  J O B . ' 1 P U B L IC  
BE IN J A I L  U N T IL  I 'M  S E V E N T V  D E FE N D E R  

IF  [  L IV E  T H A T  L O N G '

H O W  W IL L  W E S P E N D  ]  W IT H  TH E R IG HT IN V E S T -  
THE TH R E E  M IL L IO N ,  y  M E N T S , W E 'L L  T R A V E L

A N D  L IV E  L IK E  M IL L I O N 
A IR E S — W IT H O U T  p i p p i n g  J 

IN T O  TH E  C A P IT A L /

PR ISO L L A ’S PO P

r

»o-5’

I

h W - -------- r v .
{ V ' v

n u u u
BY AL V ER M EER

i I— II— I Y oi_ i^
t h i n k  

I ' d  b e  o n  
t o  t h a t ' 
o n e  b y  

n o w '

Ha
GUM M ER STR EET

p a l ?  I

BY PHIL KROHN

A

UO, iM 6 0 P p o P t ' i t^  
A  CA'd6 'c-

^ 2

PLAIN JA N E BY FRANK BAGINSKI

A H ! TH E  AUTUHaN VMo o d s  
W ITH  A U L T H E  P R o Rleia s  

O F  B i G O T y  LIVING* F A R  
b e h i n d  hAEI'.

®  <s>

ICK dgUNCH o  1972 N rM .uiih l Synd., lo r.

. P E A C E  A N O  
C ? U 1 E T !

S

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

HI, MR. A&ERNATHY—  
I T ^  GOOD TD  GEE MY 

FWVORITE 
CUSTOMER.TU ^

I

I0 -5

TO NIGHT FOR A 
CELEBRATION 

I  HAVE A  
SPECIAL TREAT 

FORVOU.

I T ^  BEEN E X A C n y  S IX  
M ONTHS SINCE YOU 
STAR TED  EATING A T  

! POPPA Jo e S .

0 0 0 0 0

© n

(

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
'  DAN, I'D LIKE TO 

GET A PICTURE OF 
YOU FOR THE PAPER.

I'M GIGl STARR, HIS PATE, 
DON'T YOU WANT MY 
PICTURE T n n ?

WEREN'T YOU | I  MISSED IT. I  HAP 
THRILLED BY A PATE WITH MY 
HIS PLAYING / HAIRPRE^SER. 
THIS AFTEP-

' i

A IX E Y O O P BY V.T. HAMLIN

i*''"- c C '

lO-S

tl^lLE NOBLES AND SERFS 
FOCUS THEIR ATTENTION ON 
THE DUEL IN THE USTiS...

THEYXL BE o u r AS 
SOON AS THEY CHANGE/ 
INTO THE CLOTHING 
WE BROUGHT/

..HB?E, LAD, TAKE THIS FOOD 
sm o vy, 1 TO TM' kb^ /  even the
MAW/ y  PRISONERS BW HEARTY 

ON TOURNAMENT DRY/

...AND THE RESCUE 
OPERATION AT THE 
CASTLE 'KEEP' PRO
CEEDS SMOOTHLY....

...AN ORDER 
IS GIVEN IN 
THE BARON'S 
KITCHENS.

• i m  WIA, «»« ■ TM

SGT. S T R IP E S , . .  FO R EV ER BY BILL HOWRILLA

THATS AN EXAMPItE 
iM FU A TroN A PY  

'IN e,S A j?^»fe!

l"> H KU. k,.

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

O Q  A H B A P --1  KNOW VtXI'RB Y  W ELL, IT L L  BOTHBR A M I /
B U TIN *  T P  RAIP TH E  RgPRia ' ----------------- -------------------------------
B h AIDR/ N 6VER  MINP t h a t  
IVM ON A  DW T/ <#er WHAT 
You \MAMT AMP AKJ TO  IT- 

rr WON'T BOTHER ME /

Y O U R  TJE Y lM ' T O  P R O V E  NOM/ 

IBB
TH ' T E ^ /  A N P I DON’T  THINK

MUCH WILL PtTWBR VOUT 
O O T  IS OOMMA PUT A M  T O

I HAVE BNOUOH O F IT  TO  S IT  
HERE AND EAT IN TH E 

PRESEMCB O F U TTER  
------------L MISERY/

mi It MA ■«.

•WAT* 
0NKMAN 
yN0 WONY 
PRtYlTN 
pertN B e 

LEBB 
FEMALEB 
AGAIN!

^ A K E  V ^ "
STOPPED -I! -

THE WHOMlS ?
B U S -

•9  C 1*11 W 1- .  7M

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

1 UNDER?1AND ')0u 'RE 
PATINO -n^AT -JKOLL.

V /o-y

With all THOSE w a k t s
AND THAT EtOODSHOre/F-?
■----------------r

i r  aVES ME eBEAT FtSASUBS 
Tt> BE AiaXJNP OIMEONILBUER 

THAN MVSELF;

IO-5y-pi— C-
C wn H mA «i»

TH E FLINTSTONES BY HANA-BARBERA

'X e ^ H e e  f
h b b

f/e e
Hb £

B A  f/A

ml
M 4

C A M  D A D D V  
W A V E  T W E  
E P I T O R I A L  
R A S E ,  N O W ,  

H O N E V  
S ’

lO-b

//£^

X
VJO U LO

hiAVB  
e v > ) O K /A  

t h a t  w a s
TI-iB

C O M I C S
P A & B

/

MUTT AND J E F F BUD FISH ER

WHAT EVERMADEVbU J IT CUTS DOWN 
REBUILD yoUR CAR j f  ON AIR  
AND RUN IT  
By STEAM'

■-------^

------ A N D  T H IS
W IL L  G E T  y o u

a t t e n t i o n .'

r»r>yhe>>i <0 '9/i 
S 'U 

Ml Wotui III,I,It

T H E R E  S O N L y o N E  
PR O B LE M .'E V E R Y  T IM E  
I  BLO W  TH E  W HISTLE

t h e  e n g in e  s t o p s /

Tr»A« M arti B«frtt«rad 
A M tN ia g M SyoBKaM Vm iim

W INTHROP BY DICK CAVALU

G I M M E  A  L I T T L E  
k i s s ,  B A B V . . .  

O U S T C I N E  T E E N V
K i s e v - k i s s . . .

eSABM, H O K IE r'-D C LL , 
O H ,  M O N T v D U ,  

P L E A S E ? '

V] / I

. 'C. nn k, HU. I.K. T w I., u i rn OH

DIOc.
cwNJ-l

n i r i

R3R A  MINUTE, I MAS AFRAID 
HE MAS SOI Nd TO TAKE M E 

U P O N  IT/ r-

lO-S

CAPTAIN EASY

E A ^ Y t  IF  T H A T  T H U G  K N O W G  A B O U T  
T H E  f ^ T O L B N  C O I f / f i  S T A G H E P  IN  

M A N S IO N  W A L L - -

BY CROOKS & LAW RENCE

W I T  T H A T  M O M E N T - /Y G  T H E  M A N  P A O G E ^  
*  IW H A M M E R IN G — P U C E V  - ^ T E P ^  O KI 

A  P K V  B R A W C H !

/O-S-
m i

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

AL
NO ONE M ENTIO NS 
IT, B l/T  THE M A U M E E  
PLAYERS HAVE BEBUN 
TO TH IN K  OF OLEY AS 
A  K IN D  OF M E S S IA H  
WHO W ILL l e a p  t h e m  
F R O M  THE W ILDE R 
N ESS O F DEFEAT...

LA V  IT  T w E'LL p s y c h  jw a -e  
ON 'E M , TH E M  WHILE 

O L E V . l/  YOU B O O T

- q  pp-------------------------- ^
T H IS  IS A  SU R P R IS E ! OLENTANOV 
TECH WAS HEAVILY FAVORED TO 
W IN  TODAY, B U T  M A U M E E  IS 
NOT FOLLOW ING THE S C R IP T ..

F ... A  SCORELESS FIRST 
QUARTER — AND NOW 

^ M A U M E E  IS M O V IN fl

PROBABLY TRYING T D ^  
SET UP A  POSITION FOR 
THEIR PROPKICKINO 
STAR,LEKJHTON OLSON!

LITTLE SPORTS
/if ^

BY RO U 80N

.A '
, 'V 1 /

T I m  l e o n o m l c a l  W a y

T o  A d v o r t i s a

16’wordi, 8 daya .................... . . .  81.8P
16 words, 6  days .................... . . .  88.24
16 words, 10 days .................. . . .  $4.60
20 words, 26 days ................... . . .  814.56
Happy Ads .............................. 81.50 inch PHONE 643-2711

BOX LETTERS
For Your 

Information
THE HERALD will not dis

close, the Identity of any adver
tiser using box letters. Readers 
answering blind box ads who 
desire to protect their identity 
can follow this procedure;

Enclose your reply to the box 
in an envelope — address to the 
(,'lassified Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together with a 
memo listing the companies 
you do NOT want to see your 
letter. Your letter will be 
destroyed if the advertiser is 
one you've mentioned. If not it 
will be handled in the usual 
manner._______

L o s t a n d  F o u n d 1

LOST—Black and white female 
cat, vicinity South Main Street. 
Would appreciate any informa
tion. 64B-4637.

FOUND—Gray and gold Tiger 
tom cat. Lake Street-Tunnel 
Vernon area. Call 643-9712.

LOST — Old altered male, 
Siamese cat very vocal answers to 
Coco. Phone 643-6715.

LOST Savings Passbook No. 
01144- 9 Hartford National Bank 
and Trust Co., First Manchester 
Office. Application made for pay
ment.

LOST Savings Passbook No. 
01073- 0 Hartford National Bank 
and Trust Co., First Manchester 
Office. Application made for pay
ment.

LOST Passbooks Nos. 29- 006392- 
4, 29- 005323- 5, 29- 900280- 5 of 
the Parkade Office of The 
Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Company.

LOST Savings Passbook No. 2- 
00019- 2 H ^ o r d  National Bank 
and Trust Co., First Manchester 
Office. Application made for pay
ment.

FOUND - Tan female shepherd 
hi>e dog, wearing harness. Call 
Dog Warden, 04&4555.

FOUND - Male, black and tan 
mongrel dog. Call Dog Warden, 
646^555.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
P a rs o n a ls -A n n o u n c e m e n ts  2

RIDE wanted by two girls to 
Purchasing, Pratt & \^ tn e y . 
East Hartford from Main and 
Woodbrldge, hours 8-4:45. 649- 
0563. '

FREE candles, centerpieces, a 
beautiful gift for hostessing a 
candlelight show. Do your Christ
mas shopping early. Call 872-3280.
• • • • • • ■ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I
A u to s  F o r  S a le  4

ery 1
Bankrupt, repossession? Honest 
Douglas accepts lowest down, 
smaUest pavment, an

n finance compa 
Douglas Motors, 345 Main.

smallest p a r e n t ,  anywhere. Not 
small loan finance company plan.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified or "Want Ads" are 
taken over the phone as a con
venience. The advertiser should 
read his ad the FIRST DAY IT 
APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In 
time for the ne*l insertion. The 
Herald is responsible for only ONE 
incorrect or omitted insertion tor 
any advertisement and then only to 
the extent of a "make good" inser-. 
tion. Errors which do not lessen the 
value of the advertisement will not 
be corrected by "make good" inser
tion.

6 4 3 -2 7 1 1

T ruck i-T racto rt 5
1967 QMC, 20’ van with power lift 
gate, newly rebuilt V-6, new tlrei 
and brakes, extra heavy duty. 
Must be seen. First |3,000. Call 
872-0293.

1965 Ya TON Chevrolet Fleetside 
pick-up, 6 cylinder, 8-ply ex
cellent tires. 1550. Phone 649- 
0010.

1970 INTERNATIONAL Camper 
Special, complies with new state 
law. Many extras. Call 742-8352 
after 5:30 p.m.

A u to -S e rv ic e
A c c e s s o rie s  7

A u to s  F o r  S a l t

1961 FORD Fairlane 500, 4-door 
sedan, V8, tired but strong, $50. 
Phone 6434)055, after 5:30 p.m.

1966 DODGEl—6, custom sport 
van, good condition. Call 646-0205 
between 5:30 and 7 p.m. only. 
Asking 31,200.

1964 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, 
rebuilt engine, new brakes, 
rebuilt front end, good rubber. 
Excellent transportation. |399 
firm. 1964 Volkswagen converti
ble, clean, running condition. 
Needs engine repairs. 3199 firm. 
Phone 742-7497.

1962, VOLKSWAGEN, 3150. 
Phone 649-3923.

1967 VOLVO, 144S, white, 
automatic transmission, good 
condition. 3050. Call after 5:30 
p.m., 643-6335.

1965 MUSTANG, V-8, automatic, 
power steering. Good running 
condition. Phone 872-3361.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN camper, 
top, low mileage. Call 643- 
afte ‘after 6 p.m.

1967 BUICK GRAND -  Sport 
400. Needs work. Best offer. Call 
before 2 p.m., 649-4875, 563-3385.

1968 MERCURY Montego V8, 4- 
door, power steering, 31.400. Call 
6434781, after 6.

1968 BUICK Riviera, excellent 
condition. Must sell. Getting 
married. Call 646-2014 after 4 
p.m.

EXCELLENT transportation -
1968 Ford, Squire, 3L200; 1965 

' Pontiac, GTO 3600; 1964 Comet
Squire, 3450; 6494246.

1964 MALIBAU convertible, V-6, 
automatic. 3200. Phone 649-0758 
ask for Mickey.

1966 LINCOLN, 4-door hardtop, 
646-1188, 9-5.

1969 FIAT 124 convertible, blue, 
5 new radial tires, am/fm radio, 
5-speed transmission, 31,500. 649- 
6 ^ ,  or 643-8765.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN Bug, 26,000 
miles, excellent condition, 31.900 
or best offer. 649-2^.

1961 CONVERTED to 1969 
Volkswagen, custom  pain t, 
custom Interior, mags, 31,200. 
Must be seen, l-423-93iB7.

1967 COMET, 6 cyllndes, Must
sell, going into service. Call 649- 
8048, 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.________
1069 FORD, XL. 31,195. 
Reposseulon. Saving Bank of 
Manchester. 646-1700.

1969 JE E P Commando 
convertible, 4-wheel drive. Never 
u« k1 for plowing. Excellent con- 
dlUon. 6&4267.______________
1969 FORD, 4Kioor Custom, 
itanda^  shift, 303 engine, 3600. 
QOl 64W696. ________
1006 FORD Muitaiu, yellow 
convertible, good condition. 643- 
3006 after 6 p.m.

T r u c k s -T r a c to r s  S

1967 FORD, pick-up, F-lOO, 6 
cylinder, style side, radio, heater, 
and camper shell. 649-5862.

1970 FOUR-wheel drive, V* ton 
Ford pick-up. Low mileage, ex
cellent condition. After 7 p.m., 
6464405.

1963 CHEVROLET 
" engli 

Call 643-9027.

pick-up,
1967, V8 engine, new paint, 3495.

1989 PLYMOUTH, 44oor 
hardtop, V4, automatic, power 
steering, all vinyl, one owner. 
31,195. 644-1972.

1968 OLDSMOBILE 442, low 
mileage. Phone 643-0053 after 2 
p.m.

1968 MGC. CaU 6464694. Sunday 
p.m. only.

1962 CHEVROLET, good 
transportation. Mechanically 
sound. Call 875-8965.

1965 CHEVROLET Malibu, 
needs clutch. Reasonable offer 
considered. Phone 649-3993 after 
5 p.m.

1968 MERCURY MX four-door, 
small V-8, automatic, radio, 
heater, power steering, power 
brakes, clean. Excellent condi
tion. Low mileage. Michelin tires 
plus mounted studded snow tires. 
One ownwer. 31,395 firm. Phone 
644-8880.

1970 CHEVELLE, 6 cylinder, 
standard shift, 18 mpg., X- 
condition. 643-2315.

1962 DEAD VOLKSWAGEN bug, 
good for parts. 375. Phone 649- 
4136 after 5:30 p.m.

1967 BUICK Wildcat, 2-door 
hardtop, all power. Including 
windows, Ult wheel, radio with 
rear speaker. Good rubber. CaU 

' 6434396.

1962 THUNDERBIRD, 3250. 
Good condition. Phone 6434948 
after 5 p.m.

1971 SCOUT, veiy low mileage, 
immaculate condition. Call M9- 
6573.

1964 BARRACUDA, excellent 
condition, rebuilt engine and 
transmission, can see after 6 
p.m., 50 CUnton St, Manchester.

1969 VOLKSWAGEN, 
convertible, 36,000 mUes, Fair 
body, good en^ne, great price. 
3950. 6434116 or 549-2120.

FORD 1967, Country Squire 
station wagon, 52,000 miles, fully 
equipped, original throughout. 
3895. 649-6290.

1964 CHEVROLET IMPALA -  
four-door sedan. Automatic 
transmission. Best offer. Call 647- 
9376 after 5:30 p.m.

l ^ r t
Good

AUTO 
SERVICE 

SPECIALISTS
•TUM.Upi
.•Srilin
•All Cond.
CompMi 
Aulo Cm

PONTIAC 
PARK

373 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 
649-2111

C a m p e rs -T r 'a i le rs  
M o b ile  H o m e s 8

NEW MOON-1969, 60x12’, two 
bedrooms, completely furnished, 
immediate occupancy. Vernon 
area. 35,995. Call 569-1220.

1966 DREAMER Camper, 
chassis mount, sleeps 4,3500. 643- 
4267.

1969 DODGE Champion motor 
home. 14,500 miles. 37,500. Phone 
875-1858.

SAVE 3500, 1972 Wheel Camper, 
sleeps 8, stove, refrigerator, sink, 
portapoti (never used) and 
canopy. 31,550. CaU 875-5600 or 
872-9658.

NIMROD tent trailer, 1969, 
canopy, heater, spare tire very 
good condition. 3 ^ -  742-6014.

53’ MOBILE home, excellent 
condition  w ith w all-to-w all 
carpeting, two bedrooms, large 
porch with awning, storage shed. 
$3,800. 1-429-1710.

SILVER
BEAUTIES

If you have always envied the people 
that tow an airplane type construction 
trailer, why not look at these pre- 
owned luxury units.

1970 Airstream 25' International 
l and y a c h t .  Ai r  c o n 
ditioned ............................$5,995.

1967 Silver Streak 24' Tandem. 
Like new, inside and out $3,495.

1966 Avion 27’ Complete luxury, 
including swivel chairs . $3,495.

40 UNITS TO CHOOSE 
FROM

RECTOWN, U.S.A.
Route 6 West Willimantic

M o to rc y c le s -B ic y c le s 11

E:

DATSUN, 1971, 1200
Fastback, green coupe, 
mechanical condition, 25,000 
miles. 31,150. Phone 649-3635.

The “ Action Marketplace”
Over 15,000 Paid Subscribers 
Over 60,000 Daily Readers 
F̂ ast Results I

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR 
CLASSIHED ADVERTISEMEN'TS 

12:00 NOON DAY BEFORE PUBUCATION

Deadline for Saturday and Monday 
ia 12:00 Noon Friday

BERRY’S WORLD

(E) 1972 by NEA,

'M i r r o r ,  m ir r o r ,  on  th e  w a ll ,  w hose  im a g e  is  c h a n g in g  
m o s t o f  a l l? "

B uilding-C ontractino 14 H elpW antod 35

N. J. LAFLAMME — Carpentry 
c o n t r a c to r .  A d d it io n s ,  
remodeling and repairs. 875-1642.

R o o fin g -S id in g -C h im n e y  16

GUTTERS and roofs repaired 
and r e p la c e d . E x c e lle n t  
workmanship. Reasonable prices. 
Free estimates. 646-1399.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. E xpert in sta lla tion  of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 6494495, 8754109.

ROOFING -  Specializing 
repairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
cleaned and repair^ . 30 years 
experience. Free estimates. Call 
Howley, 643-5361.

H e a tin g -P lu m b in g 17

SAM Watson Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodeUng 
and repairs. Free estimates. CaU 
649-3808.
BOTTI Heating and Plumbing 
Prompt, courteous service. C 
643-496.

NO JOB too small. Immediate 
service on service calls. Free 
estimates gla<% given on heating 
or plumbing. Faucets repaired or 
installed. Water pumps worked 
on. Complete heating wstems, 
rec rooms, etc. ClaU M & M 
Plumbing & Heating, 649-2871.

MARTY’S FUumblng and
S e rv ic e s  O ffe re d 12 S e rv ic e s  O ffe re d 12

SHARPENING Service -  Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 Main 
St., Manchester. Hours daily 7:30- 
5, Thursday 7:30-9, Saturday, 
7:304. 643-7958.

TWO Handymen want a variety 
of jobs, by day or hour. Yards, 
attics, cellars cleaned. Lawns and 
gardener’s service. CaU 643-5305.

LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also 
moving large appUances. Burning 
barrels delivered. $4. 644-1775.

CARPENTER available, days, 
evenings, weekends. Additions, 
alterations, repairs. No job too 
small. Free estim ates. Call 
Stephen Martin, 646-7295 after 4 
p.m.________________________*

BOOKKEEPING UnUmit^ -  
We do accounts receivable, 
payable, payroll, quarterly taxes, 
etc. We offer quaUty service at 

ts. Call

G a ra g e -S e rv ic e -S to ra g e  10

WANTED - Garage (10x20’) for 
year ’round storage of small 
sailboat. Phone 647-1514.

GARAGE for car, boat or 
storage. Cooper Hill Street,' no 
motorcycles or repairs. 310. 633- 
9057.

EXPERT repairing all makes of 
bicycles including 3, 5 and 10- 
speeds. Manchester Bicycle Shop.

TRIUMPH
CHOPPER-Moulded Ridged 
frame, many extras. Very Tow 
mileage. Best offer. 649-5126 after 
4 p.m.

1970 HONDA MODEL -  750, 
reen and white. Low mileage, 
xcellent shape. Stock and 

original equipment. Call 649-8407 
after 6 p.m.

1972 YAMAHA mini Enduro, 
under 1,000 miles. Excellent con
dition. 3325. Phone 6434736.

1970 YAMAHA 125 trail bike. 
Phone 6494234.

NEW BOY’S 26’’ AMF Road 
master bike, red, first 330. CaU 
8724293.

1972 HONDA SL125, $380. Phone 
643-8549.

1970 HONDA, 450CL, excellent 
condition. Helmet and new rear 
tires. A real beauty, $800. 872- 
0003,

PRACTICALLY new 10-speed, 
27x1V4’’ tires, leather seat, alloy 
hubs, rims, center pole brakes. 
6494381,

reasonable costs. Call 242-7626.

LEAF REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES 

John Fitzcerald or Georje Fee 
643-4084 649-0520

TWO YOUNG married men will 
do small repair jobs and painting, 
also cellar cleaning and Ught 
trucking. CaU 646-2692, 646-3726.

TREE Service (Soucier) — Trees 
cut, building lots cleared, trees 
topped. Got a tree problem? Well 
worth phone call. 7424252.

ODD JOBS — lawn care, jack of 
all trades, reasonab le  and 
prompt. CaU 5284649,

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, , 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. All 
concrete repairs, both inside and 
outside, railings, landscaping. 
Reasonably priced. Call 643-0851.

WASHING Machine repairs, RCA 
Whirlpool, Kenmore, Maytag. 
Reasonable rates. Owner of Pike 
Coin Wash and Dry Cleaning, 275 
West Middle Turnpike, next to 
Stop and Shop, 643-49ll

POWER mowers, hand mowers 
sharpening and repairing service. 
CaU “Sharpall.’’ Free pick-up and 
delivery. 643-5305.

MASONRY and concrete, no job 
too small, CaU Ed Wise, 649-4451,

TREE REMOVAL -  Pruning, 
spraying, etc., fully insured. 
Licensed. Free estimates. CaU 
633-5345.

CEILING AND -  ceramic Ule 
specialist, one ceiling or all, 
repa ired , rep laced. Rooms 
repaired, remodeled. Light 
trucking. No job too small, 
special rate. 647-9232.

MA?icHESTER-East Hartford, 
van truck with driver, moving 
rubbish removal, etc. Vet’s 
Trucking, 643-2519 anytime.

UNITED TREE Service - jobs 
large or small, tree removal, etc. 
Insured. CaU 646-4622.

REWEAVING OF -  bums, 
moth-holes, zippers repaired. 
W indow  sh a d e s  m ade  to  
measure, all size Venetian blinds.

M & E Light trucking, attics and 
cellers cleaned. Free estimates. 
CaU 6464663 or 647-9610 anyUme.

LAWNMOVER SERVICE -  
sharpening and repairing. Pickup 
and delivery. L&M Equipment 
Route 83, Vernon 872-8311, 
Monday-Thursday 8-5, Friday 8-9, 
Saturday 8-4.

P a in t in g -P a p e r in g  13

CEILING speciaUst — expert 
workmanship. One ceiling or aU 
your ceilings repairied and 
painted. Also interior painting 
and wallpapering. CJall 2W4773.

INSIDE — outside, painting, 
fe c ia l rates for people over 65. 
Call my competitors, then caU 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863.

J. P, LEWIS & SON, custom 
decorating, interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully insured. For 
free estimates, call 649-9658. If no 
answer 6434362.

RICHARD E. MarUn. Full

f rofessional painting service, 
nterior - exterior. Free es

timates, fully insured. 649-4411.

C. AND G. Home Improvement. 
Interior, exterior painting and 
wallpapering. Free estimates. 
228-9565,after 5 p.m.

CEILING Painting and paper 
hanging. $22.50 average room for 
papering. CaU 643-9112.

DONALD E. TARCA, 
paperhanging and painting. Free 
estimates, call 6434271.

Heating. Complete bathroom 
ind repail

timates. No job too smaU.

ig. '
remodeUng and repairs. Free es-

s. No ' ■ CaU
742-7438.

D re s s m a k in g 22

Keys made while vou wait, TV 
portables for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 649-5221.

JUNK CARS — removed, any 
condition. $10 each. CaU 872-9433.

experts, exteriors, interior, spray, 
brush and roll. Reasonable 
prices, free estim ates. Also 
masonry, caipentry. 643-0001. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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ROOM ADDITIONS — dormers, 
garages, add a level, roofing, 
siding, foundations. Low, low 
prices. Bank financing. Add-A- 
Level Dormer, 289-0449.

NEWTON H. Smith &  Sons - 
RemodeUng, repairing, additions, 
rec rooms, porches and roofing. 
No job too small. CaU 649-3144.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. QuaUty 
w o r k m a n s h ip .  F in a n c in g  
available. Economy Builders, 
Inc., 6434159, 872-0647, evenings.

MASONRY— AU types of stone, 
brick fireplaces, walls, concrete 
steps, sidewalks. No job too 
small. Free estimates. Over 20 
years experience. After 5 p.m. 
643-1870. 644-2975.

CARPENTRY -  Repairs, 
remodeling, additions, roofing. 
CaU David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS caipentry 
remodeUng speciaUst. Adoltions, 
rec rooms, dormers, built-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder -  
new homes cus tom buil t ,  
remodeling, additions, rec rooms, 
garages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. Steps, 
dormers. Residential or commer
cial. CaU 649-4291.

DELTA BUILDERS - Garages, 
a d d i t i o n s ,  h o m e s  and  
remodeling. No job too small, no 
job too big. 644-2427 days. 846- 
7435 evenings.

P r iv a t e  In s tru c t io n s

TEACHER of violin and 
available in Manchester

S ch oo ls -C lasses

WANTED - C rew  in area for part- K 
time work, weekends only, 
traveUng Involved. CaU 648-2^.

TOWNE Plumbing Service, 
Repairs and alterations. No job 
too smaU. Prompt service. Phone 
649-4056.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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MANCHESTER -  DeUvery -  
light trucking and package 
deUvery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 6494752. 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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HARRY’S COLOR -  Television 
Service, repairs to black and 
white and color televisions. 
Connecticut State Ucense No. 
000538, Phone 633-1418.

CUSTOM made ladies dresses, 
suits. Bridal gowns and veils. 
Also hand set fashion jewelry. 
649-1133.

B onds-S tocks-JV Iortgages 27

MORTGAGES. loans first 
second, third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un- 
necessaiy. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency .̂ 527-7971. 100 
Constitution Plaza, Hartford. 
Evenings, 233-6879.

MORTGAGES -  1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing — 
expedient and confidential ser
vice, J. D. Real Estate Assoc. 643- 
5129.

B.A.C. Painting Co. Painting by B u sin ess  O p p o r tu n ity  28

MAIN STREET restaurant for 
sale, good location. Smooth, easy- 
to-run operation. Can be bought 
right. This is an outstanding buy, 
for i t ’s not  jus t  an o th e r  
restaurant for sale. We are ex
perts in this field. CaU Agent. 649- 
3100.

GRADY’S Coffee Shoppe, 
Hartford, State office building. 
$35,000-40,000 gross. Five-day 
work week. Air-conditioned. Elx- 
cellent sales and financing 
available. $15,400. F. M. Gaal 
Agency, Realtors, MLS, 643-2682.

33

ELM CERAMICS -  70 East 
Center St., Manchester, day and 
evening classes, expert instruc
tion. Firing, greenware, wiring, 
paints, supplies. 643-0^, 649- 
5524.

H e lp  W a n te d

FLOOR supervisor ’ - For 
woman’s retail store. Apply Hit 
or Miss, 385 Broad Street, 
Manchester.

WANTED forBabysitter 
motherless home. Must have 
love, patience and understanding 
for young children. References 
required. CaU after 6 p.m., 6 ^  
64'76.

HOUSEKEEPER for modern 
nursing home in East Hartford. 
Apply in person, Burnside Con
valescent Home, 870 Burnside 
Ave., Elast Hartford. An equal 
opportunity employer. 289-9571.

EMERGENCY room nurses, 11-7 
shift. Immediate openings for 
full-time and part-time nurses in 
our expanding emergency depart
ment. Straight 8 hour shift, no 
rotation, exceUent salary and 
benefits. CaU Johnson Memorial 
Hospital, Stafford Springs, Conn. 
1-68^251 extension 11.

HAPPY AD3

32

I piano 
MM at

Hartt College, associate principal _ 
at Hartford Symphony, on faculty ' 
of Smith College day school. 64fr 
5994.

. . .  Solw ow i 
m ay have sg4it y«w 

o lw p g f y a ^

I Happy 
» Fourth Anniversary g I KATHY and RICH I

TOOL MAKERS
(Hrti cuts)

JIG BORER OPERATOR
(Tm I room eiporitnct)
Top rates, plus owrtimo

MANCHESTER TOOL 
AND DESIGN, INC.

130 Hartford Rd
649-5263

Manchostsr

RETIRED — have a Job for you 
driving. Car necessary. Call 
Robert Bartlett, 646-2849.

COMBINATION-Bookkeeper- 
Saleswoman, one who has a basic 
knowledge of bookkeeping, is 
good with figures and can also 
seU. Five day w e^ , Tuesday- 
Saturday, Thursday till 9. Shoor 
J e w e l e r s ,  917 M a in  S t . ,  
Manchester.

CASHIER fuU-time for cash and 
carry lumber yard, many com
pany benefits. For an appoint
ment call Mr. McIntyre, 64M136. 
Grossman Lumber Co.

CLERK 
MALE,
hours. Apply at once. Liggett- 
Rexal l  Drug,  Manches ter  
Parkade.

I  May our hearth of love 
% forever glow . . .
i
I  Mom and Dad B.

I  26 Years of Paradise 
I  Happy Anniversary1
% MOM and DAD

i
Love,

Shirley

AND d e l Ŷ /e r y  
part-time, adjustable

PART-TIME 
MAINTENANCE WORK

To a rtsponiiblt man o«tr 21ln Hu Graatar 
Manchtiltf aita. S5-J8. ptf ho«r. Company aHlf 
train. FItiiMa houn. dayt or t«anin|S. Call MS' 
6000.

NURSE’S AIEIEIS needed.' Due to 
rapid growth we are increasing 
our nurses aide staff. Must have 
transportation. Apply in person. 
East" Hartford Convalescent 
Home. 751 Main St., East Hart
ford.

PART-TIME service station 
attendant night and weekends, 
experience preferred. Apply in 
person, Mobile Station, 1083 
Burnside Avenue, East Hartford.

NURSES AIDE, 
Manor, 649-4519.

7-3, Laurel

NURSES, RNs-LPNs
ALL SHIFTS,

FULL AND PART-TIME

Due to our rapid |roii|(th we are 
increasint our professional staff. Ex
cellent startini salary, reiu lar salary 
increases, excellent frin ie  benefits. 
For appointm ent calf M rs. E. 
Saunders, Director of Nursini, 528- 
1400, 528-6978.

EAST HARTFORD 
CONVALESCENT HOME
151 MAIN Sr.. EAST HARTFORD 
An tqual opportunity omptoyer.

I  Gongratulations!

g Tennis Champions „  
I  ELEANOR and CONNIE |

Love,
Helen

g  Bolton Tigers
g  Number 1 g
ii Hurry and Get Well 
i  MICKEY CHEMERKA g
■ij: Lynn, Kerry and Janina ;g
g  ~ %
g Belated Happy Birthday i  
^ to i
I  SPUTNIK I

from ffl
Mom, Dad, Lisa and Tipper g

H e lp  W a n te d  35

SECRETARY-Research 
Assistant — Full-time or regular 
part-time. Varied and interesting 
work in the environmental fielcT 
Good typing skills needed. Some 
college education useful. Subur
ban resea rch  f i rm.  Write 
providing details to Secretary, P.
0. Box 282, Manchester, C&in., 
06040

CARPENTERS-experienced 
framers, trimmers, or all around 
men, experienced in remodeling. 
643-0002.

MAINTENANCE Supervisor, 
Manchester Board of Elaucation. 
Management position. Must have 
supervisory experience, and 
knowledge of the trades. Salary 
39,000 to 312,500. Good fringe 
benefits. Contact Mr. Fairbanks 
at 647-9991.

RN Supervisor, 3-11 shift, 
excellent w ^es and benefits. 
Apply Mr. 'folisano. Meadows 
Convalescent Center. 646-2321.

35

BABYSITTER wanted in my 
home days, 9 to 5 p.m. for two 
children, ages 2 and 4. Top 
references required. Phone 646- 
8215 for personal interview.

WAITRESSES for banquet work, 
$15, four hours. Call 6464439.

BONANZA Sirloin Pit needs part- 
time help, 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 
p.m., Monday through Friday. 
Uniforms and meals provided. 
Apply in person between 2 aria 4 
p.m., 287 West Middle Tpke., 
Manchester.

REGISTERED NURSES
NIGHTS and EVEN IN G S— Full and Part-Time

Continuing individualized in-service 
program.

No rotation 
Ample free parking 
Long term disability*
Major Medical*
Paid life insurance*
Pharmacy discount 
Vacation, one week after 6 

months, 2 weeks after one year 
(pro-rata lor part-time) 

Employee credit union

Planned orientation 
Tuition reimbursement*
Blue Cross/CMS 
Paid pension plan*
Liability insurance 
Hospitalization write-off*
Nine paid holidays (pro-rata tor 

part-time)
12 days sick leave, accumlilive 

to 60 (pro-rata tor part-lima) 
Employee recreation club.

•Not ivillablo lot port-lliM omplozoi—NOTE ilk  at ibout out "PirtnonMp'' nunliii (ot port- 
timwrt.
MINIMUM HOURIY RATE 14. -  Moti wllk iiporlwci, r iU I  lOMtow IH in , CHAStI, MEUINO
and HOIIDAV OIFFERENTIAL WHICH ME ADDITIVE.
For hirlhot InlorinillM pluM  coll Rtnomil OHko. Entdiii Morvio* may to arranud N mora 
convtwiMt.

MANCHESTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
n  HATNCt IT., MANCHESTES, CONN.

S U - I» 2 , E a lM ilM U l
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STENOGRAPHER-PRODUCTION 
CONTROL CLERK

Exctllant opportunity for Gal Friday with Inltlatlva. Exctllant 
shorthand and typini n acaw ry. Full-tima, confanlal atmotphara, 
nuny frlnia hwiafits.

COLONIAL BOARD COMPANY
615 PARKER STREET MANCHESTER

M ru  E. S. Loftus

rOFFICE MANAGER *

AVON calling - Avon Chrlstnuu 
earnings can help make the 
holidays happier for your entire 
family! It’s ^ sy  selling fine Avon 
Products from our irresistible 
Christmas catalogs. Call now, 
289-4922.

MEAT CUTTER, Male or 
female, portion control ex
perience. Apply in person. 60 
Hilliard Street, Manchester.

SNACK BAR waitress needed at 
on ce . E x p e r ie n ce  h e lp fu l, 
evenings and weekends. Apply to 
M an ager P a rk ad e  L an es , 
Manchester Parkade.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

102 C O LO N IAL RO. 
M A N C H ES T ER -6 4 9 -5 2 6 5

HARDINGE
CHUCKERS
($st-up and Oparati)

Nichta and Days. All Banaflts. 
An aqual opportunity amployir.

MAN vranted mornings, part- 
time, 8-12. Wash cars, run 
errands etc. See Frank Tiudnak 
in person. Carter Chevrolet Co. 
Inc., 1229 Main SL, Manchester.

MACHINISTS and machine 
operator, production work, 50
hours, insurance, paid holidajra. 
f e n c e r  Marine Corn. 757D 
Goodwin St., East Hartford,
Conn. 528-9315.

INSPECTORS<nass-A, must be 
experienced in job shop prac-, 
tices. Only first class men need 
apply. The Le-Mi Corporation. 
643-2362.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

102 C O LO N IA L R O .. 
MANCHESTER -  649-5265

TURRET
LATHE

(Set-up and Operate)

Nlfhts and Days. All Benefiti 
An equal opportunity empioyar.

At the Zoo
A w w e r to P rtrio M  Poxxlo

ACROSS
1 Zooscipent 
AYounsLirM 
8 Polar or 

brown
12 Stray
13 Arabian gult
14 Sea eagle
15 Shade tree
16 Confinement 
ISHarveiteni
20 Donkeys
21 Roman god
22 Redact
24 Milk bucket 
26 John (Irish) 
27J3inall (Scot) 
80 Declare 
82 Of the mind
84 Certain 

worker
85 Hateful
86 lio n
87 Shakeq^ear- 

ean river
80 Order (Latin)
40 Beared, 

as horses
41 Lincoln's

42C0Mtnt 
45 Dissimilar 
49 Queue for 

bread (2wda.) 
51 Equine tidbit 
52lM iura <' 
58 Roman road
54 Evanish cheer
55 Newts
56 Looks at
57 Middling 

(eocab.lomi; 
var.)

D O W N
IM altbrew
88hM d

bearing
3 Armored 

mammal
4 Anxieties
5 European 

river
6 Tenant under 

leaae
TExploeive 
8 Animal 
9G odd tn of 

diacord
10 Engliah queen 
llR oU fla x  
17 Showered 
19 Heaped 
23 Pythias’ 

friend 
24Partofa

25 Nautical term

28 Be of use
27 Repository
28 Shepherd's 

plaid (Scot)
29 Too
31 Having 

toothsd 
whsels

33 Amphion’a 
wife (myth.)

38Psculiarity

40 Cudgels
41 Asseverates
42 Skillful
43 --------------- Spee
44 Balance
46 Arrow poison
47 Bargain 

event
48 Summers 

(Fr.)
50 Falsehood

v I” r 1 1 1 r " r IT IT
nr 11 u
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Situation Whntod 38

WILL CARE for infant In my 
home. Call for further informa
tion. 643-1723.

Mother will babysit by day or 
week, in her hom e Phone 643- 
4267.

WILL do cieaning by the day. 
Have own transportation. Phone 
56841984 anytime.

1.ICE1NSED day care mother will 
babysit hourly, dally or weekly in 
Bolton Center. Phone 648-'hK.

W mem CWMAROTSEEG a  po lit icau
CARTOCW ^BOUTTMeOPPOS«H «”

D ogs-B irds-P ets 41

GREAT DANE Puppy-AKC, 
brindle, female, 3Vk months, 
shots and cropped. Size and sub
stance. Show quality at pet price. 
"Allegro Danes” . 1-267-016 .̂

MINUTURE SCHNAUZERS -  
9 weeks old, salt and pepper, 
e x c e l l e n t  te m p e ra m e n t . 
Reasonable. 872-3263.

GREAT DANE, 8 weeks old, 
fawn male, has papers. Call 
anytime, 649-2384, ask for Jim. U. t. PM. ON —AB • Itn to UMMd fetmo Ig.

Dor vlfMCN M i cANoic^
IS GETTING THE IR U SM "'

L > u > t e . u r n £

X'VE A
^ o o o m i n o t o  
c a ^ m v

^RtPHOUf

Aportmonti For Ront *3 Aportmonti For Rut *1

NEWLYWEDS or slnilM, will 
love thla 8room  apaivnent In 
converted, stone mansion. Lovely
grounds. Appliances and heat in
cluded. 1175. No children or peta. 
R.F. Blanchard Realton, 646- 
2482.

£UGiH£M,LfBOeui
ATTL£IORO,mSS,

L£eO€UF'S i _

imiR8ESTP(t0flL£ 
M.90 HHOH THeiR. 
MDRST"

AKC RARE pure white German A rticles for Sale
shepherd puppips, large boned, -----------------------------
championship pedigree. 1-666- 
9254.

45 Fuel-Feed

PUPPIES—Fhig-Poodles, have
shots, $20. 6 4 6 -^ .

ANOTHER litter of the well 
known Cornish kittens, ready for 
happy home. Free. 649-6946.

TWO TIGER kittens. Tiny Tim 
and Suzie, are looking for a good 
loving home. 646-6496.

[Small office, billing, sales, inventory control and cu stom er^  
Econtact. We want a hard working man with incentive.^; 
E Steady job with advancement. Blue Cross, CMS and^^; 
^insurance benefits. Send resume and salary requirement t o ^  
5 Box H, Manchester Herald.

A rticles for Sale 45

DISHWASHER wanted, nighU, 
good pay. Apply at the Acadia 
Restaurant, 643-1179.

RELIABLE woman wanted to 
babysit for infant and 5 year old, 
light housework. Hours and 
wages arranged. Must have own 
transportation. Please call 646- 
7545.

WANTED, Housewives to deliver 
mail in your own neighborhood. 
Flexible hours. No soliciting. 
Immediate work. Phone 646-6700 
or apply at office. Independent 
Postal System, 473 Hartford 
Road, Manchester.

REAL ESTATE career. Earnings 
$15,000 to $20,000. Must have 
liceue. Pasiek Realtors, MLS, 
289-7475, 742-8243.

WOMEN TO -  coUect eggs. 
Miller Farms, North Coventry, 
643-8021.

EXPERIENCED 
CENTERLESS -  grinder, fuU- 
time, all benefits. No other need 
apply. Apply in person. The 
Stygu Gage Co., 1445 Tcdland 
Tpke, Manchester.

RN’s OR -  LPN’s, 3 to 11 p.m. 
and 11 to 7 a.m. shifts. Full and 
part-time available. Excellent op
portunity and benefits. Apply m 
person. Meadows Convalescent 
Center, 333 Bidwell Street, 
Manchester. An equal opportuni
ty employer.

PART-TIME JANITORIAL -  
work, afternoons. Call 649-5334.

CANDLE LOVERS -  have a 
candle party, rece ive  free 
arrangements. Also make top 
money demonstrating. Free kit, 
no deliveiy. 643-0189, Sharon.

JANITORS-EXPERIENCED -  
part-time, evenings, Manchester 
area. Call 643-5691, 34 p.m. only, 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a
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PAINTERS - Inside.
Experienced. Ceiling Specialists. 
Insured. Fleasonable rates. Free 
estimates. Dave, 742-8882, or 
Don, 742-8037.

WANTED Saturday work for 
carpenter, contractor, lumber
yard, hardware store or delivery 
work. 6494096

WINE PRESS-in exceUent 
condition. Could also be used as a 
display in a liquor store or 
restaurant. Call 643-8030 between 
5:15 and 7 p.m. only.

TAG SALE - Saturday and 
Sunday, October 7 and 8th, 9-4, 
rain or shine. Next to the 
Rockville Reminder, Old Town 
Road, Rockville, Conn. Watch for 
signs on Route 83. Hundreds of 
items from an elementary school 
- bookcases, bulletin boards, 
mimeograph nuchine, television 
set, txwks (all kinds), modem 
educational materials in all sub
jects, general school, office and 
paper supplies. Also sports equip
ment, furniture, household fur
nishings, toys, appliances, clean 
clothing.

TWO work benches, $15 each. 
Phone 649-7120.

GARAGE SALE -104, Saturday, 
October 7, 51 Phelps Road. 
Muscopedic mattress and box 
spring, desk, maple kitchen table, 
maple gateleg table, blanket 
chests, /^ericana encyclopedias, 
set of handyman's books, some 
classics, power lawn mower, 
lawn sweeper, dog bed, down 
puff, bedspreads and other mis
cellaneous household itbms.

TAG SALE - Saturday, 10 ’til -. 
851-857 Center SL Vacuum tube 
volt meter, 12 stage; chain saw, 
miscellaneous items.

TAG SALE - Fountain Village, 
102 Downw Drive, off West Mid
dle Tpke. October 7 and 8, from

to b o g g a n , o i l  p a in t in g s , 
household goods.

TAG SALE - Antiques, carnival, 
depression, other glassware. 
Miscellaneous. October 7th, 10-4 
p.m.. Rain date, October 8th. 
2400 Hebron Avenue, Glaston
bury,

TAG SALE - 552 Woodbridge 
Street, Sunday, October 8th, 9-5 
p.m. Gas stoves, candles, many 
miscellaneous items.

TAG SALE - October 7th, KM, 
Something for everyone, many 
old, old Items. 200 Chester St., 
E)ast Hartford.

TAG SALE — 65 Hawthorne 
Street, Friday and Saturday, Oc
tober 6-7., 9 a m. to dusk Ex
cellent miscellaneous and collec
tible items. Reasonable.

TAG SAI,,E — Singer sewing 
machine, desk and chair, toys, 
bowling ball, baby stroller, 
p la yp en , ca r r ig a g e , e tc , 
household items, boy's clothing 
size 5, October 4-8th. Silver Lane 
to Hillstown Road, Redwood 
Road-Ralph-37 Galaxy Drive, 
Manchester. 646-2874.

ART SUPPUES -  painU, 
brushes, easels, cases, canvasses 
etc. Reasonable. Call 649-0765 
after 5.

7886.

B oats-A ccessories

Fuel-Feed

Garden Products SO Garden Products

It ’ s Harvest Tim e
Apples and Cider 

Bose and Seckel Pears
C O M E  TO

B o tti ’ s Fru it Fa rm
260 Bu$h Hill Rd. (rear) Manchester

(HIWSPATU INTUnUU ASSN.)

F R E S H L Y  PIC K ED  
N A T IV E V E G E T A B LE S

Butter-sugar and yellow Corn. Delicious, fun to eat. Field-ripened 
tomatoes. Green and Wax Beans, Peppers, Cucumbers, Lettuce, 
Cabbage, Onions, Egg Plant, Yellow and Green Squash Also Fresh 
Native Fruit.

 ̂ BUCKLAND FARMS
Comer Adams and Tolland Tpke.

(Opposite Caldors)

FOUR room i, Urge attic, 
parking. Heat, hot water, lecond 
floor. ReUlner required. Ideal 
for newly married couple. 234 
0 ^  Street, nw ne 649-7120.

MANCHESTER -  Newer one  ̂
bedroom apartment, private en
trance. Ranch type. Includei heat 
and appUancei, $159 per month. 
Paul W. Dougan, RMltor, 643- 
4535, 646-1021.

FOliB-ROOM Duple* ertth 
garage. Convenient to i h ^ B |  
Snd buf. $139 monthly. Phone 
e ^ l 7 5  0? 6434030 after 4:10
p.m.

f o u r  r o o m s , flTit floor,
convenient to « to [* »  
churche*. no peta, (UU MI4783 
or 72 School Strpet, Manchciter.

SIX-ROOM duplex, centra^ 
located. 6494622 dayi, 648-726T
evenings.

THREE ROOM heated 
apartment. AppUances. Central 
location. 28 Church Street, 
Manchester. No pets: Security. 
$135 monthly. Phone after 5 p.m., 
646-1098.

MAGIC CHEF gas space heater, 
excellent condition, $80. Steel 
kitchen cabinets with base and 
plumbing, $40. Phone after 6 
p.m., 643-5096.

DEHUMIDIFIER. $55, Toledo 
scale, 3 pounds, $65. Gas water 
heater, $15. Camping toilet, $20. 
649-1608.

TAG SALE — Carnival and 
depression glass, occupied Japan 
Nippon, miscellaneous household 
items, October 5-6, 10-4. 398 
Nevers Road, South Windsor. 
North of High School.

FOR BETTER aeaning, to keep 
colors gleaming, use Blue Lustre 
carpet cleaner. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. The E. A. Johnson 
Paint Company, 723 Main Street, 
Manchester, 649-4501.

NEW RIDING mower. Mustang 
25”  cut, 3-position transmission, 
Briggs and Stratton 7 h.p. motor. 
Only one left at this price, $165. 
State tax included. Call 872-0293.

TWO CB radios, one mobile one 
base, just gone through by a 
licensed man. First $75 for the 
pair. Call 872-0293,

HANNAH’S Husband Hector 
hates hard work so he cleans the 
rugs with Blue Lustre. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. Pinewood 
Furniture Shop.

LUMBER — boards 
miscellaneous widths to 23” . 
Reasonable. C!aU 643-7695.

PICNIC TABLES, extra sturdy, 
all bolted. All-sizes and styles. 
From $30, delivered. W. Ziiiker, 
Windsorville Rd., Ellington, 875- 
0397.

CLEAN, dark rich loam, five 
yards, $22.50. Sand, gravel, stone, 
manure, pool and patio sand. 643- 
9504.

ALUMINUM SHEETS -  used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 23x- 
32” , 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 643- 
2711.

SCREENED- LOAM -  sand, 
processed gravel and fill, 

eorge H, Grilling, Andover, 742-

RAILROAD ties for sale, 8’6” 
long, 10”  high, 10”  wide. Ex
cellent for retaining walls and 
decorative landscaping. C!all 646- 
2739 or 875-3919, for free estimate 
and delivery.

LIVE BAIT — Open 24 hours, 
fling bell for service. Shiners, 
crawlers, eC. 144 Deming Street, 
Manchester. Wapping Road.

USED TV for sale, $25. CaU 643- 
0513 after 5.

46

EVINRUDE outboard motors, 
H olsclaw  and M astercraft 
trailers, sales-service. Complete 
service department, boating 
supplies, accessories, Woolsey 
paints, Gerich's Marine Service, 
1982 Tolland Tpke., Buckland, 
643-2363.

14' Mirrocraft boat, with trailer 
and 5 h.p. motor. $250. Phone 
643-2686.

49

SEASONED CORD wood, cord 
and half-cord loads delivered. E. 
Yeomans, 7424907.

SO

49 W anted to Buy

GOOD COW MANURE -  $6 and 
$12 loads. Delivered. Call 643 
7804 or 6494731.

Household Goods 51

SEWING MACHINES, Siiwer 
( 2 % -

Zag, unclaimed law-away, $43.75.
Touch and Sew, $47.50; 1972

Guaranteed. 522-0931, dealer.

7'* HARDEN couche, good 
condition. $60. 646-0615.

SMALL COLONIAL hutch, 
maple, 2 years old. $100. 646-5845.

MAPLE Bedroom set, 4 pieces, 
with double bed, excellent condi
tion, $150. Call after 8 p.m. 647- 
1567, 649-8937

40 ” General Electric white stove, 
good working condition. $25. 
Phone 569-1115 after 5 p.m.

NEARLY NEW, 2-piece avocado 
crushed velvet sota and chair, 
6438084.

SINGER Touch and Sew, like 
new, hems, buttonholes, stretch 
stitches, monograms, sews on 
buttons, fancy designs. Originally 
$399.50, now only $99.65. Easy>nly
terms. 522-0476, dealer.

ESTATES and household lots to 
buy. Bob Fluckiger, 649-3247.

CLEAN USED — refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers with 
guarantees. See them at B. D. 
Peari's Appliances, 649 Main St., 
Call 6432in.

THREE PIECE Bedroom set, 
full size double bed, dresser with 
mirror, closet with drawers. $50. 
Phone 6434395.

GAS SPACE heater, $10. Antique 
sewing machine, $10. Pull-chiiin 
screen, andirons, $20. 36”  Copper 
hood with fan, $20. 6494430.

GE Apartment size electric stove, 
exceUent condition. 646-3888.

TWIN Bedroom set, box springs 
and mattresses, Chifforobe chest 
and mirror. $100. Evenings. 643 
9138.

DINING ROOM Uble, pine 
plank, trestle base, oval shape, 
5x6’ drop leaves. $85. C!all after 4 
p m., 644-2218.

LADIES’S Or Girl’s shoe boots, 
like new, 2 pair knee high, size 9 
narrow $6 a pair; one regular 8Vi 
narrow, $4; ladies knit dresses, 
size 14, $8 each. Girls's navy and 
white size 9, $7. Call 649-2918.

KITCHEN table with formica 
top. two chairs. Reasonable. C!all 
643-7397.

36”  GAS range, three years old, 
avacado. Like new, $175. (Trib and 
mattrws, $15. Car seat, $10. Call 
before 3:30, or after 6 p.m,, 643 
0360.

COLONIAL couch and chair, like 
new, $100. Green tweed. CaU 647- 
9406.

M usical Instrum ents S3

W anted to Buy

WANTED ^  Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oU paintings or 
other antique items. Any quanti
ty. The Harrisons. 6434709, 165 
Oakland Street.

R oom s Without Board 59

MATURE person to share home 
in Manchester. Own transporta
tion necessary. References re
quired. Phone 649-5765. «

THE THOMPSON House -
Cottage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 for
overnight and permanent guest 
rates.

ATTRACTIVE ROOM -  lor 
working adult, aU comforts of 
home, central location, board op
tional. 6434745.

MANCHESTER — Furnished 
room s, carp eted , k itchen 
privUeges, modem bath, large 
lounge, plush. Privacy. Parking. 
Female. 6430002.

WANTED — Clean neat working 
woman to share my home. Own 
room. PrivUeges. CaU after 4 
p.m., 646-4975.

W anted-R oom s

NEAT OLDER woman would 
Uke to rent room with private 
bath or smaU efficency apart
ment in Coventry, North Coven
try  o r  M a n ch e s te r  w ith  
November 1st occupancy. Please 
caU 742-7233.

Apartm ents For Rent 63

MANCHESTER, New three- 
bedroom duplex, half of two- 
family. Includes appliances, 
carpeting, fuU basement. $260 
monthly. CaU Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535, 646-1021.

MANCHESTER area, 4-room 
modem apartment, av^lable im
mediately with heat, hot water.
carpeting, appUances, parking, 
storage, ana laundry. $190 
monthly. 649-2871,

THREE ROOMS -  large Uving 
room, large bedroom, eat-in 
kitchen with appUances, large 
closets, waU-to-waU carpeting, 
shades, air-condition, laundry 
facilities, basement storage, 
parking for two cars. Convenient 
location, heat and hot water in
cluded. $175 monthly. Thurston 
Apartments, 140 HiUiard St. CaU 
Peterman, 649-9404.

ATTRACTIVE 4-room first floor 
apartment, stove, refrigerator, 
references, no pets, $14̂ 1. 228- 
3540.

HA.MMOND B3 — organ with 
Leslie tone cabinet $2,200 and 
misceUaneous band equipment. 
643-9276, after 4 p.m.

BUNDY clarinet, exceUent 
condition, with case. lyre. 243 
8142.

OLD SMALL Upright piano $50 
and you move it. 646-5M5.

ORCOA Concert electric organ, 
$150. Call anytime, 646-4561.

ONE-YEAR old compact organ 
with amp. Phone 6432296 after 6
p.m.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a
Antiques 56

MOVING to smaller home. 
Selling collectibles, antiques', 
many misceUaneous items. Call 
for appointment daily from 10 to 
7 p.m., 6494319.

W earing A pparel 57

LADIES’ or girl’s shoe boots, Uke 
new, 2 pair knee high, size 9 
narrow $6 a pair; One regular 8Vk 
narrow, $4; ladies knit dresses, 
size 14, $J9 each. Girl’s navy and 
white size 9, $7. CaU 649-2918.

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST. 

OFF W. MIDDLE TPKL 
MANCHESTER

i. ? and 3 bedfoom luiurn jpiftments Fulurtt 
wall-to wall carp«lin£. vanity tiii balht. buill-m 
oven, range, diyuvaiher. fetri|erator and dis 
posai. electric heat. 2 air condilioneri. glau 
sliding doors all large rooms Full basameni 
storage area, ample parhmg Startmg-al |175. 
Handy to sboppmg, schools, bus and religious 
laciliiies
Model apartment op«n lor inspection 12-6 
Saturday and Sunday, other limts by appoinl- 
menl

BdHby
U & R Housing Corp.

Rantals by 
RobtrtD. 
Murdock 
Raattor 

643-2692 
643-95S1 
6464926

58

CRANK phonographs, early 
banks and toys, antique furniture, 
glass, china, antique clothes and 
dolls. 6434535.

Herald Ads

Paul W. Dougan, 
4535 646-1021.

3V6-ROOM Apiirtment, heat, 
appliances. $150. Available 
I^vember 1st. Call 643-1911, 

I after 5 p.m.

SIX ROOM apartment for rent, 
$145 monthly.'CaU after 5, 643 
5039.

MANCHESTER — 5 rooms, 
second floor, range, refrigerator, 
washo- hook-up, and garage, $175 
plus utiUties. P u r ity  required. 
Miry no pets. CaU 8736676 after 
5 p.m.

' MANCHESTER

BROWNSTONE
APTS.

337 O a k l a n d  S t r a a l  
( R o u t a U )

OU IET ADULT LIVING 
Large 1 t 2 Bedroom apartments. 
Ample closets, heat, hot water, 
carpeting, parking for 2 cars, com
pletely equipped kitchen. Air- 
conditioning & garages optional.

C A U
646 -ljp9  872-9690

SIX ROOM duplex, westside, 
adults preferred , no pets. 
Available November 1st. Write 
Box KK Manchester Herald.

NEW three-bedroom duplex, 1V4 
baths, appliances, carpeting, no 
pets. Available November 1st. 
Swurity deposit. $235 monthly. 
Alta: 4 p.m., 6434014.

62 MODERN 2-BEDROOM -
apartm ent w ith  equ ipped  
kitchen, located on bus line and 
near convenient shopping. 
Escrow and lease required. Ren
tal $180 per month. CaU The 
Jarvis Realty Co. 6431121.

P R ES ID EN TIA L
VILUGEAPTS.
M AN C H ES TER

One and two bedrooms. 
Immediate occupancy. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime.

6 4 6 -2 6 2 3

WE HAVE customers waiting for 
the rental of your apartment or 
h om e. J .D . R ea l E sta te  
Associates, Inc. 6435129.

474 MAIN STREE)T, three-room 
apartment, second floor. Heat, 
$128. Security. Family unit. CaU 
646-2426, 9 to 5 p.m.

HALF of 2-family home, 6 rooms 
first floor, convenient location, 2 
b e d ro o m s , fam ily  room , 
carpeting, plus other extras. 646- 
1536, 5:30-7:30.

FOUR-ROOM apartment, newly 
redecorated, appliances, heat, 
central location. Security. $180 
monthly. 6433340.

MANCHESTER -  Newer 3  
bedroom Townhouse, includes 
heat, appUances, IVi baths, fuU 
basement, $245 per month, Paul 
W. .Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535.

MANCHESTER AVAILABLE -  
immediately, 4-room apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, disposal, dis
h w a sh er, ca rp e tin g . $195 
monthly. 649-3978, 6434165.

VILLAGER 
APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupancy 
5-Room Townhouset, 
Hk tiled baUu, com
plete G.E. kitchen, 
waU-towaU carpeting, 
private basem ent, 
washer-dryer hookup. 
Charles Lesperance 

649-7620

MAIN ST., 4 unfurnished rooms, 
second floor. Available O ctoto  
15th. CaU 44 p.m., 6436441.

DELUXE ONE3BEDROOM -  
ap a rtm en t at the T eresa  
A p a r tm e n ts , in c lu d in g  
appliances, carpets and air- 
conditioning. $171 per month.

altor, 643

GARDEN TYPE -  two- 
bedroom apartlhent, second 
floor. Includes heat, applloncet, 
carpets. $205 monthly, n u l  W. 
Dougan. Realtor, 6434585 or 643 
1021.

THREE-BEDROOM 
APARTM ENT -  heat, hot 
water, second floor, pordi, $165. 
October 1st. Gese to Khool. Cou
ple with one child accepted. One 
month security. References 
preferred. 6438176.

WEST SIDE — 4 rooms, duplex, 
available November 1st. $140 and 
security deposit required. 649-
1007.

MANCHESTER -  3room 
a p a r tm e n t , s t o v e  and 
refrigerator, $130. 649-2813.

M A N C H E S T E R —Apartm ent,
3'A large rooms, carpeting, heat, 
hot w ate r, parking bu llt-ln i, 
couples only. $166. 6437183.

F O U R - R ( X ) M  apartment, Stove, 
refrigerator, heat, hot water, 
parking. (Convenient to bus and 
shopping. $150 nuNiihly. (Call 649- 
3175 or 6434030 after 4:30 p.m .

MANCHESTER Deluxe 3  
bedroom townhouse. Includes 
heat, appliances, catpeti. Full 
private basement. $230 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 
643-4535. or 6431021.

appliances, carpeting, 
oiung optional. Miking 
ry. $190 monthly. 643

MANCHESTER AREIA — Fou^ 
room  m odern apartm ent, 
available Immediately, with heat, 
hot water, appliances, carpeting, 
air-condition 
and laundr 
2871. 6430882.

MANCHESTER — One-bedroom 
Townshouse, private entrances, 
full basement, includes heat and 
appUances, $200 per month. Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 6434535,' or 
6431021.

l o o k in g  for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwelling, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real EsUte 
Associates, Inc. 6435129.

171 EAST MIDDLE — Turnpike, 
4-room, first-floor flat, with gar 
age. Available immediately. 
Phone 6439644.

TWO-BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE 
-  iVi baths, fully equipped 
kitchen, dishwasher, stove, dW 
posal, refrigerator, wall-to-wafl 
carpeting, patio, barbecue nills, 
$225, heat included, children 
welcome. D. J. Henry Company 
6431330.

DELUXE ONE — Bedroom 
apartment, wall-to-waU carpeting 
throughout, complete appliances, 
vanity bath. CentraUy located 
$175 monthly. R.D. Murdock, 
6432692.

Furnished Apartm ents 64

TWO-ROOM furnished
apartment, heat, hot water, 
stove, re frigera tor . Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main Street.

THREE-ROOM -  furnished 
apartment, aU utiUties included, 
older employed, no children or 
pets. 272 Main.

EAST HARTFORD - Attention 
students, two-bedroom Spilt 
Level. I'A baths, heat, hot water, 
appUances, $170. Eastern Real 
Estate, 6464250.

Houses for Rent 65

LARGE EIGHT-ROOM,
Colonial, fireplace, large lawn, 
parking area. Pleasant con
venient location. Working adults. 
6432880.

MAN(MESTER, 3room home, 
2-car garage, r^ecorated, $235 
per month, security and rental 
agreement, 6432813.

456Vi MAIN ST., 3room house, 
security, family unit, C!hU 643 
2426 between 35.

VERNON Circle vicinity, cute 
unfurnished 4-room house, stove, 
refrigerator, wall-to-wall in
cluded. Available October ISth, 
$175. 872-0706.

TOLLAND near Parkway, 3  
room older home in good condi
tion with acreage and pond. 
References, $225 monthly. Hayes
Agency, 6464131.

Out of Town- 
For Rent 66

ROCKVILLE -  Spacious 
centrally located four-room 
apartment. Stove, heat and hot 
water. One child accepted. $140 
monthly. 6431060.

FOR RENT
PINNEY BROOK III

Gardtn Apirtnwnti
ELLINGTON, CONN.

riiiMyll..RLZU

135'
Per 

Month 
TOTAL ELECTRIC

$150. 
FltwlK*iiall 

$175
BRAND NEW 3 room 
units in brick and stdn» 
G a rd en  A p a r tm e n t  
b u i ld in g .  R a n g e , 
refrigerator, disposal, 
basement laundry & 
storage, wall to wall 
carpeting.

M akl Milr. WMMMy M  pill
RnsrvtnMrfor

Ori. 15 and Nm . 1 Occupancy
CALL Jame$ J. Ge$$ay 

REAL E$TATE 
875-0134

--------------  E L E G A N T  -  3
b ed room  a p a rtm e n t, fu ll 
rauipped kitchen, dishwasher, 
disposal, stove, refrigerator, wall- 
t^o-wall carpetin g , a ir con 
ditioning. M agnificent view, 
dilldren welcome, $210. Heat 
and Ugbts Included. D. J. Henry 
(>).. 844-1330.

/

ROCKVILLE SUNNY -  smaU 3  
room apartment, on second floor, /* 
near center. One child accepted. 
$110 monthly plus security 
deposit. 1484-4331.

R(X/’KVILLE — 3-room 
kpartment with h « t ,  hot water, 
stove and refrigerator. fl25. 
Adults only, no pets, paning lor 
one car. Security dapoalt ra- 
quired. CaU

OutalTgwn*
U Hauaaa Foc»at*

" O O IU  -  aig,. win 
P w r  l o o m , I l M  B h u  
n w jp o m a ,  utUlta

72 H ou soi P ar I 72 Houtas For Sala
MANCHESTER 
charm and luxury I Eiaaat

72 H ausaa F or Sala 72
Yaataryaar*!

--------  ju r y l  aZSTwI
room Colonial. Qmtial Portlest
j ^ U  Com pany, Raaltors, 563 
1030.

HARIUED ExecuUyaa - unwind 
1 ^  plitt rooms of spadous Vto- 

degance. Four badroomi, 
HA battu, two flreplam , built-laaa ____V .

t o * 4 t o ,  91W. phona krstnss 8 
to  19 p.m.

pwMag, laundry factm i^  --v — -------
■twNM- Quiat araa. 9114.50 tn- u ’ o'"™ cartla|a
cM In i heat 949-6916, 9439909. *‘®*“ *' renoyatod hr
—.......— ..T' *̂?*torrad. Wortn

- Ptmr-roora 
•partoant, haat hot watar,
• P P U ^ . ayaUabla October 
UO|. No p ^ . Adulti prafarred. 
gJO par month. Security. 873

VERNON TOWERS
"WlMn lk« cMl «t It m i‘‘

iSMiMit m  mC Iwt'Mratm ifirtmffrtt thi 
*Wto* krilD m llm ti Mchm, wtl kimll 
wiMlist kt|i Mroaim, dinint rdom ind 
M*| mm Md-MM to Ikit-kMl, Mflilt ind 
Ik CkidWiiilm. Om  Mrooffl 1171; tiM 
kdOMW KM. Wk* Hid Oil tlM CNI ol Uviiq 
klkMiatCkMrMMltMM.

0. J. HENRY CO. 
644-1330

•••••••••••••••••a
'■ u iln a sa  L o ca tio n s
F or Mont 67

CALL T. J. Crockett Realtor if 
ypu’i*  looking for office space. 
rm n  900 aquare feet to 10,000 
■quare feet, both new and uaed. 
M31977.

THREEJ-R(X)M com er office 
auita. House fk Hale BMg., 953 
Main SL, Phone 0434045.

MANCHESTER -  100,000
square feet, will divide. Suitable 
fo r  m a n u fa c tu r in g  an d 
warahouae. 1-7435034.

DfXTTOR’S or attomey’a offlee, 
beautiful, apacioua, excellent 
location, Bat floor, aU faculties, 
parking, raaaouble rent. 853 
Oeator 8t., 9431080, 6433040.

ACROSS Boltoo Notch shopping 
C ntar, oflica and builiMss space. 
In mooam  buUding, entire OT Bub- 
dhrkls, large p a ^  area rear, 
atottoa buildings. 521-7373.

W M ited to  R ant 69

C«ANIH>ARENTS visiting need 
living quarters on or about 
N ovam bar la t, fo r  lev era l 
mootfas. They would enjoy caring 
for home for Florida vacattoners. 
Plaaaa caU 0431464.

A partm en t B u ild ings- 
F or Sala 70

ROCKVILLE • Four family, 4-4- 
33 , income |5,800. Price $37,900. 
Owner wlU with flnandng. 
9731010.

MANCHESTEH-Apartment 
houae with roomers. Income $8,- 
320. EiceUent financing. Only 
$40,500, Paick Realtors, 2837475, 
7433343.

B usiness P rop erty - 
F ar Sala 71

MANCHESTER BUSINESS -  
and apartment location. Newer 
buUding. aluminum skiing, new 
roof, central locaUon. ^ ,9 0 0 . 
Hayes Agcntcy, 6464131.

BROAD STREET — 68,000 
aquare feet of land with modem 
com m ercia l bu ild in g. Y our 
buaiatas wUl boom in 'this loca
Uon. ChU for particulars, Hayes 

131.Agency, 043013

MANCHESTER-HARTFORD -  
Road, 4-famlly houae on 124x160 
lot, soned for busineu. Ideal 
location for itore, office, or com
bination use. P rk ^  at $45,000. to 
settle estate. Immediate sale 
wantad. Bel Air Real Estate, 643 
C tH

Hauaas F or Sala 72

------ Transferred. ..vmi
In West Hartford, only 
Bob Bletchm an at 

W l^ m  Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413. ^

RANCH, Uving room with 
fireplace, modem kitchen, dltilng 
room , paneled den, beautiful 
pirt-Uke lot 250’ deep. $27,900. 
PhUbrlck Agency, ReaHors, 043 
4200.

CONTEMPORARY SpUt level, 
large Uving room, formal dining 
room, modem eat-4n kitchen, 4 
bedroom s, 2VA baths, family 
room, 2 exterior patios plus one 
^ lo s e d  for carefree Uvuig at Its 
best Excellent nel^boihood. 
PhUbrlck Agency, Realtors, 643 
4200.

RAISED Ranch, 7 roonu, formal 
dining room , eat-in kitchen, 
Uving room has cathedral ceUing, 
large master bedroom, family 
room, floor-to-celllng fireplace, 
IVA baths, aluminum ikUng, 2-car 
garage, acre lot with privacy. 
$35,900. PhU brlck A gency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

EASE THE 
SQUEEZE

on your budgat-giva tha Iddi 
room to roam on this 240-fL 
traod lot smack-dab In tho mW- 
dto of Manclwstart Sevan rooms 
plus fu9 atUC, tw o4sr garaga, 
country siasd Utciwn, and VERY 
convaniant location art faaturaa 
of this fsmHy lin d  CotoniaL 
Naw on market and prtcad to 1*9 
ImtiMdiatoly ki th* twentitsl

BELFIORE AGENCY
6 4 7 -1 4 1 3

EASE TH E aqiioai* on your 
budgat. OW* the kids room to 
roam, 840* tro*d lot, smack dab In 
Uie middle o f Manebeatar. Savan 
rooms plus fuU atUc, two-car

MANCHESTER -> Oalux* 3  
Loom Garrison Colonial, 2VA 
hatha, carpaUng, doubt* gang*. 
quaUty construction. Richard

CAPE, 3room s large eat-in 
kitchen, dining room, 1 large 
bedrooms, one-acre treed tot, 
$27,500. PhU brlck A gency, 
Realtors, 6434200.

RANCH, immaculate condition 
througlHxit, eat-tn kitchen, for
mal dining room, large living 
room with fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 
garage. $28,900. PhUbrlck Agen
cy, R ^ to n , 6434200.

garage, country sisad kitchen and 
very convenfant locaUon are 
faaturea o f thU fam ily ilsad 
Colonial. New on maffcat, priced 
to laU Immadlataiy In (m  20's. 
Belflor* Agency. M7-1412.

SEVEN-ROOM -  Ctolonial, 
llO'xlTS’ lot. Oreat iMssible cotn- 
m erdri^r^w rty. Hutchiiu Agen-

DUPLEX 7-7 -  ExceUent 
investment possibUUto with 7- 
room Colonlu. Possible commer
cial property, 2S0’xl75’. A rare 
o^y^unlty. Hutchins Agency,

MANCHESTER VICTNITY -  
Clean 5tk room  ranch with 
recreation room, carpets, swim
ming pool, on one acre tot. $27,- 
900. Hutchins Agency, 6435324.

6430181

IN D IA N
S U M M ER

wW soon be hare. Enjoy th* 
colors on this lovaly tread lot in a 
baautiful area. Oh, yes, a four 
bedroom (tolonial with 2V5 baths 
and a 2-car garaga goes with Itl 
Out of state ownar wants fast 
sala on this 3room  baauty, and 
Is it aver priced right! Phona 
right now—if our Hna’s busy, 
hoNari

B E L F IO R E
A G E N C Y

6 4 7 -1 4 1 3

(X)LONIAL 9 rooms, five years 
old, large modem kitchen with 
room for table. First floor family 
room, 24’ long with fireplace, 
formal dining room, large living 
room, 4 bedrooms, fuU basement 
with rec room and laundry. Large 
wooded lot. Garage $41,5(KI. 
PhUbrlck Agency, RuUtors, 643 
4200.

TWO family, 34  immaculate 
condition throughout, new roof, 
exterior recentw painted. Gooo 
Investment ana return. Secon
dary financing available. (7k>se to 
bus line. $32,M . PhUbrlck Agen
cy, Realtors, 6434200.

MANCHESTE9
DON'T JUDGE A BOOK BY

Hi cow . CaU tor aa appointmMl I* 
u t tho Intida af IMt raamy 3 or 4 
badraam Colaniil. Truly Idailly 
lacatad far bus, tbappbii, St. iimas 
Pirish, frith cHy witar and sowar. 
Pricad to saU. CaN Ana Huntar, 643

. . . B & W . . .
Dm aSMONS sao IMIUCE C4. 

Siuun — ms

RANCn, 6 rooms, eat-in kiteben, 
formal dining room, first-floor 
laundry room, 3 large bedrooms, 
2 fuU baths, aU appUancei and 
carp et in clu d ed , alum inum  
sidling, garage, acre lot. $84,000. 
PhilbricK Agency, Realtors, 643 
4200.

FlVE-room Ranch, fireplace, tile 
bath, built-ins, plaster waUs, 
waU-to-waU c a r ^  in Uving room 
and haU, hot water oU beat, dW  
utiUties, garagepluscarport out
side stone firep lace, (ju let 
neighborhood. $33,800. Charles 
Lesperance, 6437620.__________

MANCHESTER
Lovsiy 3rooin Colonial. Now Modora 
Nilchm , Don, formol dinini room, 
lar|0  llfin f room, fuU both, plus 
jalousiod porch, 2nd floor fully 
carpotod in hall and bodrooms. B ith 
tilos. Rtar of proporty fincod in. 
Gars|s. Pries rsducod to $27,900.

F.M. GAAL AGENCY
Realtors—MLS 

643-2682

MANCHESTER S I X  -  room 
Cotonlal Gape, fuU shed dormer, 
IVb botha, 3 bedrooms, front-to- 
reor Uving room, large kitchen 
and dining room, garage. Char 
Bon Agency, 6 4 3 ^ .

KEENEY STREET — area — 
Recently Uited, this relatively 
new lu lled  Ranch on a % acre 
tot, 3 bedrooms, IMi baths, gar
aga. Im m ediate occupancy, 
m eed  to aeU at only $37,900. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 6431577.

OOMPAtT — extremlv neat 3  
room Ranch, with flnlihed rec 
room, located on treed tot In 
quiet convenient neighborhood, 
dnW $88,900. Kdth Rea} Estote, 
0434126, 6431922.

SEVEN-room SpUt leveL large 
living room  with firep lace, 
beaunful family room, IVb baths, 
wall-to-waU carpet and manv ex- 
traa. Oarage, large wooded tot 
with privacy. $37,500. PhUbrlck 
A g ic y , Raaltors. 5434200.

RANCH on U rn  acres with 11 
large rooma, I  batha, 5 bedrooms, 
family room, 2 kitchens, could be 
Idaal for ki-laws, bom , 0 horse 

0  regulation dog kennels. 
PhUbrlck Agency, Raaltors. 043 
49W.

GEORGIAN Colonial-AU brick, 
ten rooms, four Urge bedrooms, 
beautiful entrance foyer. Two 
fireplaces, 2Vk baths, two-car gar
age. Sunporch, in mint of condi
tion. Phubrick Agency, Realtors. 
6434200.

(JUAUTY throughout - can’t be 
built today with tnese features at 
this price. Large oversized master 
bedroom, oversized Uving room, 
huge eat-in kitchen, aU built-ins, 
formica cabinets, flreplaced 
family room, spare room, large 
tile bath, large closets, 2-car gar
age. $37,700. PhUbrlck Agency, 
Realtors, 6434200.

D E A D  E N D
Because you'll never want to 
laaval FOUR Bedrooms, or 3 
and a large family room. 
Traed lo t Hraplaca. Large 
kitchen. Mid 30’s.

KEITH
646-4126 R EA L ESTATE 649-1922

AN excellent value if you are 
looking for lots of Uving space In 
a gracious Colonial. large 
rooms (Uving room, dining room, 
kitchen, 3 bedroom s) plus 
screened porch, walk-up attic, 
basement, auxiliary room, pan
try, Uundry area, uurge fuU bath 
upstairs and half bath dqwiutain. 
Detached 3-car garage has first 
and second floor workshop or 
storage space. Could use routine 
redecoraong but is vety clean and 
in e x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t io n  
throughout. It is located in a 
pleasant, central, tree-lined 
residential neighborhood. $27,- 
400. Odegard Realty, 643-4365.

FOREST HILLS
W« havt many fine wooded lots ttill 
available for you to choose from for 
your New Custom Built Home. Call us 
and we will be most happy to help you 
pick your new home site and desiyn a 
home that fits your needs.

U & R REALTY C O., INC. 
Robert 0. Murdock, Realtor 

643-2692

MANY WIVES?
Only oTit? Make Iwr happy! ShowriMr 
this impressive, W i, new k U d iM . Not 
to mention the family room on the l i t  
floor. This RANCH has 3 bMlrooms, 
IVi baths, 2-car fa ra ft , and lets sf 
storaft s p K t . All on a pretty treed lot 
In a quiet nei|hborhood. Drastically 
re du c^ price.

KEITH
646-4126 REAL ESTATE 649-1922

RAISED Ranch - 8 rooms, large 
modern eat-ln, kitchen, formal 
dining room , 2Vk baths, 2

MANCHESTER-Two-famlly, 
good condition. Two furnaces. 
Two-car garage with amesite 
drive, pr ic^  to sell. CaU Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

PRIVACY—Large Raised Ranch, 
two baths, paneled recreation 
room, fireplace, buUt-liu, gar
ages, garden. Hutchiiu Agency, 
Realtors, 6435324.

MANCHESTER-mid 20’s. Six- 
room Colonial, enclosed front 
porch, good neighborhood, city 
utiUties, central. Helen D. Cole, 
Realtor, MLS, 643-6666.

fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, wall-to- 
2-car g 
[any ot

th r e e  years o ld . $43,900.

-------------
wall carpeting, 2-car garage with 
electric door. Many other extras.

PhUbrlck Agency, 646-4200.

TEN-ROOMS, Contemporarv 
Ranch with 3room studio apart
ment or in-law suite, over IVk 
acres of land with a view, 
redwood construction. Large 
theimopane windows. PhUbrlck 
Agency, 646-4200.

B usliyeti L ocation s-
F or R ent 67

IM M ACULATE
RANCH

Lovtiy 5-room Ranch, 3 bodrooms, or 
2 bodrooms and dining room. Largs 
Mastir btdroom, carpolid, living 
room w/firiplaco, brick front, at- 
tK h a d  garaga, lovtiy privati woedod 
lot.

R. E. MERRITT AGENCY
REALTORS 646-1180

FOR RENT or LEASE
2,800 Square Feet of Prime 

Macnlne Shop Space
(Kfriwad b«M dwl in and averktnd ligkii. Truck level iMdlng doekv, panrlrd 
•iUec, fitnly af privalc parking. One ninule from l-lt, IS minuirr lo 
Haillatd center via 1-46. LncniiMi, jnnrllun ol Ruule 6 and 44-A, Bullun, Cunn. 
II iMtmltd. call J. L  •etawm,

643-5358

IMMACULATE three-bedroom 
Ranch, attached garage. Im
mediate occupancy. Carpeting, 
^pliances, other extras Uicluded. 
Excellent locaUon. Treed lot. 
$28,900. Owner 6433329 after 4 
p.m.

MANCHESTER Three-
bedroom Colonial, waU-to-waU 
carpeting In llvinig room and 
dining room, eat-in kitchen, u r -  
Bge. Deep shaded lot. $23,500. 
Amedy Realty, Realtors, 873 
6283.

IN  TO W N
$i^roem Rwich, ip a d e w  Nving mam 
wNh Nraplact, g o ^  alia diaiiig rotm , 
3 badrsemt, cM vtniw iI kNchM , 
ic n « M d  parch, attachad garaga, wall 
lin d ic a p a d  y a rd . 5% dawa la  
quaHfiad buyar. Full prica, eiily $26,- 
900.

U t  R REALTY CO, INC.
Rohart 0 . Murdock

»««Nor 643-2692

DUPLEX — 7-7, four bedrooms, 
on large treed lot. Great commer
cial potential. Hutchins Agency, 
6 4 9 ^ .

MANCHESTER NEWER -  3  
room (tolonial, 3 large bedrooms, 
IMi baths, formal dining room, 
front-to-back Uving room, ex
ceUent condition, convenient 
location . Low 30s. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535.

MANCHESTER — Bowers 
School 3 room  Cape with 3 
bedrooms and den. Sunny kitchen 
with oven and range, Uving room 
has waU-to-waU carpet. Scarce 
price range, $26,800. Wolverton 
Agency, R ectors, 6432813.

TWO
TWO-FAMILIES

Main Street. Neat 4-4 two family 
across from St. Bridget’s Chruch, 
selling for $30,900.

Centrally located — 5-5 flat with 
2-car garage, 3)4 baths. One of 
the nicest and cleanest we’ ve ever 
listed. Both apartments vacant 
upon sale.

T. J. CROCKETT
Realtor 643-1577

THE TAJ-MAHAL
it ain’t—but look at the 

price -  523,9001!
$ii Room: 
Full Attic

ConvMiitflt 
Al. Slorm i, S a ts n i

BELFIORE AGENCY
Realtor$ 647-1413

CALL U S -W E  WORK!

VERY TRULY 
YOURS

This older home is priced for YOU. 
Sii rooms and one i  bedroom on 
the first flo o r. In a woll- 
estiblishod neighborhood close to 
BOWERS SCHOOL. Beautiful lot. 
$26,500.

KEITH
646-4126 REAL ESTATE 649-1922

CLOSETS 
UNLIMITED

You’ll h iv t  room to ip a ri. 3(3) walk- 
ins, llnofl clotol, kilchon cloiot, 6 
impio rooms too. Oldir homo In good 
condition. Now im iilto  drjvo. Asking 
$26,900.

KEITH
6 4 3 412 6  REAL ESTATE 649-9122

ichool. Hayai Agency,

MANCHESTER VICINITY -i- 3  
room  Cape, new alum inum 
lidUw, new roof, 34  bedrooma, 
overlooking Andover Lake. Only 
$23,900. Hayea Agancy, 6430U1. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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BOLTON — fouM oom , 
aapaadabi* Cape on dead-aad 
BtraaL I iM  m iter b o o *  tar 
young couple or ftngla men. U r*
In th& bom* for leH than $121 par 
month. Prtoad to aalL $14,m .
CaU E. A. Mitten Reatton, $43 
mo. 6439190.
VERNON-Ellington Itoe, Pour- 
bedroom Cepe, formal dining 
room, fuU diad, ‘

What it yoitr Propirty Wortkfl
W« will Ingpnet your property and logiw it 

an neldng priee. (No obUgatloiL)
Aak ue about our gnarantae aalea irian TODAYMI

PASEK R E A L T O R S  —  M LS

EAST HARTFORD, OreoilaWn 900. Meyer, Realton,
Street, 90x218' residential, dte 
water, sewers. $5,590. GoodchUo- 
Bartlett, Realtors, 5435000, 643
7887.

MANCHESTER RURAL -  haU 
a c r e ,  $6 ,500 .  A n d o v e r -  
Overlooking lake, $2,200. Coven
try, Half acre, exc^ en t area, 
$3,500. Tolland,-acre, $3,900. 
Hayes Agency, 6430131.

H ig h , well treed t o t  city water, 
sewer, 1)6 baths, all appUancei. 
Im m aoilate. Won’t last at $M,- 

$4301$:

MANCHESTER FIRST -  Ume 
on the market. Six-room Custom 
buUt Cape with full dormer, for
mal dining room, with chair rail, 
family sized kitchen, Uving room 
with fireplace, 3 huge bedrooms, 
IVk baths. BeauUful condition. 
Low 30’s. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 6432813.

VERNON 4.8 ACRES -  
commercial zone off Route 83. 
ExceUent piece. Paul J. CorrenU 
Agency, 6439363.

HEBRON — Beautiful one acre 
lot Ui prestige area Just over 
Bolton t ^  Uiw, $5,900. Chll E. 
A. Mitten Realton, 6439030,643 
9800.

COVENTOY -  lOOxlOO’ tot, 
corner o f B issell Road ana 
CataUna Drive, $1,400. Phone 
5636652.

BOLTON, 7.7 acres of land 666’ 
frontage on 43A highway. Good 
business potcnUal. M6.000. F. M. 
Gaal A gaxy, Realton, MLB, 643 
2682.

CAPE — $27,900 — Immaculate 
6 -room  C ape, bus lin e , 3 
bedrooms plus den. Frenchette & 
Martin, R o to rs , 647-9993.

MANCHESTER IDEAL -  home 
and office comblnaUon. Six-room 
Colonial with 3 bedrooms, formal 
dUiing room, huge kitchen with 
pantiy, 2-car guage. Immediate 
occupancy. Low , low  30’ s. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 643 
2813.

MANCHESTER NEW -  Usting. 
Highland Estates. Gorgeous 11- 
room U & R Ranch, 7 bedrooms, 
formal dining room, 3 fuU baths, 
2 fireplaces, large family room 
with bar, 2-car garage, huge in- 
ground swimming pool. Must be 
seen. Asking $67,Mu. Frechette & 
MarUn Realtors, 647-9993.

FOREST HILLS
Fivt-rten i ftaach, Isrgi Nving n m  
with bay sriadsw, kttchsn with huHI- 
bi, 3 hsrirosnw,  2 fuN haths, tpa d sm  
pansltd f K  r o m , fin p ta M  vs H  a k- 
condUisner, carpstlng la Nviag rsam, 
hsH and Utcfisn, icnaasd perch sad 
tfnpfscs. Only 5% dawn ta qusNfled 
buytr. FuH priM enfy $32,5fN.

U ft R REALTY CO, INC.
Rehart D . Miirdtck

RtsHor 643-2692

COVENTRY
A QUIET ENDII

To your honw hunting days, whan you 
a n  in this cozy, o v i n i n  Capo, IVl 
baths, g an g s, 3 big bodroem t, 
fin p la ct, r K  n o m , pstls, sol on i  
q u M  cut-da-SK. P r M  at $32,000. 
Call Tony Watilofsky today at 6 4 3  
5306.

TIm  SUaONS AND WAUJtCE C*. 
Rn Hw i - U L S

Manclmtir fvrkiSv, Uiiick. MS-UM

17 ROOMS
In Varnon, juti over Bellen Hno. N t  
havt just U tltd  a in u U  astata vrith I 
Kras plus 17-m om  house, I or 9 
bodrooms, 4'/i baths, full bosanwnf, 
full aUic. Buin with the host of 
materials in 1926. Also his swimming 
pool, porchts, titvalor, ate. Must ba 
sotn to bo approclatod. Immodiato 
occupancy.

Tv J. CRO CKEn
Rtallor 643-1577

ANDOVER-6)k room 
Fireplace, swimming and boaUi 
area. Only $31,900. Pase

ELLIN G T O N
A TRUE BEAUTY

This big 7-room Raiiod Ranch on a 
32i4$’ foundation, ovtr 2,000 ^ .  ft. 
of living a n a . Wait 'till you lOO tho 
largo badroomi 5 baths, i  ona ol i  
kind for th# man moving up. Pricod al 
$43,900. Call Tony Wasilofsky at 649- 
5306.

•  n o  B&W • • •
ihiaaaMws and naukec*. 

Awnwi -  ais
MKKtMttM fukiK, a«KA. SA*-S3as

EAST HARTFORD, 3 6  duplex, 
A-1 condltton. Terrific Ineome 
potential. Home andor boaineH. 
U H it tot Low 40’s. Can Now! 
W o l^  Realton, 5639200.
...... \
TOLLAND, Partridge Lane, five 
rooita, three-LMdroom fUmch. 
Large eat-ln kitefaon, disposal, 
refrigeratoY, range, waaber, 
dryar, color telenaw n, Uving 
room rug InchkM . Lot 100k2KT 
AsUng ̂ 9 o O u a t ln  Chainben, 
Realtor MLS, 6M-2$25. Tolland, 
M n. Parria, 8 7 3 ^ .  Uatlngi 
appredatad.

289-7476 — 608 Bunuidc Av«„ B. Hartfonl 
742-8248 — Twin HiU Dr., Coventry

M e m b e r  N a t t o i u U  A o o o c , o<, R e a l  M e ta te  B o e a d *  «»««« m e m 
b e r  o (  th e  H a r t f o r d ,  M a n c h oot e r  n n d  V o r a e n  M u M s to  U a 3
t a g  S e n rlo e ,

OUT OP TOWN -  buyar wanta 3  
bedroom Ranch or Cape. WUl pay 
up to $28,000. CaU Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, $434515.

LIST W ITH U S 
W E W ORK—  

B E LFIO R E  A G E N C Y  
R f  alters 

6 4 7 -1 4 1 3
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WANTED 34  bedroom bouad, 
Keeney SL erea. Not over $K ,- 
000. CaU $439410.

HAVE potentUd buyon tooUn* 
for 4-room houae snth IVh or 1 
baths, Manchester or East Hart-, 
ford. CaU Hoglcr Real Eotate, 
6439621

s e l l in g  your borne or acreage? 
For prompt friendly aetvtoe, caU 
Louis Dimock Heotty, 6439S2I.

ALL CASH for your property 
wUiin 84 hours. Avoid rad 
instant service. Hayes Agenqr, 
6430111.

ONE TO -  four-tomlty bonMS 
urgently needed. Buyen demand 
action. Can the Paul J. Conenti 
Agency now 6439161.

C O U N T  O P  P R O B A T E  
O a e rt'a t TtiiaM s. DW riet o t O e n a tty ,

“  ' ■ I N o . U .
E  r a O X I E  H U K B N E R J a n p e b l t .

I  o l Order, O e l e l *  a, I F t
: M w k e  O e tW r , O tM o rn rio r. 

JArieg. O rtobof M ,  1 1 7 1 ; f la w  
I a e a  p m ;  FM o o  o l a n rie g . 

Roelo a t , C M o eb y- 
Upoa tho n f U o A k a  o l tho poUttoear 

n y l a f  CeA U e ro  ko a  is M  o t m l  w IM o . 
A t  por i ppacaOoa oe O h  OMte M b

* f r S ’ o ilO e 3 U b >  T H A T :  U d  opoNea- 
boe t o  I w r d  * d  d e i ir a i e n  a l d w K i i t  
o l rVotoAa al V to d a ia , U nw  aed plaea 

a to m .
B y 'C rd a ro llto O a a rt

. D a v M C R a j ^

LEGAL 
NOTICE

ADMISSION OF ELECTORS
Notice ia Iw cby g lv n  that 

thera wU b t a votanm ddM  am- 
ston in the MantctpetBulidiHg, 
Registrar o f Votan’ OfOce, *• 
T^ieaday, October 10, U72, B en  
7:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M .. lor the
purpora of admitting Btt jMisoM
who are found to be i  gp 
be Electors o f the Town o f 
Mancheeter.

Notice la olao hereby givan that 
in accordance with Section 317 of 
the 1971 Supplement to the 
General Statutes, the Bowrd o f 
Ad miss Iona has a—
Registrars of Voten aa admitting 
ofOdala for Uie above aaarion.

Dated at Mancheater. Connec
ticut this 9th day o f October 1971 

B O A R D  O F
ADMISSIONS

Chester F. ^ ch oU ti 
Setoctman 
IranelLPlaGh 
Selectman 
Mildred M.Scfaaller 
Setoctman 
Edward TomUal 
Town O r k

BOLTON, One acre, $7500; l)h  
acres, $8,000; two acres, $11,900, 
(This lot zoned (or two-tomily). 
Manchester-buildlng tot, $6,000. 
Coventry, one lotr$2,S00. F. M. 
Gaal A ^ c y , Realtors, MLS, 643 
2682.

• ••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • •M M
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BOLTON - Five-room Ranohi 
attached oversized garage. Lovri]j 
Vs acre wooded lot, on quiet 
residential street. Low 20’s. Prin
cipals only. After 4 p.m ., 647- 
9 W .

East Hartford - 7 room sprawUng 
Ranch, 4 bedrooms, sunun UvUig 
room, garage, parklike yard. High 
30s. Hayes Agency, 6430131.

BOLTON — Lakefront four-room 
Ranch, screened porch, carpets, 
plus extra lot. Hutchins Agency, 
6435324.

m

M
m

VERNON -  50 mUes view, 1)4 
acres, hiU top estate, 2400 square 
foot brick Ranch. ExceUent area. 
$54,900. Hayes Agency, 6430131.

NORTH
COVENTRY-Immaculate 
custom built 6-room Ranch. 
Fireplace, V4 acre wooded lot. 
Formal dining room, countiy 
sized kitchen. (Jnty $28,900. Pasek 
Realtors, 2837475, 7438243.

•■KVI
i

VERNON -  5V4-room Ranch, 
exceUent condition, fireplace,

{;ood  n e i g h b o r h o o d ,  wel l  
andscaped, completely finished 

basement, many extras. $32,900. 
Must be seen. Owner-broker. 643 
7193.

Ranch, 
mg 
ek

Realtors, 289-7475, 742-8243.

:-;-x

COVENTRY, Handyman’s 
Special, Morin Avenue, Partially 
finished lour rooms. $5,000. 
Goodchild-Bartlett, Realtors, 
6435066, 0437887.

HERALD 
WANT ADS

feetkcD

3 lines, 3 days,
*based on caah payment or payment wUhin one week mfybr billing.

Place Your Ad Today^nd 
Watch It Go To For

You, Turning T l^ e  Unused 
Items Into Cash!

P h o | i / 6 4 3 - 2 7 n

To Blace Your Ad

Manchester Evening Herald
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SinuSf Poor Planning Or Both 
Cause Re-Juggling Of Schedule

Cockpit Photo 
Stirs Up 
Prop-Wash

V

m

Hilsman Campaigns Among Elderly
Roger Hilsman o f Lyme, candidate for the D em ocratic nomination for Congress from  the 
Second District, v is it^  with residents o f  FYanklin Park in Vernon yesterday. Hilsman cited the 
“ role o f  the elderly”  and their “ basic rights”  as pertains to good health care, a decent incom e, 
and a chance to  have a fulfilling retirement. Hilsman is seeking the post now held by 
Republican R obert Steele o f  Vernon. (Herald photo by Pinto)

ByJAYSHARBUTT
AP TELEVISION WRITER
NEW YORK (AP) -  Because 

of a sinus infection, poor plan
ning, or both, the first 30 minutes 
of ABC’s "Julie Andrews Show” 
wasn't taken up Wednesday night 
by a paid Democratic ad for 
F ^ lden t Nixon.

Instead, the entire Andrews 
show scheduled lor Wednesday 
night was indeed shown, even 
though this particular program 
had been rescheduled to appear 
the night of Oct. 11.

If this is confusing, imagine 
what it is for the guys at the three 
television networks who have to 
clear time slots purchased by the 
Dem ocratic and Republican 
presidential campaign com 
mittees.

Wednesday night may prove to 
be just an isolate  case, but it was 
the kind of situation that'll give 
networks the willies right up until 
the day the next president is 
elected. It worked this way;

The "Democrats for Nixon” 
committee ordered a half-hour of 
ABC time, from 10 to 10:30 p.m., 
for the year’s first 30-minute paid 
television commercial for the r e  
election of Nixon.

ABC cleared the time and 
shifted the scheduled Julie An
drews show — which had Robert 
Goulet as its guest star — to next 
Wednesday night.

Then early this week, the 
"Democrats for Nixon” com
mittee canceled its half-hour 
order. Whereupon ABC hastily 
restored the Andrews-Goulet seg
ment to its original broadcast 
date of Oct. 4.

Why was the order canceled? 
Two views prevail.

“They (committee officials)

said they weren’t able to put the 
program together in time,”  said 
an ABC official.

“ Mr. Connally has a bad sinus 
infection,”  said a spokeswonun 
for the committee, which is 
h e a d e d  by a p r o m in e n t  
Democrat, form er Treasury 
Secretary John B. Connally.

She explained that the former 
Texas governor had planned to 
tape the specia l half-hour 
program for Wednesday night 
until he was laid low by illness 
and forced to cancel out.

The cancellation gives the 
regular GOP campaign com
mittee the first 30-niinute televi
sion salvo on behalf of the Presi
dent.

It’s happening tonight at 9 p.m. 
on ABC, where the first half of 
“ The Men” will be replaced by 
what a GOP spokesman calls “a 
film  d ocu m en tary  o f the 
President’s record, both foreign 
and domestic.”

time purchases for 30-mlnute 
shows about Nixon.

Uda apparent lack of firm deci
sion on when and where half- 
hour campaign spots will be 
shown isn’t limited to the Nixon 
forces.

Ihe first 30-mlnute ad for Sen. 
George McGovern, D-S.D., aired 
Sunday "night on C0S. But only 
after his campaign committee 
made a last-minute time change 
to avoid pitting it against "Love 
Story" on ABC.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
FMeral Aviation Administration 
has said it is investigating 
p u b lis h e d  r e p o r t s  th at 
Democratic presidential can
didate Sen. George McGovern 
was allowed to take over the 
controb of a Jet airliner in flight.

The FAA said thb pilot who 
sent in the cU ppln i M kojl 
whether the pilot of McGovew • 
pbne was vlolitlni rafulatloni 
Hgainit allowlni a 
quaUfled as a Jet pilot to control a 
Jet aircraft.

An FAA “ “ ‘ f***
is a maximum penalty of | I,W  
for each such violation. Ha added 
that he beUeved a penalty also 
could be appUed to the p « io n  
assuming c o n tro l w ith ou t 
qualification to do so.

Hie spokesman said no deci
sion has been made yet on further

The uncertainty of it all b  
making life extremely hectic for 
network programming people 
and the special sales units all 
three networks have set up to 
handle political time purchases 
until Nov. 7.

Are the sales units dealing with 
coldly calculating politicoes who 
have well-conceived television ad 
campaigns to “ sell”  their can
d idate? No way. says one 
network veteran who declined to 
be identified.

The FAA said it h u  received 
from an airline pilot a newspaper 
clipping saying McGovern, a 
World War H bomber pilot, was 
allowed at the controls of a 
Boeing 727 on a recent flight from 
New York to Sioux Qty, Iowa.

Hie Rocky Mountain News, 
Denver, abo reported that a 
United Air Lines pilot faced db- 
ciplinary action for allowing 
M cG o v e r n  to  p o s e  fo r  
photographs at the controb of a 
chartered jet on a New York- 
Washington flight Monday.

RU M M AG E and 
WHITE E L E P H A N T

SALE
U N ITED  M ETH O D IS T 

CHURCH
RT. 44A BOLTON

OCT. 7th , SATURDAY
10:00 A.M.— 1:00 P.M.

**************A***
TH E  R IG H T MAN

ft*!"!'^ Saint James Cemetery
Manchester, Ddnnecticut

jilt makes good sense for young families to ownS?; 
“fore it is needed. You canM- . . AWi cemetery property 

ispare your family distress and financial worry 
»/a burial site now.5by selectii^x

Phom
Mrf^Higgins 

M cK em an 643-6713^

F a r Tke  New DIatrlet

B ILL BRONEILL
Deoieerat for State Re|ireaeatatlve 

12th Distiiet

H E’S H IS OWN BOSS
Sponsored by Wllllani Bronelll Campaign 

Committee; Clarenee Foley« Treas.

k * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ *

State Labor Group Told 
To Halt Anti-Nixon Drives

WASHINGTON (AP) -  AFLr 
a o  President George Meany 
reportedly has ordered a half 
dozen or m ore state labor 
federations to stop their cam
paigns to defeat P ruden t Nixon.

Sources said that in addition to 
a n n o u n ce d  o r d e r s  to  the 
Colorado and California state 
AFlrCIO groups similar letter 
were going to the big labor 
federation ’s state bodies in 
Oklahoma, North Carolina, 
Minnesota, Nebraska, Iowa and 
Texas.

‘Tve been told by the area 
director for the Committee on 
Political Education (COPE) that 
I will be ordered to rescind the 
'dump Nixon’ resolution adopted 
at our convention Sept. 14,”  said 
President Wilbur Hobby of the 
North Carolina state AFL-CIO in 
a telephone interview.

COPE is th e  A F L -C IO ’s 
political arm which b  staying out 
of thb presidential race after 17 
years of supporting Democratic 
White House candidates..

" I ’m sort of caught in th^ 
middle. I am expected'to sup( 
the organization and n ^  go 
against the state convention. 
Neither am I su ppose^ o against 
national AFL-CIO policy,”  Hobby 
told the AssoefotM Press.

Hobby d id ^ t  say what action 
he might taxe when he officially 
re ce iv »^ e a n y ’s orders.

Medny reportedly told officiab 
oLme state AFL-CIO groups that 

/w e n  if they haven’t formally 
endorsed Democratic Presiden
tial nominee George M ef^vem,

any campaign to defeat Nixon 
violates the AFL-CIO Executive 
Council’s o ffic ia l policy of 
neutrality in the Nov. 7 White 
House elecUon.

"I honestly believe that Nixon 
has not done anything for the 
working man,”  Hobby said

An official of the Oklahoma 
state AFL-CIO said he did not 
know of a Meany letter to that

group, but that it was expected 
because the Oklahoma group had 
abo adopted a resolution favoring 
defeat of Nixon.

In California, state AFL-CI^^ 
President Jack Henning called an 
emergency state conventipn in 
Sacramento for Oct. ^ t a  con -, 
sider Meany’s orde^to rescind 
it s resolution againrt Nixon.

The

Carriage 
House Salon

i$ pleated to 
announce that

Larry
is now  associated with this fine salon. He will specialize in 
the latest trends in hair cutting and styling. He has had 
considerable experience, plus extra training in his chosen 
profession. Larry is a graduate o f the w orld renown 
Bruno Technique of Hair Styling in Montreal, Canada. 
Phone 643-2461 now  for your appointment with this 
talented hair stylist . . .

The William E. Steinbach

CARRIAGE HOUSE SALON
18 OAK STREET IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER 

Phone 643-2461

T E M P L E ’S F L O O R  C O V E R IN G

NOW CARPET 3 ROOMS
up to 340 sq. ft.

Choice of; Sculptured - Tweed - Plush or Shag

LT.W
LOCKER PLANT AND MEAT MARKET

Smoked Semi-Boneless

F U LLY  COOKED

HAMS
5 to 6 lbs.

lb.

EXTRA L E A N -F R E S H G R O U N D  
NOT PRE PACKAGEDImported Sliced

Boiled Ham » » 89c I chuck Ground» 95c

IF YOU LIKE THE BEST GIVE US A TEST
L H  US FILL YOUR FREEZER WITH U.S.D.A. CHOICE HIND, FOREQUARTER OR SIDE OF BEEF -  SAVE 
AND EAT LIKE A KINGI

51 B IS S E LL S T 643-8424 of Ice Plant
p l e n t y  o f  f r e e  p a r k i n g  s p a c e

W E A C C E P T  F O O D  S T A M P S

W " -.

• NO E X TR A  CHARGE FOR MEASURING
• NO E X TR A  CHARGE FOR INSTALLATION
• NO E X TR A  CHARGE FOR FOAM RUBBER PADDING
• NO E X TR A  CHARGE FOR DOORWAY M E TA L

BE S U R E TO B R IN G  YOUR ROOM MEASUREM ENTS 
We Will Cheerfully Estimate You Requirements and Show Samples

at Your Homo.

F O R T  K N O X

COMMERCIAL CARPET
100% Continuous Filament Cumuloft Nylon A A

sq. yd. #oTT12’ and 15’ widths
Do It Yourself
We lend you all the tools necessary sq. yd. ^ 4 # 9 5  

Reg. $7.99 sq. yd.

CERAMIC TILED
Tub Area
Kith 2-Pc. Fiiture

$3995
up to 50 tq. H. 

(Prep. Eitra)

ARMSTRONG

DESIGNER SOLARIAN
9x12

NYLON RUGS
The sunny floor that shines without wax.

*12  95I  Mm 9  M  ^  y d .,  in s ta lle d
Including material, labor and cem ent 

GOOD SELECTION OF COLORS.

> Assorted Colors 
All Four Sides EHnished 
Double Jute Back 

Regular 188.96

’ 59.95
S A I J E  PRICE

ODD LOT
CARPET

REMNANTS

yd.
in stock

9x12 100% NYLON

BRAIDED
RUGS

In red and white, blue and wMte, 
orinie and white and avocado and 
white.

$QQ95
ke|.

$69.95
BRAIDED CHAIR PADS •ach 99 «

Open Daily 9-6; Thurs. and Fri. till 9

Do Something 
Say Jaycees 
See Page 5

ila tu rl|Fa tFr lEtipm ng llFT a lb The Weather
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Cloudy with rain Uktiy - ^ 
the km  in Uw BOi. 'nw  
Saturday In the km  OOi vrith i 
ending Saturday night.
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Cooperation Of Congress Necessary

President Pledges No
New Increase In Taxes

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Resident Nbcon pledges that 

“ there will be no tax increase in 
1973,”  though hb aides have said 
that the full four years of a 
second Nixon term would pass 
without a tax hike.

Democratic challenger George 
McGovern says he doesn’t intend 
to boost taxes for Americans who 
live solely on wages.

O

‘4 0 .

W ’

New Lease On Life
Sisters w ho took  part in a successful kidney transplant are Mrs. Patricia Dolan (left), recipient, 
and Mrs. R ebecca  Best, donor. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Hebron Housewife’s Life 
Nearly Back To Normal

By JOHN A. JOHNSTON 
(Herald Reporter)

In April, Mrs. Patricia Dolan of 
Wall St., Hebron, was told that 
her kidneys were funcUoning at 
only one-tenth of capacity and 
that they would cease to perform 
completely within a year and a 
half. The diagnosb was nephritb, 
inflammation of the nephrons 
(excretory units) of the kidneys.

She weighed 99 pounds then. 
Today, she b  some 20 pounds 
heavier, and "I  never felt better 
in my life,”  she said. Hie great 
transformation was brought 
about by a kidney transplant. The 
donor was her sbter, Mrs. Rebec
ca Best of East Hartford, a 
[diyslcal education teacher at 
Manchester High School.

The transplant was performed 
in a four-hour operation May 9 at 
the New England Medical (jenter 
in Boston, Mass., with 11 doctors 
in attenebnee from the center 
and Peter Bent Brigham Hospital 
in that city.

Two weeks earlier, both of

Mrs. Dolan ’s kidneys were 
removed. She returned to Boston 
every three days for dialysb, the 
kidney machine. At that time, 
doctors informed her that she 
had probably had nephritb for 
about a dozen years. An infection 
on July 4,1971, only brought it to 
a head.

Mrs. Best was selected as the 
donor after she and another 
sbter, Mbs Susan Bennett of 
Colchester, underwent a series of 
tests. Mrs. Best was chosen 
because, she said, ” My tissues 
almost matched like those of an 
Identical twin, which b  uncom
m on .”  Her left kidney was 
removed for the transplant and 
started to work in less than an 
hour. "The doctors said it was the 
best transpbnt they had ever 
had,”  Mrs. Dobn said. Mrs. Best 
was dbcharged in nine days, and 
Mrs. Dobn a day bter. Neither 
has had an unfavorable reaction 
since. “ The only thing it did to 
me was make me sore,”  Mrs. 
Best commented. "They took out 
my two lower ribs to perform the

operation. I waited about eight 
weeks for a checkup and then 
started pbying softball. I have to 
stay away from contact sports 
|iecause a blow to the kidney 
would damage it.”

Mrs. Dobn also has to avoid 
contact spoils, plus seat belb and 
motorcycles (“ which scare me to 
death anyway” ). Ihe first task 
she tackled upon arriving home, 
she said, was painting her 
bedroom. “ They said I could do 
whatever I wanted, and that’s 
what I wanted to dox" she added. 
For some time, she had two 
ch eck u ps a w eek , on e in 
Willimantic and the other in 
Boston. Later, they were reduced 
to one a week and now are 
monthly, both in Boston.

“ There b  so much satbbetion, 
it b  unbelievable. If anyone can 
do it, go ahead. There b  nothing 
to be afraid of," Mrs. Best said.

To thb, Mra. Dobn added, 
"I ’m gbd I had such a good 
sbter. God bless her for doing 
it."

Carlson To ‘Voluntarily’ 
Give Solons Fiscal Data

HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) -  
State Finance Commissioner 
Adolf G. Carbon says he will give 
the legbbture’s Appropriations 
Committee much of the informa
tion he refused to hand over 
under a subpoena.

Carlson cited  “ executive 
privilege’ ’ Thursday when he 
showed up at a com m ittee 
bearing without the fbcal reporb 
subpoenaed by the con u n ittee^  

He finally prondsed to pfodiice 
just about all the Information it 
bad demanded "as quickly as

possible,”  but not before a 
heated exchange with committee 
co-chairman, Sen. Robert D. 
Houley, D-Vemon.

Carbon repeatedly answered 
debited queries with phrases 
such as “I don't recall the exact 
dollars”  and “I don’t have the 
numbers in front of me.”

At one point, Houle said: “ I 
give up, commissioner.”

Carlson responded: "Obviously 
you're not interested in informa
tion. Y o u ’ re interested in 
harassment.”

Nation’s Unemployment 
Edges Down In September

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
nadon’i  unemployment edged 
down last month and the total 
u m ber of Americans at work 
increased, the governm ent 
reported today.

The total out-of-work declined 
» ,0 0  to 4.7 million, for a rate of 
18  per cent of the bbor force, 
siald the Bureau of Labor 
StatbUcs.

Thb was down from a rate of 
8.6 per cent In August It said.

The tolal number of employed 
actually dropped 1.8 million to 82 
million, but since It normally 
drops more than that for the

month, the bureau figured it as 
an Increase of 250,000.

The bureau abo reported that 
average earnings of some 50 
million rank-and-file workers 
rose sb  cenb per hour to |3.71 
and 11.51 per week to 1138.75.

A brge part of the hourly pay 
increase was technical, caused by 
the many school youngsters 
leaving lower paying summer 
jobs to return to their ebsses, and 
thus raUing average pay.

On a seasonally adjusted basb, 
the bureau said, the earnings 
Increase was only two cents per 
hour.

During a news conference m 
hb Oval Office Thursday, the 
President said he was resUting 
hb no-tax-hike commitment but 
added that he could fulfill it only 
with the cooperation of Congress.

“ There will be no presidential 
tax increase,”  Nixon said, adding 
that avoiding a tax hike would be 
difficult if Congress does not 
approve a $250-billion spending

ceiling he has requested.
The President said that, “ if the 

Congress continues to pass bilb 
and send them to the President’s 
desk that exceed the budget, the 
Congress .will have voted for a tax 
increase.”

He promised to veto such bilb 
and said he expeeb Congress to 
sustain the vetos.

Last month, White House aides

Manchester GOP Picks
New Assembly Candidate

By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

Manchester Republicans last 
night named a new candidate for 
sbte representative from the 
13th Assm bly Dbtrict. He b  27- 
year-old HiUery J. Gallagher of 
342 Center St.

Gallagher, who was nominated 
by acclamation, repbees John I. 
Garside Jr., who was nominated 
Sept. 7 and withdrew from the 
race 23 days bter-bst Saturday.

Gallagher, a June graduate of

/

Free Ride 
Now Over

HARTFORD (AP) -  One of 
the persons arrested during the 
current clamp-down on toll 
evaders on the Connecticut Turn
pike claimed he hadn’t paid a toll 
on the superhighvray In seven 
yean, the state Transportation 
Department said Thurs^y.

The man’s case b  pending and 
hb identity wasn’t released.

Offiebb said 116 persons had 
been arrested for failure to pay at 
toll sbUons at the western and 
central parts of the turnpike since 
the crackdown by sbte police 
began Friday.

the Univenity of Connecticut 
School of Law, passed the sbte 
bar examinations bst month and 
b  now an attorney. He b  serving 
as assbtant clerk of the Tolland 
County Superior Court.

The new candidate b  married , 
to the former Virginb DeHan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
DeHan, neighbors of Garside on 
Westminster Rd. DeHan b  a 
Democratic justice of the peace, 
running for  re -e lection  in 
November, and b  a former chair- 
m an o f  th e  M a n c h e s te r  
Democratic Town Committee.

Galbgher b  a 1963 graduate of 
Manchester High School and a 
1968 graduate of Boston College, 
with a degree in mathematics. He 
has a private pilot’s license and b  
a number of the Connecticut 
Valley Flyers. He b  the son of 
Mr. and M rs. R ich ard  J. 
Galbgher of 99 N. Lakewood 
Orcle.

Hb Democratic opponent in 
the 13th Dbtrict b  incumbent 
Sbte Rep. FYancb Mahoney.

Galbgher was nominated by 
slate Sen. David Odegard with 
seconding remarks by Garside; 
Carl Zinsser, who b  the GOP 
candidate in the 9th Assembly 
Dbtrict; and Sbte Comptroller 
Nathan Agostinelli, sbte chair

man of the Committee to Re
elect the President. All stressed 
the youth angle and called atten
tion to the vigorous campaigns 
pbimed by all local candi^tes.

GOP Chairman M. Adler 
Dobkin remarked, “ We aU are 
pleased to have someone with so 
much enthusiasm and in hb age 
group as our candidate. We’re 
sorry that John (Garside) hat 
withdrawn, and I know he’s 
sorry. He wanted very much to 
run, and we wanted very muCh to 
have him run. However, h b  
business committm ents just 
wouldn’t permit it.”

Gallagher, after thanking 
Odegard for nominating him and 
the committee for endorsing him, 
said, “ I’m looking forward to 
getting started on my campaign 
and making up for lost time. I am 
sure the R^ublicans can give the 
people of Nbnehester wlut they 
want — young, aggressive 
represenbtion in the General 
Assembly.”

Odegard, called upon to com
ment on hb campaign, said, “ I 
expect we all should look forward 
to doing well in November, 
provided, of course, that we work 
at it. We have a fine sbte, and

said there would be no tax in
crease if Nixon b  re-elected.

Meanwhile, McGovern took up 
the tax question while appearing 
before the Gevebnd City Club on 
Thursday.

A man told the Democratic 
presidentbl nominee that many 
persons are concerned that, “ if 
you're elected, their income 
might be practically confiscated 
and given to those who won’t 
work.”

McGovern responded; “ Of 
courae thb b  the Republican line. 
It's pure poppycock.... If you live 
entirely on wages and sabries, 
there is nothing in my tax 
proposab that would increase 
your taxes.”

F u rth erm ore , the South 
D akota  sen a tor  sa id , his 
overhauled welfare proposab 
would give no assbtance to per
sons who are able to work. He 
said “ the only people entitled to 
welfare”  are those whose age, 
disabilities or family situation 
prevent them from working.

Nixon and McGovern also 
voiced more opposing views on 
the Vietnam war.

The President told the news 
conference that the Vietnam 
peace negotbtions "are in a sen
sitive stage” and declined to 
predict when or if a settlement 
will be reached. He said the 
presidentbl campaign will not 
Influence "what we do at the 
negotbting bb le .”

In his Cleveland address.

McGovern said the Vietnam wtr 
temains “ the central affliction of 
American foreign policy.”

Nixon’s re-election would 
mean "another four more yoaia 
in jail for these prisoners of w v  
in Hanoi,”  McGwern aiaetted.

T h e D e m o c r a t i c  v l e t -  
presidential nominee, Sazgoqt 
Shriver, in every appearance 
Thursday a d d re s ^  what be 
called the corruption of the Nixon 
admlnbtration.

(See Page Twelve)

Social Security 
Clears Senate

Former City 
Manager To 
Address CRC

WASHINGTON (AP)  — A mom entous |18.5-billion Social 
Security-welfare bill has em erged from  the Senate carrying 
dozens o f new benefits and higher taxes. But it staUs reform  
o f the welfare-fam ilies program indefinitely.

Capping a 17-hour session  in w hich  40 separate 
am endments were considered, the Senate passed the bill 68 
to 5 early today.

The committee, which b  con
trolled by Democrab, held the 
hearing to gather fbcal dab on 
which to base a cut in sbte taxes. 
Both Republican Gov. Thomas J. 
Meskill and the Democratic 
legisbtive leaders have called for 
tax cub. But the Democrab say 
that given more information by 
Meskill's administration they 
may be able to cut them more 
deeply.

Meskill proposed cutting the 7 • 
per cent sales tax to 6.5 per cent 
and the 6 per cent tax on capibl 
gains and dividends to 5.5 per 
cent.

Carbon warned the committee 
that despite federal revenue
sharing, the cub are the largest 
ones which can responsibly be 
made.

“ Revenue-sharing is not the 
bonanza we thought it would be,” 
Carbon said. He estlnuted that it 
w ou ld  p ou r " s o m e w h e r e  
between |19 million and |22 
million”  into the ib te ’s General 
F u n d .

He abo said the lottery has not 
been producing as much money 
as expected, and that a court- 
ordered cut In the capibl gains 
tax will have subibntlal Impact 
on revenue estimates.

The s b b  bad been taxing 100 
per cent of the gains, but the 
s b b  Supreme Court said It could 
tax only 50 per cent.

The 989-page bill would:
—Provide or increase Socbl 

Security benefib for widows; 
chronically ill old persons who 
need maintenance drugs; persons 
who want to retire at age 60; 
others who want to work beyond 
age 65; all male retirees who now 
get lower benefib than women 
with the same earnings records; 
disabled persons; elderly men 
and women who need gbsses, 
hearing aids and dentures, and 
other groups.

— Substantially  in crease  
benefib and set a national in
come sbndard for aged, blind or 
disabled persons receiving

the b x  rate b  levied from |9,000 
thb year to $10,800 in 1973 and to 
$12,000 in 1974 and thereafter.

Senate passage sent the bill, 
with ib  landmark changes in 
Social Security and welfare bws, 
to conference with the House, 
which bst year passed a smaller, 
$8.2-biliion version.

A conference on the measure b  
expected to be held next week, 
and sponsors say they are sure a 
compromise version can be 
worked out and sent to President 
Nixon before the 1972 session 
ends. That probably will be Oct. 
14.

welfare.
—Continue the program of Aid 

to Families with Dependent 
Children while three reform 
plans are tested.

—Aim to hold down the steadi
ly rising cosb of the two big 
government health programs: 
Medicare for the elderly and 
Medicaid for the poor.

On the other hand, the 90 
million persons whose paychecks 
are bpped  to finance Social 
Security would pay more b to  the 
p ro g ra m , as w ou ld  th e ir  
employe.

Under the present program, 
each worker pays 5.2 per cent of 
the first $9,000 of income into the 
fund. The employer matches that 
figure. Already the deduction b  
due to Increase to 5.5 per cent 
next year; the Senate-approved 
bill would raise it to 6 per cent.

Thus, a worker now pays a 
maximum of $486 a year into the 
fund; the figure would go to $648 
in 1973.

A large portion of the tax in
crease b  due to a 20-per-cent hike 
in Social Security benefib ap
proved by Congress b it  June. 
The fatter checks became effec
tive thb week.

While approving that Increase, 
Congren raised the maximum 
amoun* of earnings against which

Union Believes Bus
Stoppage Inevitable

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (AP) -  
Offiebb of the Amalgamated 
Transit Union, AFL-CIO, said 
Thursday they see “ no other 
way ’ but to strike the Connec
ticut Railway & Lighting Co., 
even though another negotiating 
session is scheduled for Sunday.

The company and the union 
have been conducting so-far 
fruitless negotbtions in the wake 
of Gov. Thomas Meskill’s veto 
earlier in the week of direct state 
subsidies for Connecticut’s two 
brgest bus companies.

C R & L , w h ich  s e r v e s  
Bridgeport, Waterbury and New 
Bribin, and the larger Connec
ticut Co., serving New Haven, 
Hartford and Sbmford, have said 
they won't be able to operate 
much longer without government 
aid.

The ATU officials for the 
CR&L locab made their strike 
prediction after a two-hour 
negotiating session with company 
offiebb and federal and sbte 
medbtors.

In California appearancM, 
Shriver discussed the "aroma”  of 
an admlnbtration be said was 
marked by a flOfliilUon seeiet 
cam paign fund, o il money 
shipped secretly from Houston to 
Washington, the ITT affair, and 
th e  a l le g e d  b u g g in g  o f 
D em ocratic national head- 
quarten.

McGovern has called the Nixon 
admlnbtration the most corrupt 
and deceitful In history.

Q u e s t i o n e d  a b o u t  th e  
Democratic accusations, Nixon 
declined to discuu them and 
said, “ 1 am not going to dignify 
such comments.”

Meantime, Vice President 
Spiro T. Agnew said McGovetp’g. 
campaign b  marked by incon- 
sbtoicy.

Campaigning in Charleston, 
W.Va., Agnew declared: “ Pick an 
bsue, almost any issue, and you’ll 
find Sen. McGovern has been on

(See Page Twelve)

Burlington Fire 
Takes Three Lives

Carleton F. Sharpe, for 15 years 
city manager of Hartford and for 
five years city manager of Kansas 
Ci ty ,  M o . ,  w i l l  speak  in 
Manchester Wednesday, at a 
meeting of the Manchester 
Charter Revision Commission 
(CRC).

The CnC b  devoting the next 
four Wednesdays to hearing ex- 
perb on the subject of coun
c i l — m a n a g e r  v e r s u s
s t r o n g — m a y o r  f o r m s  o f  
govemmenb,

Sharpe, Hartford’s first city 
manager, now is affiUated with 
Lincoln Institute, an extension of 
the University of Hartford. Lin
coln Institute, which b  privately 
funded, is noted for its tax 
research.

Sharpe, who has been with the 
Institute for about three years, b  
former president of the Inter
national City Managers' Associa
tion and is a recognized authority 
on the council—manager form of 
government.

BURLINGTON (A P) — A  couple and two o f  their 
grandchildren were killed early today in a fire that destroyed 
a one-story fram e house, authorities said.

Policem en w ho attem pted to enter the house shortly after 
the blaze was reported about 1 a.m . were turned back by the 
flames and heat.

Authorities did not im mediately release the names o f the 
dead.

The bodies were taken to  Bristol Hospital where dental 
impressions w ere taken in an effort to confirm  the Iden
tifications.

Authorities said the grandchildren w ere spending the night 
at the house in the Lake Garda section o f this rural town.

The fire gutted the house, and the roof collapsed.
Fire departments from  Burlington, Avon, Farmington and 

Bristol were at the scene.

Seek
Spot On Ballot

By BETTE QUATRALE 
(Tolland Correspondent)

Nine printing firms in the state, including Clinton P r e u  in 
T o lbn d , are being served with court papers seeking an 
injunction against printing all federal election material in
cluding absentee ballots.

The injunction action b jh e in g  sought by the Communist 
party, in a suit filed yesf'm’aay in New Haven Superior Court.
The papers were signed by Judge David Shea.

The union has been asking for a 
pay increase of more than 40 
cenb an hour. The company has 
proposed that the contract do 
away with all benefib and cut pay 
by 23 cenb an hour.

Both sides have agreed to a 24- 
hour notice provbion before a 
strike or service curtailment can 
b e c o m e  e f f e c t i v e .  Union 
members have already given 
their leaders authority to call a 
strike when they want.

Union spokesmen said the 350 
members have been called to a 
meeting at 10 a.m. Sunday in 
Derby to discuss the situation and 
that an llth-hour negotbting ses
sion with the company will be 
held at the company offices 
before that meeting. They said a 
strike notice could be given at the 
negotiating session.

A union notice on a CR&L 
bulletin board, referring to both 
the negotbting session and the 
union meeting planed for Sunday, 
said: "If no progress has been 
made, strike plans will be made 
at the meeting. "

Frank Kalas, owner of Clinton 
Press was served with papers, 
after 5 p.m. yesterday and b  
believed to be the fint in the 
state to receive them. Hb com
pany prinb the election material 
for nine area towns including 
Manchester, Tolbnd and Coven
try. Primary election materbl b  
not affected by the court order.

Deputy Secretary of State 
Harry Hammer of Vernon con
firmed knowledge of the suit bst 
night; but added the secretary of 
state's office had not been served 
with papers and would probably 
receive them today. The papers 
will be automatically turn^ over 
to Atty. General Robert Killbn.

The Com m unist party is 
seeking the court action to pbee 
the names of ib  candidates on the 
ballob in Connecticut.

They contend petitions signed 
by 18,700 persons were filed with 
town clerks in 61 towns and 
cities; which more than the re
quired 12,746 were qualified elec
tors.

They further claim these town 
clerks "improperly and iUegaUy 
rejected the signatures of a sul^ 
stantbl number of persons who 
are in fact qualified electors.”

Thb resulted in less than the 
required signatures being filed 
with the secretary of state, 
prompting the deebion to dis
allow the Communbt bid for a

spot on the federal election 
ballob in the state.

Hanuner contends the suit b  
really “ a local one in each o t  the 
61 towns, not a state matter, 
s i n c e  v a l i d a t i n g  p e t i t i o n  
signatures b  the respoi^bility of 
each town clerk.”

He expressed sympathy for the 
printers involved, whom be 
stated were already behind 
schedule due to the telocoped 
election calendar.

K abs has been advised by 
counsel to wait until the tem
porary injunction Is beard Oct. 12 
before printing the absentee 
ba llots and oth er election  

. material. Other opinion claims he 
can go ahead and print the 
material, but not deliver it.

The plates for the Manchester 
ballob and other docuroenb 
were scheduled for printing 
today, Kalas stated. Abacntee 
ballob should be printed im- 
niediately and dUtrlbuted to the 
towns, to permit overseas votan 
e n o u ^  time to return them 
before election day deadline!.

He is con cern ^  over who 
should bear the brunt of Um 
overtime printing cosb which 
will be necessitate by the court 
debyi.

If the Injunction b  paatod ix 
Superior Court, it "wlU put tWagi
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